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FORECAST
Mitittly cloudy wtilh a few rain 
ibowcra In the S.W. sections and 
showers of tnised rain and snow 
la  eastern sections. Little tem ­
pera tu re  change. Light winds.
VoLSt
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight attd high Satur­day 35 and 42. High and low tem peratures yesterday were 31 
and 32.
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Record Expenditure
B.C. Budget
CHOICE OF CHRISTMAS ISLAND 
AS H-TEST SITE 'REGREnABLE
W E L L IN G T O N , N .Z . (R eu ters)— P rim e M inister 
Keith H olyoake today called  the decision to  use 
C hristm as Island for a tm ospheric  nuclear tests “ re­
grettable.”
H e said in a  sta tem ent that tiic C hristm as Island 
testing area  was ad jacen t to  New Z ealand  s  dependent 
territories, especially the northern  C’ook Islands and the 
Tokelaus.
H e said the  A nglo-A m erican decision to resum e 
testing w as an  “ obvious but regrettable sequel to  the 
massive R ussian  tests and  to  R ussian intransigence at 
the G eneva nuclear te.st b an  ta lks.”
He said  it h ad  been forced on the W est by the 
Soviet U nion.
"W 'here is this race to  end?” he asked. “ A halt 
m ust be called. I t is m adness to  go on  in this way. 
T h e  A m ericans an d  B ritish  recognize th a t.”
Schools, Civil Service HIGHLIGHTS
Take Part Of increase OF BUDGET
MCTORIA (CP) - 
gruni, w hich includes
. A no ther record  .spending pro- 
provision fo r general salary 
increases to  the civil service, was forecast today by 
Prein ier-F inancc M inister B ennett w hen he read  his 
1962-63  budget speech.
The tuein icr said the ))rov- it was incrcasmg. 
liice plans sixmding totalling I Tlie budget ab o  sets out that 
sa56.141,348, an increase of $16.- all properties of the B.C 
174.719 over tlie previous year.
WHIRIYBIRD TO THE AHACK
U.S. helicopters a re  being 
used to  aid  Vietnamese troops 
b a ttle  Communist Viet Cong 
rctsels. Here troops rush to
board a ’copter in an  attack 
on the Communist stronghold 
of Hung My. One "w hirlybird" 
w as shot down Thursday and
several others have been dam ­
aged in the fighting. No Am­
ericans have been reported 
wounded o r killed as yet.
Soviet 'Nbn-Cominittd*^ 
bn  UK-US H-Test Move
EIGHT KILLED
Paris Police Methods 
Hit In One-Hour Strike
PARIS (AP) — A one - hour 
strike, in protest against police 
methods in a wild rio t in which 
eight persons w ere killed and 
hiindi-cds i n j u r e d  Thursday, 
stalled m uch of P a r is  business 
and indtistry today.
Workers were called out by 
Communist, socialist and Ro­
man C a t h o l i c  unions after 
Thursday night’s bloody clashes 
in which dem onstrators were 
killed and injured in protesting 
government failure to  suppress 
terrorism by the right-wing Se­
cret Army Organization. Com-
bellevable savagery” in the 
three hours of s tree t fighting.
Today’s strike was the first of 
a  series of strikes and demon­
strations th a t a re  expected.
Actress B riitte Bardot, her 
first husband, movie director 
Roger Vadim, and many stu­
dents Joined in the strike. Miss 
Bardot m et with movie techni­
cians a t a studio near Paris and 
heard union l e a d e r s  speak 
against the secret arm y.
City and s u b u r b a n  buses 
halted, and the P aris  subway 
and suburban tra in  service was
It will dip into revenue sur­
plus for $20,739,041 to make the 
: budget balance without going to 
.money markcLs for loan.s—a 
.surplus which hl.s last budget 
predicted would be reduced to 
little more than $1,000,000 by 
the end of the current fiscal 
year.
'The surplus is available now, 
ho said, because of increased 
revenues over estim ates for the 
year ending M arch 31, 1962.
The sf)ccch makes provision 
for $2,775,000 to grant increases 
to the civil service, with 5l,500,- 
000 of th a t to  go toward gen 
era l boosts in s a l a r i e s  and 
wages—the first since 1959.
I t also provides for $2,000,000 
to cover the province’s share of 
increases in old-age, blind and 
[disabled p e n s i o n  paym ents, 
which Ottawa announced earlier
LONDON (Reuters) — R ussiata in ’.s Christm as Island in the] There were fears the agrcc- 
today  w as reported to have]Pacific for atm ospheric tests m ent m ay arouse strong opposi- 
given a non-committal reply to while Britain docs under ground 
the Anglo -  Am erican proix)sal testing in Nevada, 
for a three-power foreign min- F irs t Soviet M inister Andrei 
is tcrs  m eeting to discuss a nu- G r  o m y j c o  m et 
c lear te s t ban and disarm am ent 
Meanwhile m ost newspapers
munists accused police of “ un- affected
h ere  reacted  sym pathetically to 
T hursday’s announcement of the 
proposal along with agreem ent 




R obert F . Kennedy toured 
leftist strongholds in the ’Tokyo 
nrca today amide shouts of 
“ Kennedy banzai!” — (long 
live Kennedy.) Communist a t­
tem pts to m uster big demon­
strations against the U.S. attor­
ney-general flopped.
Kennedy encountered only a 
few of the Communists’ usual 
“ go home’’ signs as he visited 
a Tokyo factory and the smoky 
K aw asaki indviatrlal area south 
of the capital,
A uoelate  Defence m inister 
P ie rre  Sevigny affirmed Thurs­
day  night in M ontreal th a t the 
^ B o m arc  missile will bo an  of- 
” reclive defence against aerial 
o ttock if a w ar breaks out with­
in tljrco years.
Actress L>na Turner collapsed 
^n  a Hollywood motion picture 
act Tluir.sday night and was 
taken  to  hospital for what was 
described as ncrvou.4 exhaus­
tion. 1
P rim e M inister Dlefenbskcr 
nnid Thursday in the Commons 
|L  th a t  he has sent a mcs.sngo of 
»ympntl»y to Chancellor Aden­
au er of W est G erm any In con­
nection with the cool mine 
d isas te r In the Saar region.
, Tony G argrave, NDP-CCF 
m em ber of tho legislnturo for 
M ackenzie, said 'nuiraday the 
Social Credit parly plnn.s to 
“ team  up”  with busincsH lenders 
111 a campnlgn for fetieral office.
Canadian newspaper publisher 
Roy ‘llioinaon said today In Lon­
don he is pleased wilh tho work 
the E arl of Snowdon is doing on 
The Sunday Times.
with the 
U.S. and British am bassadors in 
Moscow Wednesday. Reliable 
sources here said . Gromyko 
m erely said he would re fer the 
proposal to his governm ent.
The Anglo - American testing 
agreem ent cam e under fire 
from Moscow radio and the So­
viet Communist party  newspa­
per P ravda.
Moscow radio said the agree­
m ent was “ a serious blow to 
world peace”  and w arned that 
Russia “ Ls hardly likely to  sit 
doing nothing.”
MAY AROUSE OPPOSITION
i  P ravda, quoted by Tass news 
agency, said the agreem ent was 
“ yet another step along the 
road to  intensifying the nuclear 
arm s race.
tion in B ritain. The campaign 
for nuclear disarm am ent hastily 
organized a torchlight parade to 
the U.S. E m bassy here Thurs­
day night, while 200 dcm onstra 
tors lobbied in tho House of 
Commons.
However, the agreem ent got 
generally sym pathetic treatm ent 
In British new spapers today 
'The G uardian said British 
tests in Nevada would only be 
"a  d irect provocation to other 
second-class jwwers to develop 
nuclear te sts ,’’ while The Dally 
Express complained th a t Christ­
m as Island will never be the 
sam e again if used by the Amer­
icans.
But ’The 'Times, The Daily 
Herald, Tho Daily Telegraph, 
1110 Scotsman and 'The Daily 
Mali all expressed hopes that 
Russia would agree to the for­
eign m inisters conference.
Substantial Gains Made 
By USSR Test JFK Told
Frondizi's Consolidated 
After Cutting Cuba Links
F.lec I
trie  Company and tho B.C. 
Power Commission — to be 
m erged la te r in the scs.sion 
under the B.C. Hydro and 
Power Authority—will Ix; subj­
ect to full school taxation.
The new agency will make 
grants to municipal govern­
m ents toward general services, 
ra ther than pay the going ra tes 
of munieipal taxation.
Prom ised incrcasc.s in educa­
tion grants ahso arc  shown, with 
education s p e n d  ing totalling 
$85,163,699, an increase of $5,- 
868,803 over tho previous year 
Highways spending will de­
crease below education amounts 
for the firs t time.
There w ere no tax changes— 
up or down—included and Uic 
prem ier r e p e a t e d  previous 
statem ents th a t the province 
will m ake no borrowings for 
general or capital expenditures.
Not Debt -  liabilities
His si>eech showed, however, mcluding graphs and tables to
tha t while the province is free 
of d irect debt, it had contingent 
liabilities totalling $1,265,999,860 
a t  Dec. 31, 1961.
These arc  debts of provincial 
agencies, such as the Pacific 
G reat E astern  Railway, the 
power companies and the ToU 
Highway and Bridge Authority, 
and some municipal borrowings 
which the provincial govern­
m ent guarantees.
They have Jumped to their 
present total from the previous 
y ear’s $601,000,000 prim arily  be­
cause of the addition of $609,- 
933,030 in guarantees assumed 
through the expropriation of the 
B.C. E lectric  Company last 
August.
WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
dent Kennedy’s d isarm am ent 
adviser reported today th a t tlie 
Soviet Union "achieved some 
substantial gains’’ in nuclear 
weapons development in Its long 
series of test explosions last 
fall.





AND LOW•  •  •
VOELKINGEN (R cutors)~A  
final death toll of nlxniit 300 np 
pcared likely (o<lay in the gi lm 
wake of (ho worst mine diHuster 
In tho history of tho big Went 
Germ an coal ba.sln.
Tlic official toil stood a t 287 
foliowlng the death In hospital 
during tltc ntghl of titrco Injured 
m iners. About a  dozen m iners 
w ere atlll not accounted for and 
another 82 were In hospital, 
m any in critical condition.
About lOO m incra escaped tin 
harm ed fn w cdncsdoy'a oxplo* 
Klon of m ethane gaa deep within 
tho governntent-owned Luisen' 
that coal mino hero.
Many of tho victlmn Were 
bui'iml to deatli l>v a  tiro which
Foster said the Soviet accom­
plishment has become clear to 
U.S. officials “only in tho last 
m onth.”
His words indicated cither 
tha t tho United States has come 
into possession df new intelli­
gence information or th a t fresh 
.conclusions liavo recently been 
reached by tho scientists nnalyz 
Ing what information they have 
been able to  get on tho Soviet 
test series.
Fo.stcr mudo his statem ent in 
letter to the Washington 
Post which gave further indica' 
tion tha t tho Kennedy adminis' 
tration is moving steadily to­
ward a decision within tho next 
fow weeks to  o rder atmospheric 
testing of U.S. nuclear weapons, 
Referring to  tiio "substantial 
gains” m ade by tho Soviet test- 
crs and weniwna dcvciopcrs, 
Fo.stor declared;
One m ore sucii ad v an tag c- 
that is, nnotiier long and Inten' 
sivo scries, after a period ol 
no testing on either side dtiring 
which they cxtraiw lutcd tiic re­
sults of tiieso tests and on tiint 
basic secretly  prepared  for now 
tests—m ight nctunliy give them 
a superiority in the anU-mlssik 
or o ther Btrotcgic nreaa which 
their m ilitary  in te rest would 
find had not to  exploit.”
BUENOS AIRES (R euters)— 
President A rturo Frondizi’s po­
sition appeared consolidated to­
day after he bowed to m ilitary 
pressure and broke oft diplo­
matic relations w ith Cuba.
The break-off w as announced 
Thursclay night a fte r eight tense 
days which followed the Punta 
del E stc  conference w here Ar­
gentina abstained on tho U.S.- 
b a c k e d  re.solutlon expelling 
Cuba from tho Organization of 
American States,
The abstention precipitated 
Immediate reaction from  Ar­
gentina’s arm ed forces and 
plunged Frondizt into his m ost 
dangerous crisis since he took 
office in 1958.
M ilitary leaders dem anded an 
Immediate break w ith Cuba and 
were reiw rted pressing for the 
resignation of Foreign M inister 
Miguel Cnrcano, who rep re­
sented Argentina a t  tho OAS 
meeting in tho U ruguayan cap­
ital.
ing tho post ho has held only 
since la s t Sept. 2.
Tho announcement followed a 
meeting between Frondizl and 
Cnrcano and cam e only a few 
hours after the arrival from 
Havana of the Argentine am ­
bassador there. Julio Amadeo.
Frondizl recalled Amadeo last 
week and announced Argentina 
would comply with all resolu­
tions adopted a t tho OAS con­
ference. His move was seen as 
a bid to av ert the th reat of a 
coup.
'Tlio announcement made Ar­
gentina the 14th hemisphere 
country to  sever relations wltli 
Cuba.
AMBASSADOR RETURNS 
'Thursday nigiit’s  announce­
m ent mode no mention of tho 
72-yenr-old Conservative leaw
PREDICTS GROWTH
'The budget, ninth brought 
down by P rem ier Bennett in his 
dual capacity as finance minis­
te r, ran  to nearly 14,000 words.
Counterfeit 
$2m . Hoard 
Uncovered
iUustrate various segm ents.
’Ih e  prem ier ealled it an  opti­
m istic budget, designed to  keep 
the cash registers of the prov­
ince ringing.
‘”rh is is a budget tha t shows 
g reat confidence in the people 
of B.C., in the province’s re ­
sources development and the 
growth th a t will take place,” he 
said.
I t shows increased spending 
in every departm ent e x c e p t  
highways, the prem ier’s offiec 
and the Public Utilities Com­
mission.
Highways expenditures will 
total $77,485,000, a decrease of 
$4,393,000 from the previous 
year, but the prem ier said this 
is due to  reduced spending on 
B.C.’s portion of the 'Tran.s-Can- 
ada Highway, which now Is 
nearing completion.
'Trans - Canada H i g h w a y  
spending by  B.C. will total $28,- 
925,000, down $8,500,000 from 
tho previous year. G e n e r a l  
spending on other B.C. roads 
will increase $3,700,000.
'The p rem ier’s office spending 
is reduced by $4,788 and the 
PUC’s by $1,368.
1 V lCroiU A  (CP> - -  Following 
la rc  highliglu.N of lheii\icr-F i- 
‘ nance Mini.ster Bennett’s 1962-63 
1 budget:
I  Record e.vpcuditure.s totalling 
; $356,141,318, up $16,174,749 from 
I  previous year.
i Total revenue of $336,000,000, 
with $20,739,041 taken from rev­
enue surt>lus to balance expen­
ditures.
No New Taxation.
Provision of $2,775,000 for 
civil service .salary increase.
Provision of $2,0(io.000 to meet 
provincial .share of increased 
old-age, blind and disabled pen­
sion payment.s.
No borrowing.s for provincial 
or>crnting and capital expendi­
tures.
Total contingent li.ibillties at 
Dec. 31, 1961 of $1,265,999,860. 
up from $601,000,000 a y ea r ear­
lier.
B.C. Hydro and Pow er Auth 
orily to pay norm al school tax 
ation on j)ropcrty and m aki 
grants to  municipalities toward 
general services.
Total education expenditure* 
of $85,163,699, increased $5,868,- 
802 over last year.
Total highways expenditures 
of $77,485,438, down $4,393,252 
from las t year duo to  decrease 
of $8,100,(K)0 in ’Trans-Canad* 
Highway cxix:nditurc.<!.
Total per capita gran ts to  m u­
nicipalities of $12,650,000, up 
$1,500,000.
G rant of $150,000 tow ard col­
lege of dentistry establishm ent 
a t University of B.C.
Gross capital expenditures by 
p r o v i n c e  of $71,337,125, in­
creased to $94,844,589 by federal 
contributions.
Total grants of $13,358,000 to 
University of B.C. and Victoria 
College, with increases in gen­
eral grants to both.
Estim ated revenues surplus 
a t end of 1962-63 fiscal y ea r of 
$597,693.
US ''Goons" Paid 
To Break Picket
VANCOUVER (C P )- 'n io  in­
ternational representative of n 
striking union charged today 
th a t tiie Team sters are bringing 
in ‘paid goons” from the United 
States to break up his union’s 
picket lines.
NEW YORK (AP) — Secret 
service agents and city detec­
tives have seized n hoard of 
$2,000,000 in counterfeit $10 bills 
in tho basem ent of n Brooklyn 
apartm ent house.
But they haven’t got tholr 
liands on tho plates used to 
print the bogus bills — the big 
prize in any counterfeit raid .
Error Caused 
Dag's Crash
SALISBURY (Reuters) — ’Die 
Rhocsian federal inquiry into 
the a ir crash near Ndoia 
last Septem ber in wldch Dag 
Ham m arskjold lost his life to­
day attributed tlic crash to a 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Hun 
drcds of birds died on the Van 
couvcr w aterfront 'Thursday a.- 
invcstigatorsj backed by an of 
fer of aid from  250 p rivate  a ir 
c raft operators, tired  to  affii 
blam e for the dum ping of gal 
Ions of fuel o |l w hich continu* 
to foul Ixinches.
■ H arbor officials reported  some 
success as ' men and boats 
worked through tho fifth day of 
a gigantic cleanup of the  shore­
line.
But tho cleanup w as to o  la te  
for ducks, seagulls and other 
m arine birds. M any died from 
poisoning as they tried  to preen 
iiie oil from tlicir feathers.
LATE FLASHES




lc«o rem ier Cyrille Adouia to 
day »|(0ko optim isllcally nlx îil 
rliot through (he mine sliaft.n Injlils counyy’s chances of getting 
52 (the wake qf the expio^lon. Glii-jc<xmomlc and financial aid a s » 
.41) era died from Inhaling deadl.v• result of hl.i trip  to  tho United 
 ( I coal gaSk ' fjtatc*
Conservative Senator Resigns
OtTAWA (CP) — Tho resignation of Senator Jolm T. 
Haig, 84-ycar-old Conservative from  Winnipeg was reported 
today.
French 'R ea d / For H*Ban Talks
PARIS (Reuters) ■— TIio Frcnoir governm ent said t(klay 
tha t it  was "read y  n t any mom ent” to  tako part in effective 
negotiations for nuclear disarm am ent l>ut that it did not 
envisago ns.<iocintlng it.sclf with the Angio-Amcricrtn appeal 
for n foreign m inisters meeting on (lus H>ibjccl.
Cuba Not On Trade Ban List ~  Hees
OTTAWA (CP) — Trade M inister Hees .said today (lie 
governm ent iins not added Cuba to Its area control list 
wldch would require on export perm it for all siiipments to  
the Communist-governed island.
Soviet Will Resume Tests If . . .
MOSCOW (AP) *— Tho government newspaper Izvestin 
w arned tonight th a t if tho un ited  S tates and Rritain curry  
out plans for nuclear tests, tho Soviet Union will also resumu 
tfiiding.
Two Killed In Vancouver Gun Fight
VANCOUVER (CP) - TVo meti were shot and 'k ilted  
and another ticriously wounded today in n gun l>nttio a t (he, 
Bayshora Inn Hotel on Vancom’e r ’s wnterfront.
Dief vs. Pearson in fight 
Over 'Pre-Election' Issue
OITAWA (C P )-P rim c  Mlnis-i 
te r Dlofcnbakcr and Opposition 
Loader Pearson came to verbal 
grips in tlio Commons 'Dmrsdny 
in nn eiection-campaign preview 
that w andered far from  the pen­
sion m atters  nndcr dlscHssion.
Mr. Diofcnt)nkcr dropncd (vhat 
some in tcnn’otcd ns n hint tlint 
tho cieqtion call is not immin­
ent. He said iho government 
hopes to introduce a t  this scs 
.slon n forntai application to the 
United Kingdom P arliam ent for 
ti>o conslihJUonni am endm ent he 
insists Is nccqsHnry for any con 
tributory jjcnslon plan,
'This hinges on agreem ent by 
tljo 10 provinces, not forthcom ­
ing to  dottJ. y  
Mr. Pcnrsot* said M r. DIefcn 
baker prom ised In 1058 to  bring 
in such n plan a fte r election 
Now, four years la te r , tho gov­
ernm ent was only moving to 
i)avo tlio way for IL 
Ah nn excuse, tho govonuhcnt 
claimed tiint it hod wanted to 
nehievo Canadian iwwer of con 
I Htitutionai reform first—rathcr 
[than going to n rita in  as ttie 
present practice decrees.
"O f nil tho ridiculous, noiiHcn- 
sicai excuses for inaction, tha t 
is tho g rea test,” said Mr. Pcnr- 
Bon.
"You a rc  frightened (of hn 
ciocllon),” tho prim e m inister 
interjected a t pno.imint,
If tho govornmont lt«clf isn’t 
frigiitencd about the outcomo of 
nn eicction, "why <iocs tho 
prim e m inister not call an elec­
tion,”  retorted M r. Pearson.
Tiic two H|H)kc on a govern­
ment resolution to increase aid 
for r»0,6(M) disubicd persons by 
810 to $65 n montli—p a r t  of tiio 
governm ent’s (.Hsnsions pockago, 
JEnrliet* further fiuppien[icrt- 
ta ry  aponding o s titq a te s . were 
tabled for tho fiscal your ending 
Morcii 31-t-n(i()lil« $116.047,4201o 
[ovornment cxpisnaitnrCik bo far. 
[’ho allocations fot- n Variety of 
Items ra ise  the tbfitl to  da te  to  
a record $6,479,046,289 compared 
with estim ates Innt yeor bf gl 
16,088,22.5,064, m ost (if which wn's 
spent.
Mr. Dlefenbaker said tho for 
m er L iberal governm ent hod 
"Btnrvcd" old age |)cnstoncrs to
incnt's present dcficltH were duo 
to Incrcnscd social security ben­
efits and paym ents to provlncca 
of $1,()()(),000,000,
PROPOSAL‘A HOAX’
Ho called tho L iberal proposal 
for u comprciienslvo contribu­
tory pension j)lun one of tho 
"mo.st prodigious hoaxes”  of 
hiBtory, Ho ke()t ciialieniflng Mr. 
Penrsoii to  M y w hat J)ort of tiio 
govcrninoitl, deficit tho Liberal^ 
Wohld imvo eliminated,
M\’. PenrHon sold im rccog-i 
nIzoH tho nptlwrlty of tlie prlmo 
m inister to  "ta lk  atgiut hqnxcs.”
ax
For
OTTAWA <CP) w  federal-
pirmrincinr* Ifuluwry
(o.dincusa faxatldn In tho log- 
intf Industry is being orrong(xl. 
'innnce Minister Fleming aald 
In the Commons today.
Date for tim rneottng has not 
liccn set, pending W(>rd, from
Brlttsh Columbja aa to Us pnr- 
6( M  up  a Burpfus.'7'ho govcrn-ticlpalton
M a s  f  K fS A v m A  r n x L T  c o m a m ,  i m t . t .  U M
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Canada's Policy On Cuba
"Same As GAS'
■■■IIBIIWWMIIMM-Wii— ■ . . nil
' CAROLINE WALKS ^ 
DAD TO OFFICE
OTTAWA (CP) — C snsda’s UnitiKl States trad e  embargo, with the Castro regime. Latin
policy of trading with Cuba was 
defended Unursday by Prlrae 
Minister Dlefenbaker as  the 
sam e jXilicy now being followed 
by the O rganiiation of Ameri­
can States.
He told the Commons that 
critics of liie Canadian stand 
woiiid do well to consider what 
the OAS decided on Cuban 
trade a t its recent conference.
'Ilie OAS had called only for 
Immediate suspension of arm s 
shipments to the Cornrnunlat- 
aligned Caribbean nation. "We 
have consistently followtfd that 
cour.se in the last several 
months," the prim e m inbter 
said.
In the Senate meanwhile, a 
l ib e ra l senator was condemn­
ing Canadian trade with Cuba 
as "scab" interference with the
Senator J .  W. de B. Farris of j American nations and western
Vancouver said the U. S. gave s  ......  , .
up trade advantages in Cuba to m em bers of NATO
protect the liem irpheie froii have d<«e the same, 
c o m m u n i s m .  Canada had; imuila sav dial it i.s ^ws-
itcpiicd In and expanded Its sible Canada may decide at
sales to Cuba, taking over some 
of the American m arkets.
PEARSON PR O T Pm S
When S e n a t o r  Arthur M, 
Pearson (PC — Saskatchewan) 
protested that the prime minis­
te r was being compared with 
scab labor, the B.C. Liberal 
replied:
" If  tha t's  w hat vou think It 
amounts to. you can put the cap 
on and w ear it.”
Canada has banned the export 
of arm s and strategic goods to 
Cuba but otherwise maintains 
norm al com m ercial relations
sam e later date to reconsider 
tills policy.
'I'hey attach  some significance 
to Mr. Dlefenbaker's statem ent 
earlier this week that the U.S. 
has not asked Canada to review 
its trade i»licles towards Cuba.
If such an appeal was made 
by Washington, the Canadian 
government might be willing to 
go along, especially U Latin 
America agreed.
The ten th  y ear
E lizabeth’s reign w as
IN HONOR OF THE QUEEN
®f Queen 1 brated  this week, and here  I Horse Artillery fir# a 
 cele- ! the King’s ’Troop of the Iloyal '
il-gun  I salute in London’s Hyde Park .
Milk Glut Could Be Drunk"'" ’ .
In Interests Of Nutrition
EDMONTON (CP) — C ana­
dians could easily drink their 
way through the m ilk glut in 
the interests of good nutrition, 
President P ierre  C^te of the N a­
tional Dairy Council said today.
Some products of the de­
pressed indu.stry have shown 
m ost heartening rises In con- 
1 sumption, he told the Alberta 
D airym en’s Association,
The sam e Increase could ap- 
, ply to  ease  the record  butter 
surplus—but only if the govern­




LONDON (AP) — Colonial 
S ecre ta ry  Reginald M audling 
told the  House of Commons to­
day  he  Is doubtful the volcano- 
stricken  South A tlantic Island of 
T ristan  da  Cunha can ever be 
rese ttled .
T he island’s en tire  population 
of 262 w as evacuated  after 
volcanic eruption la s t October. 
The Islanders w ere brought to 
B rita in  in early  Novem ber and 
a re  rese ttling  here.
A sclentllc expedition spon­
sored  by the B ritish Royal So­
ciety  sailed fo r  T ristan  in m id 
Jan u a ry . I t  is studying the 
causes of the volcanic upheaval 
and the fa te  of the anim als left 
behind by the fleeing Islanders 
M audling did not repo rt directly 
on the  findings of the expedi' 
tion, bu t said there w ere no 
p lans to send another.
P a rtly  skimmed and skim 
m ilk sales were m aking strikes 
too.
BUTTER SALES DECLINE 
M r. Cote said m ost of the milk 
production increase last year of 
800,(X)0,000 pounds w ent into but­
ter, a  commodity whose sales 
had declined in the last four 
years a t  the ra te  of 1,000,000 
pounds a month.
"Obviously, this situation now 
has reached  the point w here it 
represents one of this country’s 
m ost serious economic prob­
lem s.”
Consum ers would not pay 65
least 14 cents a pound to bring 
butler into closer price compe­
tition with m argarine.
"Tho problem  In its sim plest 
te rm s was created  as a result 
of unrealistic pricing policies by 
the federal governm ent,” said 
M r. Cote. I t  therefore w as gov­
ernm ent's responsibility — not 
the provinces or any one branch 
of the industry—to fix the situa­
tion so th a t consumption of but­
te r  rises back to ita p er capita 
peak of 19.4 pounds In 1957 com ­
pared with 15.5 pounds p er cap­
ita last year.
M r. Cote’s rem arks w ere con­
tained in a  tex t of his address , ,  . . .
J S ! " ' "  *“  o( ? . f “  h e l ' l i ' t t m U , ” '  S
available a t  25 cents a  pound or 
GROUNDS FOR OPTIMISM less.
There a re  valid grounds for I t  w as the governm ent, he 
optimism in the dairy  industry said, th a t had  m aintained an un- 
desplte b u tte r stocks in excess realistic  floor price to farm ers 
of a record 200,000,000 pounds of 64 cents a  pound for butter, 
and m ilk production higher than  A price cu t of 14 cents a  pound 
dem and, M r. Cote said. recom m ended by t h e  Dairy
The Canadian council on nu- F a rm ers  of Canada w as the ab- 
fritlon had  recently revised the solute m inim um  th a t could be 
Canadian Food Guide to  recom - put into effect to  m ake butter 
m end higher m ilk consumption, m ore competitive.
If Canadians took th a t advice. Unless action is taken, M r. 
p er capita consumption would I Cote said, Canadian butter con- 
rise  by 80 pounds a  y ear to  410 sum ption would lead toward 
pounds and  wipe out the  surplus levels in the U nited States 
brought about by production w here c o m m e r c i a l  sales 
which h ad  exceeded 19,000,000,- dropped in 1961 to  only 6.3
000 pounds in  1961. pounds a  person._________
H ere  is a  sales promotion B ritish Colony of Hong
and consumer-educatlon chal-lRong^ covering a  to ta l 390
On Union HQ 
Continues
VANCOUVER (CP)—The R e­
tail, Wholesale and Departm ent 
Store Clerks’ Union will continue 
picketing T eam ster headquar­
ters  today despite violence at 
the scene Thur.sday, Clerks’ rep ­
resentative Ray Haynes said 
Thursday night.
Ron Clarke, 22, was struck by 
a  m an as he paraded with other 
pickets outside the Team ster 
building.
The Clerks’ union is picketing 
the Team sters imlon because it 
claim s the la tte r refuses to 
honor Clerks’ picket lines out­
side branches of the struck 
wholesale distributing firm of 
Taylor, Pearson  and Carson 
(B.C.) Ltd.
Ed Lawson, president of the 
T eam ster council, said the m an 
who struck  Clarke was not a 
T eam ster. He said  his union will 
decide today whether to apply 
to  the Suprem e Court for an  in 
junction to  stop the clerks from  
picketing T eam ster headquar­
te rs .
MUNICIPALITIES IN B.C.
IN DEBT TO TUNE OF $267M .
V IC T O R IA  (CP) —  T he organized municipalities 
of British Colum bia had a  combined debt of 
$267,686,973 at the end of 1961, says the municipal 
affains departm ent annual report, tabled in the legis­
lature Thursday.
O f this, the City of Vancouver owes $151,989,193, 
or more than half of the provincial total.
Breakdown for other individual communities was 
not shown.
O f the total, $71,405,081 has the hacking of the 
provincial gm cm m cnt's  guarantee.
T he report also shows the municipalities had a 
total assessed land value of $3,717,472,543 at the end 
of last year. Taxes totalling $129,000,000 were paid 
on this assessment.
W A S H I N G T O N  <AP)
Overheard a t a While Hou;»e 
receptioH Wednesday f o r  
chddren of diploinata was 
this conversation Ijctween a 
young guest and Caroline 
Kennedy, four - year - old 
daughter of President and 
Mrs. Kennedy; "W hat dc 
you do around h ere?” asked 
the visitor. " I  walk my 
daddy to the office every 
m<>riiing."
"Then w'liat do you do?"
" I  walk back again”
HAZEL RECOVKRLNG
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Haiel 
Alexis, 28, U recovering In hos­
pital following open h eart surg­
ery W ednesday. She cam e here 
for the ra re  operation from an 
Indian reserve near WtlUama 
Lake.
I
Powerful Team Supports 
Move To Boost Exports
HARGITAY DECURES:
Marooning Of Mansfield 
'Not A Publicity Stunf
MQ.N’TREAL (CP) -  A vx>w- 
erful 29 - m an team of leading 
Industrialists and financiers has 
placed itself behind Canada’s 
export drive by accepting m em ­
bership in the newly - created 
board of governors of the C a-| 
nadian Exporters' Association.
Decision to create the L»oard| 
was made by the association at I 
its last annual meeting In Oc-| 
tuber as a key part of a pro­
gram  of expanded acUvities in 
the promotion of exptut re­
search  and fales.
Announcement of the names 
was made today by Elliot M. 
Lttle, association president and 
chairm an of Anglo - Newfound­
land Development Co. Ltd., and 
follows a trans - country trip  in 
which Mr. Little talked to in­
dustrial leaders whose compan­
ies a re  active In the export! 
field.
The board will act as an ad­
visory body to the board of di­
rectors of the association, which 
estim ates th a t lU 300 m em bers
account for more than 14,000,- 
000,000 of Canada’s total export! 
of nearly 15,500,000,000.
The association also plans to 
change its nam e to Canadian 
Export Association,
20%  OFF 
PERMS
Open Dally 
I  a.m . • •  p.m.
Enjoy new b v e linesi and 
savings, too, with our 1st 
anniversary "P erm  Special" 
during the m onth of February
PHONE TODATI
B a y  A v e .
BEAUTY SALON
512 Bay A re. F 0  2-222S
lenge u n p a r^ e le d  In the Wstopr Lqygj.g m iles, had  a  popvtiation 
of the industry’’’ said  M r .L , 3,100,000 in  June, 1961.
Cote. "H ere is a  sell-hclp pro-| 
g ram .”
In  the la s t 10 years ice cream  
sales had  increased 66 p e r cent.
Fancy types of cheese, a ll able 
to be m ade in this country, had 
risen  by 144 per cent. Cottage 
cheese sales w ere up 153 per 
cent and instan t m ilk powder 
291 per cent.
IN TER PR ETER  CALLED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
responded to  an  alarm  a t  an 
east end grocery store but had 
to call in  an  In terpreter to  find 
out w hat w as troubling lee Koy 
Hon, 70. Through the in terpreter 
police learned th a t two arm ed 
m en h ad  robbed the grocery of 
$50.
NASSAU, B aham as (Reuters) 
Jayne Mansfield today w as well 
enough to go back to the  United 
States after a ".shipwreck" or­
deal tha t h e r husband vehe­
mently denied was a  publicity 
stunt.
Mickey H argitay bu rst Into 
tears Thursday when reporters 
suggested he and his wife spent 
W ednesday night on nearby 
Rose Island with another m an 
just to g rab  a  few headUnes.
"Jayn le  doesn’t  need publi­
city,’’ he angrily told a  press 
conference.
" If  she w as to have twin
rooned on the Island clad only 
In a bikini.
E arlier it had been reported 
that she was suffering from 
shock, rock cuts, exposure and 
numerous sand-flea and mos­
quito bites.
Jayne, her husband and hotel 
publicist Jack  D rury swam to 
the Island after their launch 
capsized while they were water- 
skiing. A U.S. Coast Guard 
plane spotted them  Thursday 
and they w ere picked up by a 
yacht.
D rury told reporters the boat
Mother Wishes Vengeance 
On Son's Reprieved Killer
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) 
slightly outnumtxsred losses in 
industria ls during light morning 
trad ing  on the  stock m arke t 
, today.
Advances in key Index issues 
. provided strength  enough to 
push the m arket upward.
C anada Cement clim bed Va, 
.S tee l Company of Canada 
C anadian Brew eries % and Al- 
gom e Steel while Dominion 
Foundries and Steel, W alker- 
Gooderham  and Interprovlnclal 
<Flpe Line a ll rose in n ^  to 
■M range.
, Among losers w ere Dominion 
I B ridge, off Consolidated Pa- 
i p e r , down V* and BA Oil, off Vt.
On the exchange Index, Indus­
tr ia ls  w ere ahead .18 n t 619.40, 
b ase  m etals .22 a t 210.45 and 
W estern oils .01 a t 127.68. Golds 
slipped .01 a t  89.56.
In  speculatlves, N orthgatr fell 
40 cents to  $5.35 and Lake 
D ufault five cent.s to  $7.00.
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today’s  E aste rn  Prices 
(as of 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
G a i n s  Woodwards "A ”  le j^
Woodwards w ts. 6.00
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 68 





B. A. OIL 
Con Oil 
Home "A ” 
Imp. Oil 
Inland G as 
P ac. P e te  
Royalite
Abitibl
A lgoma Steel 
Aluminum 
B.C. F orest 
B.C. Pow er 
B.C. Tele 
•Bell Tele 
C an  Brew 
C an. Cem ent 
•C P R
Crown Zelt (Can) 
DlsL Seagram s 
Dom  Stores 
D o ra .'T a r 
F a«n  P lay  
Ind . Acc. Cbrp. 


































































NEW YORK (AP)—"M ay he 
die a thousand deaths a  day.'
T hat’s the wish of a  boy’s 
m other after hearing th a t the 
death  sentence of his m urderer 
had been com m uted to life im ­
prisonm ent.
The killer, Salvatore Agron, 
a P uerto  Rican, w as 16 when 
68V4|tw o 16 - y ea r - old boys were 
70% stabbed to death in a  M anhat- 
78V4 tan  playground two years ago. 
82 Agron won clemency Wednes- 
68% I day from  Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller. The prosecutor, the 
3®% I sentencing judge and others had 
31% urged t h a t  Agron’s life be 
spared,
50% Mr.s. F r a n c e s  Krzeslnski, 
Bid m other of the slain Anthony 
17% Krzeslnski, refused to ta lk  to re- 
14%[porters, but this note addressed 
to the press was posted on the 
gifjjldoor of h er apartm ent:
19 "A gron will live on our tax  
9.30 which we m ust pay, bu t I wish 
55^  he never has a good day for 
®0% the re s t of his life. May be die 
7,851 a  thousand deaths a d ay .''
the penalty  for his crim e to  the 
fullest extent, death in the elec­
tric  chair . . .”
M rs. Florence Fontaine, foster 
m other of the slain R o b e r t  
Young, asked why Agron’s sen­
tence should be commuted.
"H e killed two boys,” she 
said. "W hy should tho atate 
support him  now?”
Shad Poller, Agron’s counsel, 
said R obert’s father, William, 
wrote to the governor recently 
asking clem ency for the killer.
Agron a n d  several other 
Puerto  R ican youths arrested  for 
tho slaying said they had been 
told th a t P uerto  Ricans had been 
iU trea ted  by Irish - Am erican 
and Ita lian  - American boys in 
the neighborhood.
babies, someone would say it  ®'^®rt'^rned a fte r Jayne fell from 
was ju s t for publicity. II*® w ater skis and H argitay
I ’d like to  take anyone w holJ“"*P®d overboard to  help her. 
thinks i t  w as a  stunt to  tha t 
rock—ju st fo r a few hours, not 
to spend the night like we did— 
and see how cold it  w as.”
H arg itay  refused to allow any 
reporters to  Jayne’s bedside, 
claim ing she was too ill to talk.
CONDITION IS GOOD
But D r. M eyer R assln, owner I 
of the hospital where the blonde 
movie s ta r was taken after her 
rescue, said she was in  good 
condition and could leave for 
the U nited States today if sh e | 
wished.
D r. R assln said there w as |
"no t a scra tch” on h e r body ex­
cept for mosquito bites suffered! 
during the night she was m a-
TODAY tJS One of the G reatest High SAT. Adventures E v er Film ed.
COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESEIITf.
GRIGORY PECK DAVID NIVEN 
ANIHONY Q UINN 
m  Gl/NS OF NAVAROH^ oovon A N O  C I N X M A S C O f #
Tottttt«lBtt#tnM ma^ttmwnn,»wltfremtiial>tthiBiBf.




2 Shows 6:30 and 9:10 
Special F eature 
Saturday Matinee 
"PRIN CE OF 
PIRATES’’
Plus E x tra  Cartoons
Admission Prices
Adults ...........  90c
Students  ................65c
Children  ..............




at 7% or near.
Repay a t  $1,000.00 F e r 
Month or M ore.
Bank references re  ablUty to  
repay. Secure. No triflera 
please.
W RITE BOX 6381 
DAILY COURIER.
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas T runk 36%
Inter. P ipe 82%
Nortli Ont. 21 21%
Trans Con. 26% 27
Trans. Mtn. 14% 14%
Quo. N at. G as 8% 8%
W estcoast Vt. 22% 22%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8.77 D.6I I
All Can Div. 6.43 7.05
Can Invest Fund 10.59 11.61
F irs t Oil 5.11 6.59
Grouped Income 3.81 4.16
Investors M ut. 13.10 14,24
Mutual Inc. 5,67 6,20
North A m er 10,88 11,89
Trans-Canada "C " 6.60 7.15
AVERAGES I I  A.5I. E .8 .T. 
Inds —2,95 Inda -{-.18
Ralls — .31 Golds —.01
Util -I- ,17 B M etals -f.22 
________ W Oils -j-.0!
ADVOCATES DEATH
Boit ®"®Hter note —.addressed  
to the  governor — M rs. Krze­
slnski said Agron "should pay
i
approved by . . . 
Duncan Hines






E vei]r S atu rday
•  t* 9:3* p.«a.
Adults 2,25 
CThlldren Under 14, 1,5*
“O ur
are giving a party
*Ib please guests who like Scotch W hisky, just serva 
’Black &  White’. It'a  a  superb  Scotch, blended by  expert 
craftsm en from a  selection of Scotland’s finest individual 
whiskies. ’Black &  White'’ has all tho distinction and 
gentleness of Scotch a t  its very best. Distilled, blended 
and  bottled in Scotland. Available in several sizes.







Old Vienna is winning 
approval all over B.C.
People are quick to 
catch on to something 
good, and weVe 
worked hard to 
make this the best 
brew possible. Say 
OK for O’Keefe 





O ’K e e f e  O l d  y i ^ n i i i f i  B n m i n g  C o m p a n y  ( B . C . )  L i m i t e d
m
H' I ;
f  Rampaging Flu Bug Makes 
Little Difference Here
Thei# I* no m arked difference above normal and attributes It 
n school h - '  - to winter'# break-up. He added
.site a ram ijagiag flu bug In that a runny nose is usually; 
jth er B.C. c tritrt# . diagnosed as the 'flu so there?
ti uu If, t .Or ...*,... TVr nt, ; was no way of telling how m any;
^  ac‘**al!y had the bug. ‘
vid Clarke #«id t iay  tiie slatei . Vancouver Thursday de-* 
if school health appears to health oificer
tatiifttctory. j j  ^  Taylor said the In-
‘T o  rny knowledge sdwjol al^ plaguing Uie few B.C.
* , . ,1.. norm al,” , gj-h,x>b may burn itself out by .
and
week*
lenteeiim  is fairly 
laid Dr. Clarke.
r tL N c r ro .N  c l o s ijb
Princeton elem entary 
high shcools closed tliis 
with nine out of IT teachers on 
the sick list and 100 of 700 stu­
dents absent. The schools will 
re-open Monday, Si* schools in 
Terrace, fu a t hit by Influenza 
two weeks rgo. have re-ot>ened 
and health officials say the num­
ber of ab.sent pupils is drt ppmg
the end of the month 
He said he couldn’t  predict 
how long the ’flu would stay but 
attacks in other years have 
lasted to the beginning of 
March- The 'flu bug this year 
is a mild form which usually a t­
tacks a person fur no more than 
(our days.
steadily, 'rhere  i» also a
T B I-C inr MEETING
An organizational meeting of 
t^ 'e a t j th e  VVestbatik, Peachland and
of an outbreak a t Smithcrs.
Out of the 6,000 children in 
the Kelowna Sch<x)l District, 
there are  a number aw'ay as 
well as a few teachers but 
scImioI txiaid ^el■retaly 
Marklin calls It ju-st a
Ijikeview districts will be held 
Feb. 16 in the Weslbank Com­
m u n ity  Hall starting at 8 p.m. 
Main order of business is the 
election of officers. Color films 
F m iiw iil l>e shown of the local flow- 
little ie r gardens.
Fishing Is Big 
Business in B.C.
By ROBERT BAUER
EXPi:.NI>ITURriS INCURRED BV resident angler.s amount 
to »ome $2t.tXK),0it0 iinnually, with non resident anglers .«;r>end 
ing in the rscighliorlKKKl of attout $9,tKX).000, s ta te ’# October’# 
edition of ” Wikiiife Hcview.”
Boats, motors. tran.s[x>rtation. food and lodging, fishing 
tackle and tm sccllanw us items account for approximately 83 
per cent of the exixnditures incurred by the resident angler 
while 86 per cent i.s encountered by the non-resident.
Based on a I960 creel census, three fish per day 1# an 
avrage catch. In total, the resident and non-resident angler# 
catch (In non-tidal w aters only) about ‘‘Ten Million’” fish per 
year.
50 PER CENT
Fi.sheric.s experts place the number of salt w ater anglers 
In the neighliorhocxi of some 200.(XX) with their catch of Spring 
and Coho .salmon slightly more than 50 i>er cent of the total 
of the com m ercial catch of these two specie.s.
Conservative estim ates range between 20 and 30 million 
dollars each year on salt w ater angling.
Sport Fishing Resources of British Columbia represent an 
industry with gross annual turnover in the order of between 
50 and 60 million dollars. An increase value can be expected 
in the future.
The Fisheries B ranch in British Columbia have already 
undertaken a m assive trout egg planting program  in the Cari­
boo to improve the sport fishing conditions.
A MILLION TROUT EGGS were planted in Red Creek, a 
tribu tary  of Canim Lake, last sum m er. Due to the fact that this 
lake, like m any others in the sam e district, a re  much too 
large and ca rry  such a heavy population of coarse fish, the 
F isheries Dept, is unable to trea t it with chemicals. I t  is hoped 
improved fishing will be derived from the massive egg planting.
SOME 850.000 TWO OR TH REE inch trout from the Sum- 
m erland and Loon Creek Trout Hatcheries were lilierated from 
specially equipped a irc ra ft and the success of this experiment 
! provd highly successful.
The DaQy Courier
CITY PA GE




A Westbank m an was charg­
ed with careless driving and 
causing an disturbance follow­
ing an accident early  this mor­
ning a t Bernard and Ellis St.
Howard Owen Wooils. 21 
pleaded not guilty to txilh charg­
es in Kelowna |» lice  court this 
morning. Bail to release him
TELLS COURT
Cons. Dale W ishart told court 
this morning he and a second 
constable heard  a  screeching of 
tires and saw a  car coming 
down the wrong side of Law­
rence Avenue and ru t abruptly 
into a small alley. He said driv­
er ol the car was Chmilar and
Wednesday afternoon. The calla 
were made sometime during the 
day to a  neighlwr.
In default of payment of the 
fine, the alternative was three 
months in jail.
from custody was 
cash bail on the charge of driv­
ing without due care and atten­




Woods’ car was Involved in 
an accident with a car driven 
by Miss B arbara Joyce Htxiver. 
Damage wwas estim ated at 
$800. IlCMP said.
'Time of the accident was 1:05 
WtXKis' car was impounded by 
tx'lice.
set at 550'^** *one jrassenger had dumped 
' a Ixittle of beer and later a part 
case of beer into the alley be­
fore they halted.
The case was continuing at 
press time.
Fined 5100 and costs for driv­
ing while under susix-nsion was 
Rutland logger I.aw rtnce Noble 
Larson whose case was argued 
in Kelowna fxilice court yester­
day.
A constalile tcstifierl Larson 
was stoptied twice and couldn't 
produce his d river’s license on 
Dec, 15 and 16 In the first in
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES?
'I'he case was rem anded to 's tance , he w asn’t driving
ANOTHER PART OF ARMY SURVIVAL TRAINING
Feb. 16.
A charge of driving without 
due care and attention is being 
heard today in Kelowna police 
court before m agistrate D. M. 
White.
Pleading not guilty to the 
charge i.s Daniel Merv'yn 
Chmilar of Kelowna. Appearing 
for him is C. G. Beeston,
The alleged offcn.se took place 
Jan , 27 around 7:45 p.m.
car but apparently had been ac 
cordmg to the testimony.
Moa.-Tuta.-Wfd.
"GUNS OF NAVARONE”
Justifiably held over for three 
more days a t the Paramount, 
this gripping story ol a daring 
six-man Allied raid against the 
Nazi-held fortress ovcrKxiklng 
the Agean Sea during World 
War II. is one of the most excit­
ing and 5UStH*nse-fillrd movie* 
ever seen in Ke!own«. Capacliy 
crowds thronged the theatre thi# 
the iiiast week. There’s no reason to
Trooper F red  B artlett of Kel­
owna, a m em ber of the Army 
Militia Survival Course num­
ber two, is shown being low­
ered from  a building during
a  rescue and survival tra in ­
ing activities held a t the Kel­
owna F ire  Hall this morn­
ing. There a re  a t  present 56 
participants enrolled in the
course consisting of six weeks 
training in rescue and sur­
vival. 'There a re  25 vacancies 
left in the next course start- 
ingg Feb. 26.





...gw.j ouv,.co.„u,. RUTLAND — The annual
Provincial Trout H atcheries are  becoming a popular tourist! Rutland Park
attraction to increasing num bers of people. Cvdtus Lake hatch- ®
ery  reported several thousand people visited the hatchery each f is s io n  w as held on wednes 
. month whil other hatcheries report sim ilar popularity. These °ay  ^  P a rk  Hall.
11 trips have proven interesting and highly educational amongst F ifty  residents attended the 
the general public. meeting which was presided
SPORT FISHING REPRESENTS a large p a rt of our tourist over by B irt Showier, vice-pres- 
Industry, an  industry tha t now ra tes third in Canada. | ident.
The trea su re r R. Runzer re­
ported a  total of 51,700 was 
spent on the operation of the 
park and the swimming pool. 
Also assistance was given to 
the Guide Association and the 
junior g irls’ softball club. The 
May D ay celebrations netted 
over $650.
Mr. W. Husch read  the report 
on the operation of the swim­
ming pool and advised the 
meeting of the necessity of ad 
ditional filtering equipm ent in 
order to  keep the pool w ater up 
NOW THAT THE SIEBNER aiT lectures and painting I to san ita ry  requirem ents. The 
course arc concluded for Kelowna it seems .fitting to thank cost of this equipment would 
the Monday Night A rt Group for its part in bringing the $2,000.
artist to our community. I t is hoped tha t some arrangc-
Because Mr Siebncr is a fine person as well as an Jater%orthis ^L^and  ̂
outstanding artist there are those in the district who feelj budget can be set up to do this 
that more school children should have had the opportunity 
of meeting him and seeing his work.
He visited one classroom on invitation by the teacher 
chidlrcn are still talking about the exp 
the proud owners of a silk screen presented 
artist.
The true purpose of the University extension depart- 1 ^ rw m i
imlcss our school children are o f f a g a ^  D* strict % o y c d  J 
tncluded in the activities sponsored by the various cultural skating party  in the Memorial 
groups. Arena la s t week.
The argum ent m ight be set forth  tha t it is the  resnon- Pack  in the district,
i* ™  ™  f  r  r '  ‘■'I’" ' ” ™ '- I K  'S o r r K 'S J S '^ c i t at his IS so up to a point. But tcnchcrs arc quite often unaware and their leaders on the ice. 
that these opportunities are avnilnblc, therefore it is up to the A*t®r skating the boys enjoyed
work as soon as funds are 
available.
The activities and building re­
port w as read  by the secretary 
in the absence of the President 
N. Husch. M ore than  500 chil­
dren used^ the pool facilities 
during the p ast sum m er and 
over 100 children enrolled for 
swimming lessons. Two life­
guards w ere employed a t  the 
pool.
BALL PARK
The ball park  was kept busy 
with junior girls and boys soft- 
baU, senior m en’s softball, and 
SOK’M baseball.
Seven local organizations are 
now holding regu lar meetings 
in the hall and revenue is in 
creasing steadily. Several show 
ers and fam ily parties have 
been held in  the  hall and it  has 
been found Ideal for this pur 
pose.
Election of officers: presi­
dent, Gordon H osier; vice-presi­
dent, Slim Coghill; secretary 
M rs. R, Holoien; treasurer, 
M rs. L. Tuovila; pool super 
visor, M rs. G. Lischka. And 
the following com m ittees were
DISTRia SCOUT NEWS
paren ts  and  the a rts  g roups to  lead the w ay an d  to  before being deliv-
tha t the  school ch ild ren  be considered  w hen p lans arc  m adc f''®^ their homes by their
tor t e 'S r o M h e 'd f i S . '" ’’"
It IS too  bad th a t the  schools, because o f  organizational 
w eakness, w ere unab le  to  see and hear abou t contem porary  » t.'*'
!lbstr?ct‘‘id iom ''‘'’''‘"‘* uninfluenced by the extrcmcLo? s c o ? U a lS \" n ^aosiract luiom. Kelowna over the weekend and
I hl.s column feels that tho blam e for this situation docs there w ere fifteen leaders in 
not lie with the  Monday Night Art Group but rcsti on the
present inactivity of the local Arts Council. A live organir- ' D istrict Commissioner Harold
tion cannot function by holding just four meetings a  year, jbusy a ll day  Sunday and were
-n iE  BURNABY PR IW  SHOWING i, p^srm l, in Sl'Km ta ilL 'lS . 
the Library. School art teachers plcu.sc make note and sec alike
that your students attend the showing. M r. Wlllcit aaid that there was
sUlI B ffreat need for new leaders 
THE O K A N A G A N  REGIONAL ARTS C O U N C IL  the scout movement and ex-
held its annual meeting in Kelowna January 31. Mrs. E  H tl\o hope that nil inter-
year. Also Mrs. George I atterson of Penticton as secretary- tr ie t Bcoutm aster, 'Terry John 
treasurer. |aon.
TIIE KELOW
5 ”  « '6 '™ “i | s ~ s r ’a ’ ’. S ' s u X , 7 r " s :
L ib rary . ^All iho.sc in terested  in  nn active council a rc  invited b n ia ry  2 $ ’will bo Scout Sunday,
when Tboppa and Packs will
'IIIE  HIGH SCHOOL DANCE BAND is playing for ches. There will iSf l^cout Dla-
10. The Hi] - - -
M em bers of group committees 
Scout staffs from  Provincial 
regional and d istric t headquar­
ters, Scouters and their wives 
arc  expected to be in attendance 
from  centres throughout the in 
terior region.
L ast y ear’s banquet, tho first 
of ita kind, w as held in Kclowtia 
and was attended by m ore than 
250 people vitally interested in 
Scouting.
Anyone interested in Scouting 
is welcome to attend and infor­
m ation and tickets m ay be ob­
tained' from  H. C. Mltehcll, 
D istrict Secretary  in Kelowna.
SPEAKS TONIGHT
Dr. J . Weir, dean of the fac 
ultyy of agriculture and home 
economics of the University ot 
Manitoba, will speak to a lun­
cheon meeting of the Okanagan 
Kootenay Branch of the B.C 
Institute of Agrologists tonight 
in the Royal Anne Hotel.
NOT PROVED
Api>earing for Lar.«on 
P atrick  O’Neil who said the 
crown hadn’t proved I.ar.son’s 
identity lieyond a reasonable 
doubt.
M agistrate D. M. White ruletl 
that in view of Lar.son’s bad 
record and his failure to be able 
to produce a license, he was 
guilty of the charge but In view 
of the fact there was no accident 
and the ca r was well-driven, he 
set the fine with an  alternative 
of 30 days. He also gave Larson 
time to pay.
Richard John Dore was fined 
$20 and costs for travelling 45 
mph in a 30 mph zone this 
week in traffic court.
l>e!ieve Anthony Quinn won’t 
win an Academy Award for his 
j-iortrayal of a cold-blooded, 
cool-nerved, family-bereft wld- 
'^^sjow er who takes a keen and 
vengeful delight In gunning 
down any enemy that com ei hi# 
way.
'nCKETS BEADY
Tickets to the M arch 7 pre­
sentation of Canadian P layers’ 
production, "Ju lius Caesar’ 
wili be available a t Dyck Drugs 
s e t  n n  P o o l  c o m m i t te e  c h a i r -  Friday, according to an an-
%  w in f t  T J  by “ OUe”  Olafsonm an, E. H anet, L. Tuovula, 1-L# ____
Scheirbeck, G. Salisbury, Roy Kelowna Ro-
Stearns, T. D illm an, W. Husch,
B. Showier.
Grounds com m ittee, H. Hess, 
chairm an, R. Runzer, T. Tuo­
vila, A. Volk, D. Volk, S. Davis 
Building com m ittee, chairm an,
Flegel, D. Nach, Ray 
Stearns, R. Lentz.
May Day celebrations were 
also discussed and M r. J .  Ivens 
was apppointed chairm an, Mrs.
B. Sholwer, secretary , and Mrs.
O. Graf, publicity. Local o r­
ganizations will again be ap­
proached to sponsor various 
parts of the  May Day activi­
ties.
Dr. A. W. N. D ruitt moved a 
vote of thanks to the outgoing 
executive.
OBSCENE PHONE CALLS
Speedy detection led to the a r­
rest and conviction of a Glen 
m ore Rd. m an charged with 
making an  obscene phone call 
W ednesday.
E lm er Kenneth Clifton, 41, 
was fined $200 and costs when 
he appeared and pleaded guilty 
before M agistrate White la te
Thurt.-Frl.-8i  I.
"CARRY ON CONSTABLE"
There is no doubt th a t th# 
"C arry On" series has m ade 
box office hl.story and equally 
no doubt tha t the latest of the 
line, "C arry On Constable," a  
Peter Roger# Production for re­
lease by Anglo Amalgamated 
and coming to the P aram ount 
Theatre for three days stM tlng 
next Thursday is the biggest 
winner of them  all.
This tim e the "Carry O n" 
shower is led by Sidney Jam es , 
a  long-suffering Station Serg­
eant who finds his patience so 
terribly near to breaking point 
when those incompetent cop­
pers, Keimeth Connor, Charles 
Hawtrey, Kermeth Williams, end 
Leslie Phillips a re  visited on a  
suburban police station during 
a ’flu’ epidemic which has laid  
low the regu lar staff.
Roads throughout m a i n  
centres are  in fairly  good winter 
condition.
Salmon A rm : T rans Canada 
bare with some slippery sec­
tions.
Vernon to Kamloops: Bare. 
Wet snow conditions. Sanding 
slippery sections. Watch for 
crews working nt Monte Lake,
Vernon; M ain road is bore.
Monashce P ass: Compact
snow. Must use w inter tires or 
chains.
Allison P ass: Mostly bare. 
Some slippery sections. 
Princeton: Road is bare. Watch 
for rolling rock. Sanding slip 
pory sections.
Penticton: Road is bare.
Revelstoke: All m ain roads 
plowed and sanded.
Kamloops: Road is bare.
Kelowna: Main road is bare.
_ - J I - J
YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG TO START
You’re  never too young too 
sta rt, would bo a good adage 
for Mr. and M rs. D. Crow- 
ther of 920 Lawi^enco Ave., 
whose three children a re
shown here during figure 
skating lessons. Youngest of 
the trio  is Bryn, right, his 
age—-IB months. On the left 
is  Gay, 5, and David, two and
tt half, in  centre, M rs. Crow- 
ther said It is the children’s  
first y ear with the exception 
of Gay who ottonded skating 
classes a short time la s t year.
to Bttqnd.
WHITE CANE WEEK
A Blind Person's Life Made Easier
By ANNE 8MELL1E 
(Courier Staff W riter)
One of tho m ost dishearten­
ing, discouraging and heart
liic local Blniddist group this Saturday. Feb. .'̂  ft in various local stores.
School .String Group played for The Kliwracii's SiMWtoraL S  
club supper meeting Thursday night. fhe^nuaT bS ?qS
AI.L THOSE IN LOVE with musjc make not of the K S n
fneeting of 
. Boy Scouts 
held tills year
cla>Mcal inm »cs.sk>n to bo held in the band room of the in'Pcntictom
Kelowna high school this Saturday night, Feb. 10, nt 8 n.m.|---------------^
Mr. Bcrtsch and his orchestra “cJiis" are making the Jiim.
Hartok, Hindemith, Mozart and Biich will be there. The,. , . , ...
music will be explained as it Is played. Our own Murray
and Jim are being featured. There may be a flute concerto ii„„ m « mcctlnrin «>o flcSih 
from Vernon, bilvcu collection only. ’unit annex.
D is c u d a  iN S P E c n o N  
Local Council of Women a t
rending Illnesses in today’; 
world is blindness.
Y et blind people have nn un­
canny way o t m anaging wiUv 
out their eyesight and manag 
ing In n tru ly  rem arkable way.
This Is Wliito Cane Week 
sponsored by  tho CNIB and' tho 
Canadian (Council for tho Diind.
No one who has norm al vision 
can iKKjSibly cxporicnco the 
world in which a blind person 
lives.
If one lives clone to n blind
[icrson, you can g e t some ink­ing.
I have n hardy grandm a 
who’s ncoring 80. She’s been 
tottilly blind for Die past 10 
ycnrs.
W hether it Is her stubborn 
Engli.Hh-United Em pire Loyal* 
i# t farm ing  background o r
what, I ’vo never decided, but 
not only doc.s she m anage she 
docs it with a vcngcahcc.
OWN HOME
She m aintains her own ac­
commodation in tho home of 
somo friends, m aking beds, 
straightening up her room  and 
nil tho necessary  chorea. She 
refuses to live a t  tho home of 
either of her daughters and only 
docs so when slio breaks some­
thing—her w rist Inst year. In 
tho sum m er sho’a off a fter the 
fomlly C hristm as to  a com bin 
ntion rest homo hotel in St. 
Petersburg, Florida where re- 
imrtH hnvo it pho goes for tho 
odd dip in tho #olt chuck. As 
soon ns tho first hint of spring 
she’s bock home, tanned and 
hcnltli as we aro pnle from a 
prolonged w inter
In tlio sum m er, she goes to tho 
cottage she and m y Into grond-
fatber buUt Just nortb  of Tb-*phenomcnai
ronto about 35 ycnrs ago. I t’s 
big old ram bling place on a 
loko but sho knows every stick 
of furniture and directs its 
spring house cicainng like n 
m aster sergeant occasionally 
pitching in if her grandchildren 
m iss any dust.
She mokes her own breakfast 
before tho re st of us nro ever 
up which m ost of u» nro g rate­
ful because sho insists on hot 
porridge as a  s to p le .:
SHOWN HARD BSE 
Because of h e r intfrttst and 
attendance of CNIB yncotings 
slie has lioen encouraged, to 
use her hands. This ’ Includea 
m aking knitted .d ishrag i, leaU)^ 
or link bolts and sucli crnftSj, 
As nn ncUvc woman all her 
life it appears to  bo a brcczq 
and she can 't moke them fast 
enough, i'
As II ca rd  player »he js
Tho CNIB hos supplied n.how hi# m other knew when hla 
"m ark ed " deck; spcciol B raille laces w ere undone—she could
cards thp t can bo felt in  tho 
corners nnd subsequently play­
ed. Wo piny "31” nnd she can 
even m anage cribbago but the 
sim pler gom es aro cosier on 
everyone.
"Blind persons hove no m ys­
terious sixth sense,” said M rs. 
J .  T. P atterson , president of 
tiio Conadian Council of the 
Blind.
,'Slio explained ih i# . miscon 
ccption in  a White Cano Week 
fnessage reieaie th is week.
She said  th a t ra ther than n 
sixtii sense, blind people develop 
tlicir ‘four rem aining senses 
It'lhey listen harder, concen- 
trnto keenly and use th e ir in- 
geinilt)|^to m ake up for sight,”
Mr*. P a tte rw nn  told of one 
'blind m other whoso email son 
d idn 't like to, tie his shoe laces. 
I'lha boy couhl never undersUiud
hear tho motnilic loco tags on 
tho floor every time h er son 
moved.
Blind people don’t  aiway* 
recognise your 'Hello’,"  she 
said.
GIVE NAMB'\ .
Blio explained it w as easie r 
all roupd if tho person with 
sight fjives'his name in the firs t 
i(en0  to  save the blind peiv 
I frdm  having to  grope fop 
an Identifying note in th e  volee,
The Whito'Caite fs m ore tiian 
a cnfle.'!
To the blind, id' in ntorele 
^ d e iT ; ■
titdk«;!iwl::;',6lght;!,‘it*i •  
^pittlnder the l)|Ind ’ have iw) 
speciei powers. 'IheyVe glgd of 
» few minutek (.onversatJoh or 
a helping hand ncrt ŝg the 
street.
The Daily Courier
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D o q - Poisoner Must Be 
Mentolly Der0nged
Ibeic Me many descriptive adjec­
tive* which ctHild be applied to the 
person who seU out poiscm lor dumb 
animals. Thcie a d j^ v e s  run the 
whole gamut but the one we choose to 
use i» "sk i"  for, verily, this type of 
person must be sici.
They rouil be luffering from some 
mental dcnmgcment. A mental de­
rangement that ipMis a consuming 
hale of animals, especially dop . A 
mental derangement that compel* 
actioft regardless of the fact that such 
action can endanger a child’s life.
It i* understo^ that the poUon 
u*ed in recent Kelowna cases has been 
strychnine in food placed where dop 
may find it. If d<^ can find it, so 
can young childrert, the ncighb<» * 
children perhaps. And children arc 
fraquently very curious when some­
thing edible is concerned. Has the 
poisoner sunk so low that he docsn t 
care about the children? So one must 
iudge. If so. ilte poisoner must be in­
human, a  mrxwtcr.
Polk^, of course. Me Lnvxsiigattng
the incidents. But In such a case tha 
polke have a difficult task. Clues aisd 
leads of necessity mc scarce as the 
cunning poisoner takes care to teav*
DO clues and he alone knows when 
and where he will strike again. How 
easy to  go for a walk in the evening 
and scatter poisoned foodl
We do not pretend td tell the courtt 
or the authorities how to handle this 
mAttir. However, this we do lay: if 
anyone is apfwehended and on the 
evidence is found to be guilty, wa 
hop« the law will be enforced with­
out any quality of mercy.
It is heart-rending to see a young­
ster deprived of his loyal and beloved 
pet by someone mentally incapable 
d f  any such feeling. It is Uagic to be 
deprived of an expensive animal 
trained to work and hunt.
But it would be a far greater 
tragedy to have some innocent child 
find the poison and leave grieving 
parents wondering what type of per­
son could have such a complete attd - 







REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Wayward Bullock 
Came Thru' Roof
By M. M cINTTBE iKSOD
Special Laadao <£ag.)
C«rrcap«Bcleii»t
F o r Tbe Dally Cowrier
TRURO. Cornwall — Mis* 
MUdrcd H eart B aker, a 65- 
year-old spinster, lives aloo*- 
■ide the cattle m arket a t Truro. 
And she had 
t h e  surprise 
of h e r  life 
one day while 
•he was m ak- 
ina C o r n i s h  
pastries in her 
scullery when 
there was a 
loud c r a s h  
a b o v e  h e r  
head and a 
bullock drop­
ped through the cefliryf.
This was the story which she 
told the judge when she ap­
peared in T ruro  County Court 
on an action for dam ages 
•gainst the owner ol tho way­
w ard bullock.
On the day  of thi.s incident, 
she told the judge, the bullock 
had ‘jumped over the wall of 
the cattle m arket and landed 
right on the too t of her scul­
lery. The roof was not made to 
stand such rough usage, so the 
legs of the bullock went right 
through it, and it stuck fast on 
the roof.
Mis-s B aker shrieked, pound­
ed out into the garden like an
on her roof for about 20 min­
utes lK*fore It was released by 
farm ers who cam e to her aid.
It w as then led through the 
kitchen and out of her frrmt 
door. I t left behind a tra il of 
havoc and a " terrib le  m esa" la  
the scullery, with ra in  pourinf 
in through tho holes in tha 
roof.
Miss B aker said the Incident 
had t,hocked her terribly, and 
she had  to have medical atten­
tion. "1 don’t  go out to  Uie scul­
lery on W ednesdays now," sh# 
said. *‘l always shake a  llttla 
when I  hear the cows."
Coupled with Miss Baker in 
her action for dam ages, wa» 
her landlord, Hedlcy Jenkins, 
owner of the house. They both 
claim ed dam ages against tha 
owner of the bullock, Kenneth 
Hawkey, a farm er of Kea, nea t 
Truro, and the Truro City Coun­
cil, from whose m arket the ani­
mal escaped.
The Judge took a .sympathetic 
view of Miss Baker’s csjreri- 
ences. He awarded her $45 dam ­
ages plus a further $75 as com­
pensation for shock. ’The land­
lord of the house was awarded 
$150 for repairs to the roof 
through which the bullock had 
dropped into Miss B aker's scul­
lery.
M r. Hawkey, its owner was 
ordered to pay both claim s, 
plus the co.sts of the two plain­
tiffs, and also the costs of the
A GAME COMPETITOR
Can't Be All-Knowing O H A W A  REPORT
Prominent among the clergy »Il 
over the wctrld was erne who came 
back from India wilh the report that 
the churches shtmld concern thcm- 
gcIVM with every phase of life, even 
the immediate realm of re­
ligion- This specifically would mean 
clergy partki^tion in jWUtics, eco- 
Dooucs, intcmationsl affair*, trade or 
wdiat have you.
Tlds sounds somewhat ondoous, 
not because it is not the duty of tho 
that no clergyman or any other hu- 
j^uses of human activity, but rather 
tha* no clergyyman or any other hu- 
Tpaw being can bo expert in every 
field. If clergymen in tho pulpit were 
to discourse on all these subjects, it 
might be that some of them, even if 
they did not consider themselves in­
fallible, could reach the stage where 
it w o t^  be impossible to contradict 
t h ^  They could perpetrate as much 
iKmsense in this way as a politician 
sometimes tries to put over when he 
is reasonably sure he will not be re­
ported in tiie public press.
There is another danger in the plan 
of the World Council of Churches to 
broaden dcrical discussion. It still is 
the custcnn that no one can get up 
in the body of a church and say “Now 
look here, parson, what you have just 
been saying is not conect, you are 
basing d e lu sio n s  on false premises, 
in short you do not know what you 
are talking about.” So it is better for 
a clergyman to stick to the subjects in 
which he has been educated. He will 
thus avoid utterance of thoughts over 
which he may later blush, if Ae light 
of pure truth comes upon him.
One learned doctor has been heard 
to preach recently that his business 
friends tell him that it is impossible 
to succeed in business and yet be a 
godly man. This preacher is no liar, 
so it is probable that what he says 
he’s been told has been told to him.
If he had inquired further it is pos­
sible thst he could have run aaosa 
quite a number of men who are hon­
est, ethical, believers in and practisers 
of a religion who have been success­
ful In the business world. People who 
told him that godliness and business 
c t^ d  not be mixed could be in one 
or more of several classifications. One 
group m i^ t be the people who are 
utterly ruthless in their dealings with 
others. Another could be a group who . 
arc explaining to themselves that their 
business failure or lack of success is 
due to the fact that their comi«titors 
are not above-board. The vwations 
in these excuses and explanations are 
or could be infinite, but it would not 
alter the fact that it is possible to be 
both a successful businessman and a 
good reliponist.
Do as you would be done by is a 
fairly prevalent business axiom.
There also are a large number of 
businessmen who have a  somewhat 
less commendable, but nevertheless 
beneficial, practice. That is that hon­
esty is the best policy, whether or not 
they believe in hOnes^.
If most business activities were not 
basically honest thev could not be 
successful, for goods are made so 




The N ational Council of the 
L iberal P a rty  m et to  plan its 
election cam paign in O ttaw a’s 
O ia teau  L aurier hotel la s t 
weak.
I t  w as one of the m ost disap­
pointing and disappointed politi­
cal rallies held here since the 
w ar. 400 delegates registered. 
But by the final day they had 
run  out of steam , and less than  
50 listless Liberals gathered in 
the convention hall.
A t the  closing m eeting, they 
chanted harmoniously: “ We are
gone astray . B aa, B aa . B aa; 
G entlem en scholars out on a 
spree, doomed from here to 
eternity . B aa, B aa, B aa .”  Then 
they heard  the banner speech 
by the ir leader, Hon. L ester 
Pearson. And, alas for the 
gentlem en scholars who had 
advised him  in its composition, 
so did m any Canadians sitting 
in front of their idiot boxes.
For, of all the  speeches 
which should have persuaded 
voters into a  supporting mood, 
this w as the m ost " fa r  out.” 
Instead  of outlining a L iberal
little  b lack  sheep who have platform , instead of explaining
OFF THE RECORD
by Audio
1 tru s t  th a t w hat one reads 
in  the newspapers nowadays 
gives a  tru e  picture of the 
events as they occur. Other- 
we would be in a  fix. So it  was 
w ith m ore than a  little  curio-
"You Yanks have a  strange 
sense of hum or,” the operator 
mused.
" I ’m  not a  Yank, I ’m  a  Can­
adian,”  I  shot back, hum m ing 
the "M aple Leaf F orever”  into
refutation for integrity. And setviccs alty th a t I read  in  th e  paper r ^  the receiver.
m u st b e  oerform ed efficiently a n d  c«»tiy about a lady  from  Kei- t^ a t interesting,
S s X  o f t e ^ p l o “ So a i  mp- "I .  .
w hat the L iberal governm ent 
would a ttem pt to  achieve if 
elected, th a t speech m erely 
taunted the presen t governm ent 
in unsubstantiated generalities, 
and, in even less substanUal 
generalities, asserted  th a t "L ib­
erals a re  the party  of economic 
progress.”
T hat speech, b roadcast from  
coast to  coast, w as not good 
enough for a country which is 
today poised dangerously a t  the 
top of a very slippery and too 
little mentioned slope; poised 
there  not because of govern­
m ent actions th is y e a r o r  last, 
bu t because of long-term  world­
wide . developments beyond 
Canada’s confrol, and against 
which governm ent precautions 
should have been planned five, 
ten and even fifteen year.s ago.
"The election will be fought 
on the record  of the govern­
m ent,”  declared M r. Pearson. 
But th a t record  shows th a t 
m ore new jobs have been cre­
ated in Canada during the past 
four years than  in any previous 
peacetim e four-year period in 
our history: and th a t la s t y ear 
Canadians earned m ore than 
ever before. Those a re  solid 
praisew orthy achievem ents by 
the D iefenbaker governm ent.
The only specific proposal 
m ade by M r. Pearson w as th a t 
" a  new Liberal governm ent will 
s ta r t a  com prehensive system  
of health care .”  Y et the form er 
L iberal prim e m inister, M ac­
kenzie King, prom ised Cana­
dians exactly th a t a t  a  L iberal 
ra lly  in O ttawa no less than 43 
years ago.
Olympic sprin ter, and locked - T ruro  City Council, which w as 
...................  absolved from all responsibil­
ity for the incident.
BIBLE BRIEFS
I f  God be for o i, who can ba 
against ns?—Roman* 8:31b.
One m an and God are  invinc­
ible!
herself In an  outside lavatory 
" I  heard  an  awful bang” 
said Miss B aker. " I  looked up 
nnd saw four legs coming 
through the roof and almost 
touching the top of my head. I  
was afraid the cow m ight come 
down and get m e.”
The bullock was suspended
LEnER TO THE EDITOR
posed to be served wili find others to 
serve them.
The most successful pulpit speak­
ers arc those who never try to preach 
about something of which they know 
nothing and for which they have no 
training. Listeners in the pew are en­
titled to no less than clear exposition 
from speakers who have knowledge 
of the subject on which they are 
speaidng. \ ^ a t  it boils down to is 
that no clergyman ever can take in 
ail that territory.
— The Printed Word.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
F ebm ary  1K2 
A to tal of 38 Inches of anew, with a  
w ater content of VM inches, has fallen 
In tho South E a s t Kelowna Irrigation  
D istrict this year, com pared with. 21 
Inches with a w ater content of 4% inches 
a t the  sam e tim e last year.
20 TEARS AGO 
February  1042 
A g ra n t df 12,100 to the Okanogan Re­
gional L ibrary  w as approved by the 
Kelowna City Council a t  Monday’s m eet­
ing.
3* TEARS AGO 
February 1952 
The B um ’s N ight relief concert and 
dance, held In tho lOOP Hall In Janu- 
ary> w as auccessful in  raising 914S(
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40 TEAIM  AGO 
February 1922 
'The Kelowna hockey team  kept roll­
ing along on their winning w ays by 
dumping Rutland 8-5 this week.
80 TEARS AGO 
February  1912
Work has commenced on the new 
•team  tug, which the Kelowna Sawmill 
Co. Ltd. has decided to  place upon the 
lake in connection with their business.
In Passing
No one really wants to “get even** 
with somo one who has mistreated 
him. Ho wanta to get considerably 
more than even with him.
Today’s cheerful advice: Don’t ex­
pend much energy worrying about 
today’s troubles. Save your energy for 
tomorrow which may bflng worse 
troubles.
If there Is innate cussedness in in­
animate objects, as somo believe, it 
isn't nearly sp diabolical as the in­
nate cussedness of animate things.
“By the year 2010 the population
of the earth will have doubled.”  aaya 
•  sociologist. No doubt by then It will 
either bo double or nothing. \
Tho person who buys on long-term 
{nstallment terms spends his money 
before he gets it and lets his creditor 
worry about the possibility, or per­
haps likelihood. tl)at he won't get it.
ro r  by a  London telephone op­
e ra to r and had a very  pleasant 
chat for several m inutes about 
" th e  w eather in England and 
various oUver things.”
The rep o rt concluded: "The 
operator w as also v e ry  inter­
ested  in  talking to  someone 
from  C anada.”
W as she now? Well, a ll I  can 
say  is: Tim es certainly haven’t  
changed.
As a  m atte r of fact, I  w as so 
distressed about this news Item 
th a t a ll the lltUe ham m ers and 
anvils th a t are  pictured in 
those revolting aspirin  ads im ­
m ediately set up a  d in  Inside 
m y  head without paralle l In the 
world of sound.
•rhe cause of it  all was the 
fearsom e m em ory of a te le­
phone ca ll I once m ade from  
liv erp o o l S treet station in 
I x ^ o n  on a cold night some 
y ea rs  ago.
Unlike ours, English tele­
phones are  operated by the 
G eneral Post Office. Possibly 
on the theory th a t It’s quicker 
to  receive a reply by m all than 
m ake a  telephone call. Addi­
tionally, in  order to  m oke tele­
phoning someone nn event 
equal only In In terest and sus­
pense to  tho Olympic Gam es, 
a  system  of buttons Is employ­
ed. T lds, I believe, w as Intro­
duced during tho Rom an era  
In England.
Having deposited a certain 
num ber of pennies (the tariff 
w as th ree  a t  the tim e of my 
dem ise) one dials tho requ ir­
ed  num ber. And hopes for the 
best. If  the called party  nn- 
swera, one presses Button A 
and engages In conversation. 
I f  th ere  la no answ er, one 
presses Button B  and, In the­
ory , receives a refund.
Unfortunately, on Liverpool
S tree t station th a t night, tlie
system  was shattered  iBcyond 
recall. When m y p a rty  answ er­
ed, I  pressed Button B in e r ­
ro r ; two pennies c lattered  to  
tho floor, and I  w as left with a 
disembodied voice shouting
from  the receiver: “ Aro you
th e re?"  „ ' ,
"C ertainly I ’m  here;”  I
abputed back.
"A re  you there? the  receiver 
kept repeating. ,  ^
This dialogue continued a t  
som e length unUI I hung up 
and sought the  assistance of the 
operator.
"A re  you th e re ? "  said the 
operator.
"Y es.”  I  replied. * As a m at­
te r  of f a c t  I 've  t»een here for 
th e  fMist 25 m inutei,”
said
the operator. " I  have a  brother 
who em igrated  to  F lln  Flon. 
P erhaps you know him .”
Until the operator had  m en­
tioned It, I  w as unaw are of 
F lln  Flon 's existence.
" I  suppose the w eather In 
Canada Is very  cold now,”  the 
operator continued. "T h at's  
w hat m y  brother said in his last 
le tte r.”
By this tim e, I  w as becom ­
ing ra th e r  testy . "About my 
telephone call,” I  said. "And 
w hat happened to m y third 
penny?”
‘"M y brother likes Fiin Flon, 
bu t says Its very  cold,” the 
operator persisted.
" I  w as trying to  get through 
to  Tem ple B ar 5000,”  I replied, 
weakly.
"M y brother has been irt 
Canada for five y ears ,” said 
the operator. "B ut ho snys its 
very  cold In tho w inter.”
I tried  pushing both buttons, 
b u t nothing happened. "W hat 
a re  you doing?” tho operator 
asked. "H ave you been in  Eng­
land for very  long?”
"Long enough," I replied 
grim ly attem pting to  pull tho 
receiver off the wall. " I  won­
d e r If I  m ight hnvo Tcmplo 
B or 5000," I  added.
"I 'v o  often wanted to  go to 
Canada m yself,”  sold the oper­
ator. " I t  m ust bo nice In tho 
sum m er. Not so cold, I  m ean.”
I bent over nnd picked up my 
two pennies, gave Button A and 
Button B n vicious swipe and 
stopped out of the phono booth.
•'A re you th e re ,”  said the op- 
eratoC. "M y brother said  ho 
m ight bo going to  a job In 
Moose Jaw . Is  It as  cold in 
Moose Jaw  a s  in Fiin Flon,”  
“ Are you there?”
I stepped into nn adjoining 
booth and dialled Tem ple B ar 
5000.
I heard the  voice of nn oper­
a to r sny; "This num ber has 
been disconnected. Arc you 
th ere?”
With one g re a t bound, I leap­
ed  from the booth into the 
clam m y London fog.
“ Are you th e re?"  'a m c  tho 
voice from the receiver. "No, 
I 'm  not,”  1 m uttered, disap­
pearing into the fog.
So, seven y ears  in ter, I  was­
n ’t n t a il surprised to  read  the 
sto ry  nbcut th r  I.ondon opera­
to r  who called Kelowna and 
ta lked  “ about tho w eather nnd 
various o ther things.”
She’s got O' brother In Fiin 
Flon, o r Moose Jaw —o r some­
where. I hope sho em igrates to 
A ustralia.
GRITS SPAWNED CRISES
"G et Canada moving,”  urged 
M r. P earson .' But he still ig­
nores urgent factors which the 
Liberals failed to  notice, o r a t  
least to ac t upon, betw een 1945 
and 1957.
Canada, undam aged by w ar 
and with nn economy artificial­
ly enriched by the dem ands of 
our allies, enjoyed a  post-war 
prestige and power which could 
only be tem porary—unless wo 
built up our strength  by m as­
sive post-war Im m igration. This 
the Liberals failed to do; so 
now the w ar-ravaged "m iddle 
powers”  have rebuilt them ­
selves, nnd resum ed their status 
superior to u.s.
Canada increasingly lived be­
yond her m eans in the post­
w ar years. Now we have to re­
pay tho capital, plus Interest, 
for those years "ou t on a 
spree." But the D lefenbaker 
governm ent has taken steps to 
reverse th a t national Impover­
ishment.
M achines arc  progressively 
replacing m an in industrial 
production. E ver since the w ar 
Liberal governm ents failed to 
prepare against this obvious 
technological crisis of unem ­
ployment. But the Dlefenbaker 
government has launched a 
huge vocational training pro­
gram  to correct this.
The term s of trade  have been 
Bwinging against raw  m ntcrinis 
y e t the Liberals refused to heed 
tho repented dem ands of tho 
Conservative opposition tiiat 
Canadian raw  m ateria ls should 
increasingly bo processed in 
Canada by Canadians.
Tho Conservatives have elim­
inated the ruinous prem ium  
from our dollar. B ut tho Lib- 
ernl.s perm itted dollar crises, 
so th a t ono w inter we even 
could not afford to  im rwrt fresh 
snlnd. Tim IJbcrn l policy? “ Let 
them  ent tiirnips," proclaim ed 
tho L iberal finance m inister.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By Tho C enadlsn P ress
FED. 9, 1002 . .  .
Winston Churchill m ade 
ono of h is famous Second 
World W ar speeches 21 
years  ago today—In 1041— 
declaring tha t if the United 
States will, "g ive us tho 
tools.”  Brllnln "can  finish 
tho job.”
,1915—Twenty -  one cool
m iners were drowned In A 
colliery n t Wellington. B.C.\ 
\ 1912—The fornxir French
trnn#ntlnntlc liner Norman 
die burned nnd capshcd  nt 





With reference to  articles ap­
pearing in your paper, one of 
which w as a news by-line and 
carried  on the Canadian P ress, 
subsequently editorials by 
yourself in  connection with 
statem ents m ade by a  M r. D. 
Chapman, vice-president of the 
Canadian Trucldng Association, 
criticizing action of the  employ­
ees of the railw ays for negoti­
ating for conditions m ore in 
line w ith p resen t conditions, al­
though, the  foregoing was not 
stated, h is inferences m ean the 
sam e thing, he did specifically 
a ttack  the m a tte r of SUBSI­
DIES, and  the  w ord, coming 
from  one of h is position was 
m isused, m ight It be said: " th a t 
M r. C hapm an w as not sitting 
in his rocking chair when he 
m ade such sta tem ent.” 
SUBSIDIES—le t us analyze 
tha t word, b u t pu t it  in reverse, 
as betw een the railw ays nnd 
the trucking Industry, for this 
le t first things be first, and let 
the chips fa ll w here they m ay; 
w hat w as built first, the high­
ways or the railw ay roadbeds?
Who w as responsible for the 
building of the railw ays? Who 
was responsible for the build­
ing of the  highways (the road­
bed for the trucks to operate 
over)? Who had to  m aintain 
the railw ay roadbed, supplying 
m ateria ls and labor, nnd with­
stand the hazards tha t present­
ed them selves, through this 
rugged country of our province?
Who has to  m aintain the right- 
of-ways of the rallwoys? Who 
Is responsible for the m ainten­
ance of the highways? What do 
the railw ays do In adverse 
w eather when glides occur, 
snow sto rm s block the lines, 
washouts take aw ay the track? 
W hat do the trucking indu.stry 
do under sim ilar circum stanc­
es? Who is m ost responsible for 
the dam age to  highways, ordi­
nary  passenger cars, or trucks 
with load lim its and those over­
loaded? Who has been requir­
ed to operate  under strict regu­
lations (tariffs) se t down by 
the federal government? What 
industries can refuse or ac­
cept certa in  commodities of any 
size o r am ount for shipment?
In the foregoing tho questions 
have been put, now, le t us in 
all fairness, and without preju­
dice, give answ ers to  those 
questions—Q. Whnt was built 
first, highways or the railway 
roadbeds?
Ans.—The railw ays were tho 
first to como from tho Atlantic 
to  tho Pacific shores making It 
possible for the country to bo 
opened un nnd populated, being 
populated, the pioneers nnd 
those now pioneering, w ere re ­
quired to pay certain amounts 
to  the  governments, which 
eventually m eant tha t from re ­
ceipt of such payments, tho 
governmentH saw it i»ossiblo to 
build highways for the popu­
lace, nnd which was immedi­
ately  taken advantage of by 
tho trucking industry — very 
lucrative too, with no outlay to 
provide nn operating space or 
road, th a t In effect answers tho 
firs t two questions.
<}—Who m aintains the ra il­
w ay? Tlie answ er to th a t In 
pimple, tho railways alone pay 
for the m aintenance of road­
bed, buildings, etc,
(}—Who has to  m aintain tho 
blahw ays?
Ans.—Ah, hcto  Is t h f  rub, M r. 
John Q. Public snnintnlns tho 
highways for the (rucking in­
dustry  to  operate over, check 
the  figures relative to highway 
operation.
Q—ly h a t do tho railways do 
In adverse w eather when snow 
niorms block the lines, slides 
occur o r Vvnshouts take away 
the track?
\ In the case of the snow storm a 
' the railw ays have to immedi-
ately  send out crews with snow 
plows and supplies to  clear the 
lines so th a t operation can bo 
resum ed or carried  on, slides, 
they have to provide the equip­
m ent (or h ire It) to clear tho 
right-of-way or roadbed In or­
d er th a t services or schedules 
can be m aintained, washouts, 
this condition can produce X 
very  costly condition which the 
railw ays m ust face up to, pos­
sibly Installing culverts, refill 
the roadbed, in some InstancM 
requires the building of new
bridges o r repairing of a  j |
bridge w ashed aw ay by to r  
ren ts . iy
Q—What do the trucking in­
dustry  do under sim ilar cir­
cum stances?
Ans.—^They sit back  and cry 
to  high heaven for the govern­
m ent to  get the highway open 
so they m ay resum e their op­
eration, w hat equipm ent has 
M r. Chapm an had on the Hope- 
Prlnceton highway this w inter 
to  keep th a t road open so th a t 
his trucks m ight operate?
Q—Who Is m ost responsible 
for the dam age to highways?
Ans.—Scientific tests have 
proven th a t it Is not the ordin­
a ry  m otor vehicle (passenger 
ca r), but - ra th e r the truck, 
tra ile r  or otherwise, with load 
lim it or the overload, which has 
been proven they hand ;.
C)—Who has been required to 
operated under stric t regula­
tions (tarrifs) set down by the 
federal government?
Ans.—None, o ther than  tho 
railway.*. With no consideration 
as to whether or not there was 
a  gain or loss.
(j—W hat industries can refuse 
to accept certain  commodities 
of any size o r am ount for ship­
m ent?
Ans.—The trucking industry 
can refuse any shipment. If 
they consider tha t sam e is not 
going to  be productive of cer­
tain  gain, nnd they can decide 
ns to w hat commodities they 
will or will not handle, how­
ever, tho reverse obtains with 
the railw ays, they m ust accept.
If presented a one pound pack­
age, shipped from the Pacific 
Coast to tho Atlantic Coast, 
this under their charters and 
right to operate.
SUBSIDIES — although this 
Is quite lengthy, 1 believe tliat 
from tho foregoing, John Q.
Public will have another pic­
ture to fram e in his mind, who 
has been m ore subsidized than 
the trucking industry, and yet, 
they would be the ones to 
spread propaganda against the 
governm ent (tho people) sub­
sidizing, if necessary, that in­
dustry which m eant the moking 
and developm ent of this won­
derful country of ours.
For m y own part, I am nn 
employee of tho Canodian N a­
tional Railways, hnvo been for 
44 years in May, though I have 
not mode ony research into 
statistics, I do believe tha t the  
railw ay employees have con­
tributed n groat deal more to  . 
tho economy of the Dominion, 
than have the employees of tho 
trucking industry. Further, I  
nm the centre of th ree gener­
ations tha t have been employ­
ed by the Canadian National 
(Canadian Northern) Railways, 
nnd from experience know th a t 
the orgum ents in the foregoing 
cannot bo denied,
, Yours truly,
R, E , CABEY.
(E ditor’s Note: If M r.
Casey would reread  our edi­
torials, he would BOO th a t 
there  was no criticism  of the 
railw ay employees, directly 
o r indirectly. Wo do however 
criticize tho policy of subsl- 
dies from tho federol trea s­
ury for the  solo purpose o t 
granting higher wages in per­
petuity. Our criticism  Is di­
rected nt the fed e ra l, govern­
m ent. not a t the railways nor 
nt the ir employees. Quite •  
different m a tte r.’
Local Chapters Of lODE 
To Observe Founder's Day
GOLDEN WEDDING REUNION
K iowb above i« ite4  In the 
front row are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kasi>er Ncstman who cele­
brated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary on Feb. 1. Stand­
ing beside the couple are  their
twin granddaughters Collette 
I left* and Lorette (right) 
Brochu.
In the back row are  their 
sons and daughters (left to 
rig h t' Mrs. C. Meek.s, Mr.
Getirge Nestfnan, Mrs. Joe 
Brochu. Mrs. R. B. Moodie, 
Mr.s. W alter Brown, M r. Al­
fred Nestm an and Mrs. P. 
Speed.
The Im perial Orddr Dtugti- 
ter a of the Em pire which is rep­
resented in Kelowna by the Dr. 
W. J .  Knox Chapter and the 
Mary Ellen Boyce Chapter, and 
in Westbank b y ' the Mount 
Boucberie Chapter, will obstrxe 
Founder! Day on February  13th. 
m arking their itity-secood an­
niversary.
I t U the first women’i  organt- 
zation to have as their project, 
the building of Commufllty llaUs 
in the far North. Ope ha* been 
completed in Frobisher Bay in 
tha Eastern  Arctic; a secood 
one tn the W estern Arctic at 
Tuktoyaktuk U a t present under 
construction and p lin s  a r t  now 
under way for t  th ird  hall In the 
Central Arctic 4 t Baker Lake.
The Order was organlted  in 
19<» by Mra. Clark M urray of 
Montreal, and now has 915 
chapters reaching from  the Yu­
kon to  Newfoundland. It co­
operates with the National CTtap 
ters of the I.O.D.E. In Bermuda 
and the Baham as. I t  is asiociat- 
ed with the Victoria League In 
England, and the D aughters of 
the British Em pire in the United 
States.
Thirty-one thousand voluntary 
women comprise tho m em ber 
Ship who raise and disburse over 
one million dollars annually.
One third of a million dollars 
1* spent on educatlch. During 
the past year 2.(X)2 sclvools were 
assisted, and 1,290 scholarships.
bursaries and grants were 
aw arded; fihy-sU schools in the 
far North have received over 
1.600 Prize Books. In the Feder­
ation of the West Indies and
Ladies Auxiliary To CARS 
Report Successful Year
The Ladies' Auxiliary th  the 
Canadian Arthritic an<$ Rbeum-BriUsh ItoiMiuras, forty schools ________ ___
have been a d o p ts  by LOJ>.E.]aUam Society has had * ihost 
Chapters. succeaafUl year of 1961 in Its
971.000.00 was awarded from i work with the patients and llso  
I.O.D.E. F irst and Second War j financially. The Auxiliary wo- 
Memorial Funds to provide flf-imen a re  a wonderful group i 
teen Overseas P o st-G rad u a te  they have worked exceedlai
direction of our CARS physio- 
therapist. Miss JoMt Cfitchley. 
Certain aid* wcfe a lio  supgiUed 
to som l paiienia in th ilr  home*; 
advice of Mi
Scholarships of $3,000.60 each, 
and th irty  bursaries in Canadian 
Universities to the value of II.- 
906.00 each, for chihiren of 
Canadian W ar Veteran*.
In  the field of service, helf
mlUioa dollars Is spent an­
nually; FoUr Hundred Thousand 
Dollars (iaoO.OOO.OOl in Canada 
and One Hundred Thousaitd Dol­
lars (1100,006.001 on sui>plies 
shipped to Europe, Africa, 
Korea, U te  West Indies, Hon* 
Kong and India. Thousands of 
knitted and sewn articles o 
clothing and quilts are m ade by 
the m em bers, for distribution, 
and Chapters have undertaken 
the sponsorship of destitute and 
refugee children.
By the diversity of Interests, 
the I.O.D.E. offers a saUsfring 
outlet to any woman who IS i  
Canadian cltiten or British sub­
ject, and who would like to be 




under iss  Crltchley
hard a t their m any projects. It 
is with reg re t that we report 
the Ids* of three. 6r  Mur mem­
bers.
MONKT RAISIKO PRtiJECir
Our big mmtey raising pro­
ject of the year w as the raffling 
of our e sp ^ ia lly  beautiful doll, 
which was dreSaed as "The 
Lady-of-the-Lake". This Idea 
was suggested by Mrs. F . Rush- 
ton. The m any and very lovely 
costumes for the doll were all 
made by one of our m em bers, 
kits. 0 .  Jennens. Our doll was 
displayed ahd tickets ware sold, 
first during tha R egatta. After 
R egatta, the doll was put away 
until the  beginning of Novem­
ber. M any thank* are  due to 
Mrs. S. Dowad, Mrs. E. Winter 
and Mrs. F . BImons for taking
he
I
19 by the President of CARS,
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
M arked By Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Kasper Nestman 
celebrated their Golden Wed­
ding Anniversary on Thursday. 
.ayFcb. 1, wilh a High Mass a t 
Saint Pius Church in the fore­
noon a t  which the Reverend 
F a th er M artm  officiated.
after which they lived In various 
parts of Sa.skatchcwan until
1952 when they moved to Kel­
owna.
Visiting Kelowna for their
paren t’s  Golden Wedding and a 
family reunion were their
Later in the day a su p p er, daughters Mrs. P . Speed of 
party  attended by some 48 jNofth Battleford; Mrs. Joe Bro-
frlenda was held at Sain t|chu  of Choiccland; Mrs. W a l te r__________________________
Joseph’s Hall and was a very Brown of Tisdale: Mrs. R. B. |
Joyful affair for the couple as i  Moody of Arborfield, all from Arriving today from Calgary 
their five daughters and two Saskatchewan, and Mrs. C . jlo spend a few days with Mr. 
sons w ere present as well as Meeks of T errace. B.C. A l . s o  aud h lrs. M urray Joyce are 
two of their 38 grandchildren. their two sons Mr. George Nest-jJ^rs- ® bro ther-in -lw  and
Mr. and Mfs. Ne.stman a r-im an  of Arborfield, Sask., a n d ' Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
rived in Canada from Austria in |M r. Alfred Nestman of Duncan, I  are en route w
1901 and 1904 respectively, and [B.C.: and their twin grand-1 pT®" ^
were m arried  in Winnipeg a t [daughters Collette nnd Lorette
BOATTNO EXFERTB
MONTREAL (CP) — N i n e  
women a te  among some 55 per­
sons taking a  course in boating 
here. Sponsored by the Cank- 
olan P o w e r  Squadrons, the 
course deals mklnly with pilot­
ing.
charge ^  the doU and the raff: 
'rtie draw ing was made on Dec.
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Baint Joseph’s Church in 1912, Brochu of Cholceland, Sask.
Lakeview Heights Fire Chief 
An(j Firemen Host Friends
F ire  Chief Berti Seguss and 
volunteer firemen of the Lake­
view Heights F ire  Departm ent, 
w ere hosts to their wives and 
friends a t a social evening last 
iSrIday in the WI hall.
Tills was the second of these 
very  entertaining evenings with 
gam es of cards and darts. M r. 
Seguss showed an Interesting 
NATO film on Norway. 
Refreshm ents and lunch were 
served during the evening by 
the hosts.
The Recreation Commission 
extends an invitation to their 
itim i
5 *  at
They would like to hear your 
Ideas for recreation In the d is­
tric t and hope you will come and 
enjoy the entertainm ent being 
provided and the bingo game.s.
Lumuol meeting on Friday, Feb. 
8 p.m . In the WI hall.
over the weekend.
M r. and Mrs. Lyman Dooley 
entertained friends a t their 
home prior to the F ire  Depart­
m ent’s social evening on F ri­
day.
All square dancers are in­
vited to attend the Westsyde 
Squares St. Valentine’s party  on 
Saturday, Feb. 10 In the West­
bank Community hall. Ernie 
Funk of Kamloops will be the 
MC for this fun-level dance and 
Mrs. Hugh McCartney and Mrs. 
F red Dickson are  plarming the 
lunch which will be provided.
M r. and Mrs. 
enjoyed a trip
Primrose Club ! 
Annual Meeting 1
M rs. T. C. McLaughlin vyas , 
elected president of the P rim ­
rose Club for 1962 at the annual 
m eeting held a t the home of 
M rs. R. W. Lupton on Tuesday 
of this week.
Vice-president is Mrs. R. C. 
Gore, and Mrs. S. Walker holds 
the position of treasurer, with 
Airs. A. D. Weddell, secretary.
P a s t president Mrs. Lupton 
outlined activities of the pa.st 
yea r, reporting tha t enough 
money had been raised to fi­
nance the Grolo Stirling M em­
orial Scholarship, which had 
been prc8cntc<l to Miss Ann 
Purslow of Okanagan Mission, 
who I.s now attending University 
of B.C.
Ways and means of raising 
fund.s for this year's  scholar.ship 
fund were discussed, with plans 
m ade for a project each month 
until June.
Mrs. Harrison Smith gave a 
short talk on nctlvitlc.s of the 
Conservative party.
Social Items 
,  From Peachland
Mrs. Harvey Sims has re tu rn ­
ed  from n holiday trip to Van­
couver and Seattle, while visit 
Ing her .son nnd dnughtcr-ln-lnw 
M r. and Mra. W. H. Sims.
M r. and Mra. Jack  Oarrnw ay 
with two of their children 
Bandra nnd Jim  have returned 
Ifrom a trip  to Burns Lake.
 ̂ M r. nnd Mrs. J . C. McPhnll 
(nee Carole Mehler) are  re- 
I  celving congratulations on the 
b irth  of a son on Jan . 27, a t Bt. 
Vincent’s Hospital, Vancouver, 
a  sister for Lisa. Mrs, J .  M chl 
e r  rct'irnc<I fyom Voncv)uvcr »>n 
Satvirday, after s))ending some 
tim e with her daughter nnd son 
in-law.
EXOTIC DISHES
MONTREAL (CP) — S u c h  
Items as tiroplta, dolmades an d ’ 
: soutsoukakla were featured a t 
an ll-course dinner organized 
Roy Sandberg by the junior associr.'es of the 
to Vancouver \Iontrcal Museum of Fine Arts 
in connection with an  exhibition 
of Byzantine art. Food was p re­
pared by Im m igrants from the 
Middle E ast and served by cos­
tum ed m em bers of the asso­
ciates.
Sixteen m em bers attended in 
eluding two guests, Mr*. M ary 
Mooney and MtS. Murlkl CCalk. 
Transferees from  Prince Geofge 
were Mrs. Shirley ToWhey, Mrs. 
Mary Anne Reynolds and Miss 
Noreen Wilson.
Three taam s u t t t  formed, thfc 
loser to tre a t everyone to  coffee 
later. High scorer of the eve­
ning was Chris G ro ter with 261. 
Most of the o ther score* were 
such that bowling becam e quite 
unpopular by the end of the 
evening, w ith F e a rl Shaw lead­
ing In this field.
The chapter is looking for­
w ard to a re tu rn  bout with the 
elusive five pin*.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Fire Chief Edw ard Blacke re­
ports th a t the newly formed 
Okanagan Mission F ire  D i r i ­
m ent Is very active. Tnree 
chimney fires and  one minor 
house fire have been report*: I 
during the p as t six Weeks. F ire  
drUl Is held every  Wednesday 
night a t  the local fire  hall com 
menclng a t  7:30, and on Sunday 
afternoon w eather perm itting. 
Local residents who have not 
signed for fire  protection, and 
wish to do so, please contact 
Mr. N. Apsey a t Apsey’s store
The F a th e r Pandosy Circle 
m et this week a t  the home of 
M rs. T. Hughes, D eH art Road, 
with 11 m em bers present. Each 
m em ber brought articles o; 
visit h er brother-in-law and canned goods, etc. to be stored 
sister D r. and M rs. Gulden for ham pers. The circle has re
Canberra from Vancouver 
on Monday and cruise as far as 
the Islands.
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Underhill 
are leaving this weekend for 
Vancouver where they will 
board the S.S. Canberra and 
cruise as fa r as Los Angeles. 
From  there  they will fly to 
Mexico w here they plan to 
spend some tim e in M erico City 
liiefore continuing on to  Mazat- 
land. During their absence their 
home will be occupied by Miss 
Donna Miller.
Mr. and M rs. E . A. F . Camp­
bell flew to Calgary yesterday 
to attend the funeral on Friday 
of Mr. William McKay. Mr. Me 
Kay who had m any good friends 
in Kelowna a n d  was an 
honoured guest a t the  Regatta 
two years ago, had planned to 
re tire  this year and take up 
residence on his property Iq the 
Blue W ater Subdivision. He Is 
survived by his wife Emily, and 
one son Mr. Bill McKay of Cal­
gary,
Mrs. R. H. Brown left by 
plane on Wednesday for Cama 
rilla, California, where she will
Mackmull.
BOWLING PARTY
Tho m em bers of Beta Sigma 
I Alpha Epsilon Chater enjoyed 
an amu.sing bowling party 
which was held a t the Meridian 
Lancs on Monday evening.
cently helped a  burnt out fam  
ily in Kelowna.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Always i fm  w alft*  on*
••n d w lc li gdfls wlik top*
s la s td  H piMad gtila fr«« M l.
Mr. F. Eldstrom  and the doll 
was won by Mrs. T rott of Van­
couver. The ainovmt of mrxiey 
raised by the raffle, after pay­
ing aU expenses, was 9433.53, 
which will be usOd for the com­
fort of the patients and the buy­
ing of equipment for the Clinic.
PROJECTS AIDED
During the y ear a cheque of 
9100.06 was given to the AuxiL 
l*ry by Beta Sigm* Phi — the 
proceeds from  a Fashion Tea, 
sponsored by th a t Society and 
to which our Auxiliary gave 
some little assistance. Cheques 
were also gratefully received 
from  the Liohs Ladies and from 
a couple of friends of the Auxil- 
lafy. Our capable treasurer, 
Mrs. F . Rushton, has been a 
careful trustee of our finances. 
Our bank balance as of Dec. 31, 
1961 stands a t 9428.68.
In l961 the Auxiliary was pri­
vileged to assist In supplying 
necessary equipment for the 
CARS Clinic, held in the Kel- 
owiva G eneral Hospital under the
the following were purchased 
sprthg* for the G u t^ ie  Smith 
sting apparatus; on autom atic 
tim er for the hydroccOiatqf} 
resting casts and sling* for 
halter tra c tiw , i  three le g g ^  
cane; a wlUter with silf help 
devices and otbei*. AA inveA 
tory o t aU atUcies belonging to 
c a r !  Auxlliafy and lent out to 
patients, wA* i ta r i id  And A 
requiliUaA *y*tem will be estAb- 
ll*hed.
Having received AA 80S  fof 
asslstAnce required for the B.C. 
U nlverilty Fund, and rem em ­
bering the need* of A rehAbUl, 
tation centre there, a check of 
9300.60 wAs forwAtded th rw g h  
the ProvlnclAl offlc* of CARS. 
The sum  of 9100.00 wAs sent in 
to CARS to be used to help pro­
vide A scholArihlp for someone 
(m aybe from^ KebwAe) study. 
In* to  be A phyilotherAplst. w i  
understand that the scholarship 
is 1500.00; this i* the #econ<i 
ilOO.Oo check that has been for 
w arded by the Auxiliary.
tdctu rls, bingo, recitations and 
dnging. A tea was given in hlay 
by w e m em bers a t Uie home of 
Mrs. T . r .  MdvrilUams for Miss 
Mary Pack, Executive Director 
of CA M  of B.C. During the year 
the ladies cooperated  with the 
KetownA Council of Women, of 
Wtdch the CARS AuxiltAry is a 
m em l»r, by helping with their 
bake sale.
VISITING 
The visiting of patienta In the 
home and In hosj^tal Is carried 
on regularly  by Mrs. Cruick- 
shank, Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. Me 
Williams and other*. Gifts and 
flowers have tieen taken for cer 
tain occasion*. Cards and small 
gift* were purchased by M rs. F . 
Burns and given to all patients 
at Christmas tim e—a  few re ­
ceived bigger presents.
IN BODY
he AiutUlary ladlea have b«« i
month from January  to May and
October to Decsm
ANN LANDERS
Play It Cool 
He'll Pursue
V
VNITEO CHURCH MEETING 
A representntlvo group of the 
United Church conRrcgatlon wry
Cresent a t tho nnnunt mcetjfui eld In tho church on Feb. I, to 
transact tho scheduled business.
Elected to tlie Board 
Trustees, were John IHntcr,
M. MtK»r« luid Mr:». J .  K. Twld 
Kidcrs elected were W. II. Wil­
son nnd Mrs. W. D. Miller.
F o r this charge, Mrs. J .  
Tixld wna clccte«l delegnto
Lady Golfers 
Hold Meeting
The annual meeting of the 
Ladles* Section of the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club took 
place on Feb. 5 In the Tree F ru it 
^ a r d  Room.
G eneral business was discus­
sed and It w as agreed the ladles 
would help the men whole heart- 
edly In the official opening of 
the new 18 hole course this 
spring. The da te  of the Okanag­
an Mainline Ladles* Golf 
Championship, which will be 
held In Kelowna this year, was 
set for Sept. 14, 15 and 16, and 
arrangem ents discussed.
Offlcera for 1962 were elected 
as follows: P resident, Mrs. Anno 
McClymont; vice - president, 
Mias Nancy Gale; secretary- 
treasurer, M rs. Harold Johns­
ton; captain, M rs. J . A. Flnu 
cane; vlce-captaln, M rs. C. E . 
Metcalfe; entertainm ent, Mrs. 
R. P . Walrod and Mrs. M aurice 
Melkle; house com m ittee, Mrs. 
Moe Young and Mrs. George 
Athans.
D ear Ann Landers: Have you m ale, have 
ever noticed the ads In new *-'  
papers which say "Housekeeper 
wanted. Must like children."
I  answered such an ad three 
years ago. I ’m  up a t the crack 
of dawn — cooking, cleaning, 
washing And ironing. And I 
"like’’ three young children 
from  morning 'til night.
Their m other chases around to 
club meetings, beauty parlor*, 
card  gam es and w hat have you.
F ive nights a week the M r. and 
M rs. a re  out socializing. They 
take several trips a  year and 
leave the children a t home. At 
Christm as they were off on a 
cruise. I  trim m ed the tree  and 
took the kids to the ir grand­
m other’s for the day. I t  w as the 
saddest, empties Christm as I 
ever saw.
Why don’t  some of these 
m others "like children” enough 
to stay a t  home and spend some 
tim e with them? in  my opinion, 
this Is the curse of the rich.
-S E E IN G  RED.
D ear Seeing Red: Some mo­
ther* can’t  tolerate their child­
ren  so they run away from 
them .
This Is not exclusively a 
'curse of the rich " , however.
The rich hire help, bu t the not- 
so-rlch dum p their kids on rela­
tives, friends or ju st leave them 
unattended.
ART CLASSES 
The Arts and Crafts classes 
conducted under the leadership 
of M rs. Crulckshank ia the Sun­
nyvale School two evenings a 
t r i "
■nber. w ere a 
great success both from  the 
standpoint of Work and enjoy­
ment. The classes were well a t­
tended by the patienta and a  few 
Auxiliary member* and friends 
The largest attendance, nam ely 
26, WAS a t our Christm as class. 
We were fortunate In having 
Mrs. Epp, herself an arthritic  
patient, to help the patients In 
produeing vAry lovely crayon 
pictures. RefreihmAnta w ere 
sArvAd a t  each cUk* by Mr*. 
Zacour, Mr*. McLeod and Mrs. 
Bimons. Transportation wa* pn> 
vi4ed by membAr* of the Auxil­
iary , Miss Critchley, M r. Chap­
lin and other friends.
e n y e r t a in m k n t
On June 17 a  G arden P arty  
was held At the home of Mr*. O 
Jennens and About 50 people, 
patients and friend*, eidoyed the 
program  of music and refresh-
I 'm  considered intelUgent, at- J*®
traetive and good company. q f i ^
I ’ve been around m ote than  n
m y share and I  know the ways A*® i I  f  affairs. I t 
of the world. I ’ve dated  m am a’s was a truly huge success, with
A8RI8T MAI f
T m  
glad to iM of some little sArvlca 
6 the main body of CARS In 
teiOwna, by serving refresh­
ments a t  their annual meettng 
in FebruAry. As all of CARS q 
money goes to the work of the . 
Society, we have provided A 
•m all sum of money which is 
used by them fot a few sm all ' 
but necessary needs, FlowAri ] 
have been sent both to membAfa 
of CARS and of the Auxiliary At 
timAs of Ulftesa or bereAvemAnL ^
POOL ENIOTKO
Some of our m em bers wera 
privileged to visit the pOol a t 
the home of Mr*. D. A. Hlndle, ’ 
where patients received trea t- : 
ment under Miss Crltchley, 
once a week. This was a project 
not of the Auxiliary but of 
CARS and was made possible 
through the kindness uf Mrs. 
Hindle, one of CARS directors.
TRANBFORTATION 
Patients are  transported to
and from  their weekly visits to 
the CARS Clinic in the hospital. 
Sometimes they are  taken shop­
ping. We do not know what wa 
would do without Mrs. J .  J .  
Ladd, who quietly and efflclm t- 
ly takes chArge of this time cxm- 
suming but satisfying work. Wa 
are deeply appreciative of her 
assistance.
In closing I would like to  
thank all the ladies of the Aux­
iliary for their kindly and active 
cooperation: such a small group 
of women has done a rem ark­
able amount of work in ona 
year. I t  has been a  very rea l 
delight to work with them. All 
of us together wish to express 
our g rea t appreciation for tha 
services of and the happy co­
operation with our wonderful 
pnyslotheraplst Miss J o a n  
Critchley.
a terriflc  job and
BASIC HYGIENE FOR MIDWIVES
"Layettes Unlimited" Needed 
For The Shivering Unborn
One hundred babies a day a r­
rive In refugee cam ps In the 
Middle Ea.st. S<«no years ago, a 
baby’s first glimpse of life was 
from a cot of •>ld nowsphpcr 
where he could watch the rain 
seeping through tho roof of nn 
vinheated nrnvy barracks. Babies 
born hcalUo' often |>erl6hcd 
from tho cold. Working with 
llmitcil funds, tho U n lt^  Na­
tions' Relief and Works Agency 
in.stollcd 13 m aternity  clinics In 
tho m ur "host” areas of Leba 
non, IByrlu, Jordon and Uio Gaza 
Strip. Mldwlvcn Vrero taught tho 
fundam entals of hygiene such as 
washing l>etorc the delivery an 
well as a fter; yet simple refugee 
mother-to-be had to bo lured in 
to the antiseptic atm osphere by 
tho promlso of a  complete lay 
ctte. To get enough basic layet­
tes, UNRWA called u|mn a  vol 
un tary  agency, tho Unitarian 
Service Committee Of Canada, 
and "Ijzyietto Lift”  wdn launch­
ed, tho largest singlo pledge of
BED FOR WEALTHY
LONDON (A P )~ A  gold-plated 
bed wltlr a  £3.000 price tax  will 
be nliown a t  the London furni­
ture exhibition. I t  is said to be 
designed for tho rich  sheik m ar 
ket In the Middle E ast.
from the hearts of Canadian 
m others, teenagers and women’s 
groups with tho rc.sultant mans 
exodus of knitted warm th to 
clothe 25,000 babies.
The u s e  also sponsored a  
com m ercia l' course for young 
Arab teenagers and basic tra in ­
ing for m any UNRWA child 
birth attendants nnd midwlves. 
This u s e  pilot project paved the 
way for future training by suc- 
Laycttcs Unlimited,” a con­
tinuing u s e  W rk g ro u p  project, 
Is now appcaUng for another 
3,000 Loslc layWtcs each con­
sisting of one blanket, four 
diapers, two nightgown;), one 
cotton and one knitted shirt, 
two Jackets, one towel, one cake 
of laundry soap and four large 
safety pins. To ca rry  on with 
its relief, rehabilitation and 
training propccta in needy and 
underdeveloped countries, the 
u s e  ho|>c8 to receive 250,000 
"F riendship  D ollars” . Dona-
l j |  Bresbvtcry nnd Conference to   tlons a re  ueductlble for Income 
■“  Iw licld In Victoria. clotldng ever undertaken by the  ̂tax puriXKcs and may lie sent to
Tltc evening concluded with a URC, for relief pur|>o#es. 'There Agency Hendquarivrs a t 78 
social hour and refreshm ents, iw as an  Immedlato rc.q>onsc - Sparks St., Ottawa f  -
WOMEN CLIMBERS
LONDON (CP) — Countess 
Dorothea G ravlna of Frlttenden 
leads an  all-woman m ountai 
neering expedition to  the Hlma 
layas In April. The party  of six 
will attem pt to  clim b a  23,000- 
foot unnam ed peak In western 
range.
boys, egom aniacs, seml-alco- 
hoiics, botes, beatniks •— thr 
whole b it. Three months ago 1 
m et M r. Marvelous. H e's 26, 
well-employed and has all the 
qualities I  ever dream ed of in 
a m an. He says he love* me 
bu t he refuses to m arry  imtll 
he can give his wife all the 
comforts and a  few ot the 
luxuries of life.
I  m ake alm ost as much 
money as he does. I ’m  not in­
terested  in luxuries. All I  want 
Is HIM. P lease give m e some 
fast pointers on how to land 
this g e ra .-T H lS  TIME IT S  
REAL.
D ear This Time: If I  knew 
of a sure way to help spring 
the trap , I  wouldn’t  clue you. 
Males revel in  the chase and 
they should not be denied the 
joys of the hunt.
The over-aggre.sslve woman 
robs a m an of his initiative, 
dam pens his ardor and eventu­
ally scares him  off.
P lay  It cool. Toots. Let him 
think he’s chasing you —- until 
you catch him .
A m other’s love Is not nego­
tiable. The woman who thinks 
she can pay someone to  "like’’ 
h er children learns la te r tha t 
It’s strictly a  do-lt-yourself pro­
ject.
D ear Ann Landers: I 'm  23, fe-
University Wm's 
Club Will M eet
The February  m eeting of the 
Kelowna Branch of the Uni­
versity Women's Club will be 
held on Tuesday evening, Feb. 
20, a t the homo of Mrs. E . N. 
Pederson, 1610 Centennial Crcs 
cent.
Tho program  which has been 
arranged should bo nn Interest­
ing one, Including a  discussion 
of the highlights of the Uni­
versity Women’s Club Confer­
ence a t  London and Nanaimo, 
and there wlU also be a  talk on 
Kelowna’s future vocational 
school.
All m em bers are  Invited to
W estbank Joins 
Lakeview Heights 
For WA Meeting
The Westbank Women’s Auxil­
iary  to the united Chufch held 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Jan . 30, when they joined 
Lakeview Heights Women’s 
Auxiliary at the home of M rs. 
Malcolm Greenwood, w ith Rev. 
C. A. W arren in attendance, who 
opened the meeting with prayer.
Mrs. Holland was kind enough 
to show her pictures of Ceylon, 
which proved very  Interesting 
and were enjoyed by all.
Seventeen m em bers travelled 
from  Westbank for this m eeting, 
a t the close of which refresh­
m ents w ere served.
The next m eeting will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. C. Cam­
eron, with M rs. G. GlUis and 
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D ear Ann Landers: I ’m ju.st 
an average guy, 2»-ycars old, 
fair-looking, fa r  from  loaded, 
hut comfortable. I  w ant the 
companlolshlp of an  avera 
looking, respectable girl ; 
can ta lk  about something be­
sides clothes and other women.
P lease isotice I didn’t  say any­
thing about a  wife. I 've  been 
engaged twice and both girls 
m arried  someone else. All I 
w ant In a young woman who 
will settle for dinner and theatre 
and just plain stim ulating con­
versation.
Because of m y two sad experi­
ences with women tho word ia 
out tha t I 'm  not m arrlage- 
mlndcd. Now, no girl will ac 
cept a date with me. If you 
like, I will send my pictures
—LONESOME. 
D ear Loncaome: Don't bother 
to send your picture. I t  won't 
help. I t 's  pretty  hard  to believe 
Uiat all the girls w ant to m arry  
you and no one will settle for n 
d inner and th ea tr '' ” 'us good, 
stim ulating coversatlon.
In fact many giu., , .ao write 
to  me would bo very happy with 
Just such an evening as you des­
cribe. And It m akes me a  little 
• 'r '” )r|nu« of you. Bub,
When Next Ten Boy 
Be Snre Te TRY
Dlstribnted By
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o m  r o i - l i s o
F or Home Milk D elivery
PAUL DELMER 





With Paul I^lmer 
in Person
SATURDAY
FebnuuT lOfli, at 8  p.pi.
Thu film MSias with a  prlecItM 
motlon-pUter* rceor* «l th« I*«t 
day* of th« Cxariit nsim*. mUl- 
t*iT RcUon. ihowf p*MUda aad 
workmta ol Iho period, Uioii n**h- 
bocko to two worid wtn. ToUow* 
Iho picturo ol RmiIr today, told 
tfRtait tho htcksroRod ol •  last**- 
tic tour by •  CtBRdlm ftmUy la 
U<a flrat booM traitor aror to bo 
admltlod. Homo*, asrienltar*. In. 
duotry, art and cultur* In last mor- 
tng array, with rtr* shola «t folk 
danelns. UUaora and SMshet bal- 
lot—coaecti by Paul ItobMoi at •  
chlldrta'a camp. SIborU. axotle 
Taahkoat a  Samarkaadi elaborately 
otafsd paioaats. a sputalk Uoncb- 
Ins followod by •  itrangoly mottiiS 
cHmax to a romartabl* fUm. "Tb* 
Now York TUnoa" romarkod, "Idr. 
Oolraor U an able prodncor"! "Tbo 
Now York Herald ‘robano,** *Tba 
camera riitto tho lor notla cor- 
nors"! ”Th* Now Yoik Pool" aatd. 
"Tho aadloneo roalUoo U ha* *i 
•alto a lot.’*
It U now, roToalin* and oscitlas,
TIekotii Adtfte SlJSi
Rladoata •tei CMIdioa t*o
Kelowna Snr. High School
TICKETS ON SALE AT 
DOOR.
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR
1961 iwo
INSURANCE IN FORCE................................................  732,873,256 <834,oor,yio
NEW INSURANCE.................................................  143,984,669
POUCIf RESERVES  .......................    102,742,259 W,om,om
TOTAL A S S E T S . 125, 199, 275 lid,770,910
lOTAL I N C O M E . 2 i ^ | 1 14, 527 20,0*9,970
SURPLUS (lAfWdlnf InvaoiMoM Raowva)..  .......   8,991,709 7,773,201
AVERAGE RATE OF INTEREST (NEI)...................   5.47% fJ2%
Ceplai «f F ind AiwHal Rapert •ad  lacMillla* N itfalla will ba lafllad spaa raqvaif
-a ia  E X C E L S IO R  L I F E  ^ -------JPLlJidC JmiJI JmRKmw Jla^a oJmkt dM oAmJI
Hoad Oflk*—Tofonla Iranihao In frlnclpat Clilao in Canada from Caoit ta Ceatl
 ̂Jilt'd v »..iw., w J 5 ^  ̂
p
LAMINATED COATS 
Take the fashion limelight this season . . .  
Topping everything in Rnln or shine with equal 
aplomb.
A brand new 1002 selection . . . Light gnd 
comfortable . . . Shower proofed an<i crease 
resistant . . . The coat of <»at* you will w ear 
for m any seasons. I ^ l s  I.amlnBted coat i* one 
of ■the m ost iiopular coatg for all-weather . . .  .  
all occasion W a r . i
We hava them  In m any becoming a tv i^ * ,.. ,  •  , ^  
wide variety  of v ibrant and foftei' ahadjea ,  . .  aSSS 
In two of the m ost popular lamlnnied ,fabrics 
, . . Soft Jersey and corduroy . . .  \
Prici^ from $2i^,95. .,
There la a sise suited to  pow  
f / o  PcUto* and regu lar, |n  Black aiwl W i l ^  C St
Blege, Red and Aqua, , i ' , , ^
J
Silver Star lODE Elect 
New Slate Of Officers
VERNON (StaK) — A nnual.w here plans were discussed for 
reports of the  outgoing execu- a float to be entered in the 
tlves of the lODE Silver S tar | Vernon Winter Carnival Par- 
Chapter w ere read a t iheir an* | ade, Feb. 17. The lODE Silver 
nual meeting held this week a t!S ta r  Chapter and the lODE 
the l» m e  of M rs. Gus Schuster. Chrysler Chapter will both
The following m ain executives 
were elected: Regent, Mrs.
M ary Paul; first vlce-regent. 
Mrs. Duncan Black; second 
vice-regent, Mr*. Bert Kropt- 
miller; secretary . Mu. Elsie 
Deakln; treasu rer, Mrg. Betty 
H arper; assistant secretary, 
Mrs. Phyllis Stevenson; educa­
tional secretary , Mri. Helen 
Schuster; Echoes secretary, 
Mra. Doris M iller; services 
hom« and abroad, Mrs. Rene 
Churchill and standard bearer. 
Mrs. Selby Phillips.
FLOAT ENTRY
A short regular meeting was 
held after the annual meeting
work together for the entry.
The women have also started 
m aking plana for Uie "E as te r  
boiuiet te a” which will be held 
in April and is the main fund 
raising event that the women 
put on In order to ra ise  money, 
to purchase a bursary for the 
high school students.
Tim e, date and place of the 
tea will be mentioned a t a  later 
date. Refreshments were serv­
ed a t the close of the meeting.
The next annual meting of 
the Silver S tar Chapter will be 
held M arch 6 a t the home of 
Mrs. Doreen Black, Kal Lake, 
a t 8 p .m .
p
W O’- 5 'O'
1
QUEEN HANh^ ■T TEA
Queen Sliver S tar contest- 
^ a n t ,  Lynda Dobie, right, 
•w serves tea and cakes to  mem- 
• •  bers of the Women’s Auxil­
iary  to  the Jubilee HospltaL 
All nine queen contestant* 
were a t  the tea. Left to right, 
Mrs. J .  Laidm an, M rs. J,
"hompson, M rs. E . Bruce 
( usins, wife of the m ayor, 
nd Miss Doble.
Move on Dairy Surplus 
Given Backing in Vernon
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
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VERNON (Staff) 
m anager E verard  Clarke of 
'HOCh  welcomed the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture pro­
gram  asking the government 
for significant' expenditures to 
'm e e t the dairy  surplus prob­
lem. The statem ent was made 
"public In Ottawa Wednesday, 
and  w as reported in Thursday’s 
Courier.
Mr. Clarke said the Canadian 
dairy  Industry Is a billion dol 
far one and If adversely hit 
would affect all of the national 
“economy. He used as an  exam ­
ple the automotive industry, 
w here he claim ed dairym en are 
the g reatest purchasers
G eneral,trucks, gasoline and oil in the im argarine. The present 64- 
entire country. cents-a-pound floor price should
He said there are  more than  continue to be paid to produc
500,000 farm ers classed as 
cream  producers for butter- 
m aking in Canada.
Health was another example 
Mr. Clarke stated for keeping 
up the dairy  industry.
Recently the nuitrition branch 
of the D epartm ent of Health 
and W elfare advocated two 
m ore ounces of milk per per­
son than has been consumed 
in the past.
O . B . GRAHAM 
•  • • M nunittee  guest
Rail Survey 
Set For Area
An Industrial development 
survey  group, headed by J . 
A . M aunder, m anager Indus­
t r ia l  development, Canadian 
N ational Railways, Edmon­
ton, will be In Vernon Feb. 
14-15. The purpose of the visit 
Is' to  fully assess Industry po­
ten tia l In the are-’ and how it 
can  be assisted by the ra il­
w ays. During their stay here, 
it Is expected the Chamber of 
Commerce will present a 
b rief to  survey group who 
will continue a lour of Oka­
nagan centres. Following the 
survey visit, R. G. Graham , 
above. vlce-prcsWent CNR 
M ountain Region, Edmonton,
. will be a guest of the carnival 
com m ittee Feb. 10. Chamber 
of Contmerce, a t  the request 
bttSr. G raham , has arranged 
« m eeting with Mayor P ark ­
inson, of Kelowna, and othot 
Valley businessmen In Kel­
owna, M onday, Feb. 10.
CALCIUM INTAKE
He said 80 per cent cf cal- 
of clum Intake comes from the 
dairy  industry as Canada is 
not a fish eating nation.
Canadians ate between 16 
and 17 pounds of bu tter a year. 
About 1,100 pounds of milk per 
person per year is consumed 
in a ll form s of dairy products 
and essentials.
The federation urged a 14- 
cent-a-pound consumer subsidy 




VERNON (Staff) — The reg­
u lar m eeting of the Jaycettes 
was held this week a t the 
home of M rs. Sandy Third.
A report was read  on the 
Jaycee Christm as dance held 
in D ecem ber. Mrs. Carl Rom- 
er gave a report on the toy- 
tlm e project held prior to 
C hristm as, which proved to be 
successful. M rs. Clint Arm­
strong also gave her report cf 
the children’s Christm as party.
A num ber of Jaycettes volun­
teered  to help the Jaycees with 
the ir float which they will en­
te r In the Vernon Winter Car 
nival parade Feb. 17. Plans 
and Ideas for tho design was 
discussed.
A discussion was held for a 
pie sale to  bo held, Feb. 17, 
.starting n t 10 a.m . Mrs. S. 
Third Is In charge of the a r­
rangem ents.
PlnnSi were also discussed, 
nnd a committee was formed 
for the annual Jaycettes fash­
ion show to be held In conjunc 
tion with the Jaycee autoram a 
nnd boat show on April 27-28. 
Chairm an for the fashion 
show Is Mrs. Roger Henry. 
Committee m em bers nro: Mrs. 
Don Ross, M rs. Carl Romcr, 
Mrs. Harold Thorlakson, Mrs 
G erry M acGregor, Mrs. J . 
Glnbus, Mrs. Ian Foord and 
Mrs. Gena Bougie.
The next monthly meeting of 
tho Jaycettes will be M arch , S 
a t the homo of M rs. Clint Arm 
strong.
er. Deficiency paym ents paid 
for milk for m anufacturing 
puri-)Oses would be restricted  to 
1961 levels to discourage fur­
ther expansion.
M r. Clarke, who returned 
from Ottawa to Vernon follow­
ing two days of talks with the 
research  council, m aintains 
the federation stand Is a rea­
sonable approach.
His research  council talks 
dealt with nutrition and effects 
of Russian atomic bombs and 
nuclear fall-out in relation to 
fairy products.
Riding Club Celebrates 
19th Year Of Formation





•'•I'. 5* y-r* VO'
WELL-DESIGNED AND SERVICEABLE
Making one feature serve 
m any functions Is the theme 
of this well designed plan, 
especially designed to con­
form  to the NHA low cost 
housing scheme. The kitchen 
plumbing Is back to back with 
the bathroom  for short run#
of pipe, the brickwork of the 
fireplace chimney acts as a 
divider between kitchen and 
living room. P lan ter wall In 
the large living room creates 
the Impression of an entry 
hall. Bedrooms are  Rrouj)ed 
around the bathroom  for con­
venience. Carport could ba 
finished as a garage If It is 
more desirable. 1134 squara 
feet with good storage space. 
Designed for NHA approval, 
working drawings are  avail­
able from the Building Cen­
tre  (B.C.) Ltd., 116 E . Broad­
way, Vancouver 10. V
District Riding club held their 
19th annual meeting this week 
at a dinner banquet a t  The 
Roundup with 45 members a t­
tending.
Honored guests at the m eet­
ing were: M r. and Mrj. Gil Sea- 
brook, M r. and Mrs. Hugh 
Ogilve, now living at Okanagan 
Centre, and Mr. M. A. Taylor 
recently of Calgary,
The m eeting was called to 
order by president Michael H. 
Symonds, a short business m eet­
ing got underway and reports of 
committees were well received 
showing progress in most de­
partm ents, especially of the in­
crease of the junior m em bers.
The president’s report was 
well apreclated with the co-op­
eration throughout the year.
Most of the Riding Club m em ­
bers worked hard  during the 
week throughout the entire year. 
I t  was reported  that Sam A. 
Shaw did a  good job with the 
publicity, and extended many 
thanks to the DaUy Courier for 
their co-operation and for the 
help In publicizing the m eet 
pgs.
The refreshm ent committee 
was thanked for their service. 
The financial aid  was well re­
ceived, and Mr. Symonds also 
thanked the members for the
meetings in. He also thanked 
those who donated to the club.
BREAKFAST RIDE
It was reported that the 
breakfast ride and the Thanks­
giving ride were both outstand­
ing and well attended.
TTie annual Gymkhanna and 
horse show was one of the most 
outstanding shows and horse 
entertainm ent with the greatest 
attendance for the Vernon Dis­
tric t Riding Club.
The club was formed In 1943 
as the Vernon District Riding 
Club. The Vernon drag hounds 
gave over the assets to the new­
ly form ed riding club. Their 
first president was M. H. 
Symonds; vice-president. Miss 
Lydia Bishop and secretary. 
Miss Phyllis French.
The club then was a m ore of 
a formation ride and square 
dancing done on the horses. 
They were once invited to the 
Penticton, July 1 celebration for 
a horse show and also a t the 
A rm strong Provincial Fair. The 
riding club also attended the 
Southems Riding Club In Van­
couver.
Some of the drag  hound m em ­
bers, which now are the m em ­
bers of the Vernon D istrict Rid­
ing Club have been with the 
club since 1926.
Trouble With Foul Odors 
In Houses Crawl Space
CRAWL SPACE ODOR
QUESTION: The craw l space 
in my split level home is partly 
covered with crushed stones; in 
some places there is bare earth , 
which seem s to have some 
dam pness. The entire area is 
covered with roofing paper. 
There Is a vent a t the two ends 
of the building, eight inches by 
10 Inches. Dampness odor seems i
i  Cement Association, 33 W
Grand Ave., Chicago.
RE-USING ASPHALT TILES
QUESTION: We are  having 
large cabinets Installed along a 
wall in our kitchen. We would 
like to use the asphalt tiles on 
this part of the floor on the 
landing at the top of the cellar 
stairs. Is there any way to take
ANSWER: Because of Ita low 
cost. g>'psum w allboard Is com­
monly used for basem ent parti­
tions and remodeling. However, 
It should be a t least one-half 
Inch thick for use In basements, 
I suggest obtaining manufac­
tu re r’s detailed Installation In­
structions from your building 
supplies dealer.
T. E. CLARKE 




Funeral Services Held 
For Ex-District Rancher
VERNON (Staff) — F uneral Prince Rupert. His brother
VERNON (Staff)—The Kl-
wnssa Club held the ir monthly 
m eeting this week a t  tho home 
of M rs. Norm an Reny.
The club has handed over 
the balance of $400 for further 
furnish of the senior citizens’ 
home. This Is beside the $1,500 
cheque which was donated nt 
tho opening of the home lost 
Saturday.
The ladles a rc  planning some 
sort of entertainm ent for their 
charter night. Mrs. Max Fish­
ier gave n dem onstration on 
how to s ta rt plant growth on 
gloxinia and begonias In the 
home.
Tho next meeting will be held 
at- the homo of M rs. P eter Bell 
ot Okanagan Landing M arch 6.
services w ere held from  the 
Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel Feb. 8, for Alfred Linton 
Beaven. He was 64.
M r. Beaven died enroutc to 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital Mon­
day, Feb. 5.
Born In London, England, In 
1898, he and his two brothers 
cam e to Canada In 1912. From  
1913 to 1917 they worked on the 
Ravenscourt Ranch, situated on 
the Monashce Highway. In  1919 
they purchased the ranch, which 
Is now known as tho Hilton dis 
trict.
In 1936, he married a Vernon 
girl, B eatrice Morlcy and then 
moved to F o rt Lnndley. They 
returned In 1938, back to the 
ranch and worked till 1958, and 
due to III health, Mr. Beaven 
retired  and sold his ranch.
Surviving are; his wife, 
B eatrice; one brother Norm an; 
a sister-in-law, Mra. Melville 
Beaven of Vernon; one nephew. 
Jack  Beaven of Victoria nnd 
one niece, Mrs, R. B. Smith of
Melville, pre-deceased him  In 
1952.
Funeral services were held 
from  the Campbell and Winter 
Funeral Chapel 'Thursday, with 
Rev. F rederick Job, of Enderby 
officiating. Rev. Job, who Is re­
tired  a t the present tim e, was 
an old friend of Mr. Beaven. 
Burial w as In the Vernon 
cem etery.
Church Elects Officers 
At Meeting in Arinstrong
to come into the club basem ent 
where there is an entrance to 
the crawl space. Would cover­
ing the area  with a three Inch 
layer of cem ent and installing 
another vent eliminate any 
dam pness or odor?
ANSWER: 'The total of vent 
opening areas should be at least 
equal to one square foot of 
opening to each 300 square foot 
of craw l space ground area . If 
you do not presently have this 
proportion, additional vent 
I opening should be installed, 
'liiis should provide adequate 
a ir ventilation and circulation. 
To prevent the rise of ground 
moisture, cover the area with 
overlapping strips of polyethy­
lene plastic, or m oisture, and 
vaporproof building paper, 
overlapping a t  least six inches 
and sealing the seam s with 
roofing cem ent. A three-inch 
layer of cem ent, properly In­
stalled with waterproof barrie r 
is best of all to eliminate the 
dam pness and odor.
CRACKS IN CONCRETE
QUESTION: The concrete
apron in front of our garage 
was poured several years after 
the garage floor. The floor is 
In g ( ^  condition, but the apron 
has several large cracks. How 
can this be repaired and re ­
currence avoided?
up the tile without damage?
ANSWER: Individual asphalt 
tiles can safely be removed by 
careful heating with an electric 
iron so tha t the adhesive under­
neath is liquified; place a sheet 
of heavy wrapping paper be­
tween the tile and the iron, 
first. The tile can be easily 
lifted up and will be unmarked, 
ready to be re-laid elsewhere.
p l a s t e r b o a r d  FARTIONS
QUESTION: I am  building a 
recreation room in the base­
ment. Could three-eighths inch 
plasterboard be used instead 
of tem pered hardboard or ply 
wood or is the basem ent too 
damp? I  would be using it  for 











•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND RBd GRAVEL
"H ave Gravel Will Travel" 
Ph.: Days 4-4141, Ret. 2-3406
;^OIMarrRONG (CorrcspondJpt) 
4 -  A iw t luck aupper preceded 
the  annual parish  m eeting of 8 t. 
tam o*' Anglican Church held th  
l ie  P a rish  H all Tuesday. Mll«h 
ight of the ovcnlng was tho 
tecllon of officers, with t h e ^  
hWIng, ’,p w v '« la to  Tor-. '1063;
0- GlUt church 
Moke. Ooyd





BOUGHT CUBAN SUGAR 
KEY WEST, Fla. (A P )-H a -  
vnna radio snld Thursday night 
Chile had purchased 50,000 tons 
of Cuban crude sugar In a 
ba rte r deal worth $10,000,000. 
Tho broadcast added th a t Chile 
will provide vegelnMcs nnd cel­
lulose In exchangg for Cuban 
tobacco.
Tho financial report, repre­
sented by A. J .  Blhke, Indicated 
tha t all commitments had been 
m et, nnd that 1061 had been a  
i|ut;ei^88rul year. Installation of 
how gks furnace In tho Parish  
ill,.hnd of a  panic bolt on the 
!qor,'had brought the hall with­
in the  flra  m arahall’a speclflca- 
t l O W h ' ^  ■
NOV PRESKNY'  ̂ '
Although E . J .  Hawes w as not 
present, parish  m em bers had a t  
the m eetthg a  tiedslde table 
wldch will be presented to him  
In apreetation q f h is duties as  
trea su re r fo r tha  p ast 15 years. 
I f r .  Hawes w as forced to re tire  
im the  position l a i t  j 'c a r  bc- 
utM'Ol '
ReForts w ere presented, and 
showed an active and succcasful 
year. Tho girls’ auxiliary, with 
Mrs. Sandra Hclghton as their 
president and under the leader­
ship of Mrs. Gordon Lystcr, sup- 
p llra  the church with n new 
notice board; IS new prayer 
booha and 24 hyimi book* during 
tlie year.
'They also have adopted a  
family In the Yukon, ond have 
contributed to several outside 
organizations. F o r the third con­
secutive y ear this group has 
been aw arded the  Bishop Q a rk  
Trophy for being the group to 
accomplish tho m ost In the en­
tire  Kootenay DIocesa during 
|h a  yea r.
VERNON 
and  District 
CLASSIFIED
Pee W ee Reps 
Kelowna Bound
VERNON — Tho Vernon Pee 
Wee Reps will travel to Kelowna 
Sunday for the first gam e of a 
two-game, total goals to count 
series.
Game tim e In Kelowna on 
Sunday Is 5:30 p.m . and cars 
transporting the team  will leave 
tho Civic Arena nt 4 p.m.
All Pee Wees from the six 
house league team s are  Invited 
to come along tv> Kelowna to 
cheer the Reps on.
Second gam e of the series will 
be played In Vernon Feb. 18 
with tho gam e tim e being 5 p.m .
Due to  Inter city minor play­
offs the Pee Wee house league 
gam es scheduled 0 a.m . Feb. 10 
and S p.m . Feb. 15 are  being 
rescheduled. Both gam es will 
be played on Feb. 17 with the 
Canadians meeting tho W arriors 
a t  8 a.m . and Maple Leafs vs 
Redwings a t 0 a.m .
ANSWER: The following are  
usually the cause of cracks In 
concrete Insufficient allowance 
for expansion and contraction; 
pouring too large a section of 
concrete; poor drainage under­
neath. Any of these conditions 
can easily be corrected to avoid 
recurrence. An Instruction leaf­
le t on proper laying of con­
crete Is available from Portland
LEAVES HOSPITAL 
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-S lr  Ced­
ric Hardwlcke, 68, was released 
from Cedars of Lebanon Hos 
pltal Thursday after five days 
of trea tm en t for a respiratory  
ailm ent. A spokesman said the 




Good bustling b(wi o r g irls can 
m ake ex tra  pociopj money de­
livering papers li) Vernon for 
Tho Dally Courier when routes 
ore avallablo. We will be having 
somo routes open from tim e to 
tim e. .Good oompact routes
. AbH) liM d tsro boys for down< 
town stree t sales, Can earn  good 
mopey and bnnutti.
Sign up today. Make aiipllcatlon 
. . P *  Hally CJourlcr, old l*os» 
Office Building, Vernon, or 
pbon* Ubditt m A  U
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plum bing & Heating., 
Contractor
1257 Belaira Ave. PO 2 5 m














Investigate the money and 
tim e saving advantages of 
AIRCO HEATINGI
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 
527 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2100
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860 Princess S(. KELOWNA Phone PO ^3162
"News of the World and- 
Jusf Around The Corner"
Daily Service for Our Vernon. Armstrong. 
Enderby nnd Ltunby readen.
Our C arriers give dependable borne delivery 
service to  your doorstep eveire afternoon. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today 's news when
you can read all the news of Vernon and district 
sam e day of publication.
Onr Vernon News Bnrean assnrcs yon of Ibis 
dally servloe
Yon Read Today's News — Tqday * • • 
Not tha Next Day or the Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 Q c  
- Carrier Bay CoUeetlon Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410  :,
The Daily Courier
’YfERVtNG TUB HEART QP THE OKANAGAN V/ILLBY'
F o r any trreguloritv in the daily  service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone: , ,
Before 5t00 p.as« Undcii 2*1[410 -
After (SiQO Efnifeti 2*5878,
f t  y ea r Cooriey copy Is missing, a  Copy wOl be diapatebed te
yen gt;',(•BW|l̂ ;;' '
7
Bucks Deadlock Semi-Final 
With 5-4 Comeback Wiii
V
^  More Than UM Fans Watch
As Canucks Blow 4<2 Lead
KKI.OWNA DAILY COURIER, FRI.T irEB. t 7 T w  FAOE 7
PRESSBOX ICECHIPS
CITY JUVENILE ALL-STARS
Posing for picture during 
workout a re  memt>ers of the 
Juvenile All-Slars Hockey
Team  representing Kelowna 
in the playoffs. From  left to 
right a re : Front row. Bill
M urray, Je rry  Marcelli. Ken 
Kitsch. Rod Bennett, Norbert 
W iklerman. Rack row, Coach
M att Koenig, Roy U tda, D.ivc 
Hecko, Don E var.', liSair 
P yatt, Doug lU-cko, C erakl 
l.im berg tr.
By ROBERT BAITER
(Courier Bports W riter)
H ie rafter# of Vernon Civic 
Arena heard  jnore racket last 
night than they have since Ver­
non Senior Canadians competed 
m the Allan Cup playoffs, 
i More tlian l.lUO fans jam m ed 
the old building for the second 
m the bestof-flve junior hockey 
iCMcs tx-twecn Kelowna Buck- 
aroos and Vernon Junior Cana- 
'd ians.
I A contingent of 150 Kelowna [for this terrifu ' Mip[x)it 
ifans travelled the 30 miles to though they rea lu e  
see the Orchard City crew this can mean to a
gam e apiece.
Had the Junior Canadians 
wtm this gam e it is believed 
tenders would have lieeii called 
tfus mornuig to recunstruci tlie 
Vernon .Arena.
Tin; Vmiun lads have receiv­
ed the ultim ate in ru riw rt Irons
VERNON (CP) — Kelowna 
Buckaroos scored three unan­
swered goals late in the third 
t>eriod for a W  eome-from- 
behind victory over Vernon Ca­
nadians in Okanagan Hockey 
League semi-final action here 
ITiursday night.
More than 1,200 fan#, tiie 
large.vt crowd to watch junior 
hockey in the O k a n a g a n ,  
watched the Canadians blow •  
4-2 lead.
The series is tied at one gam e 
asuece with the tliird game 
.-•lated (or Kelowna Saturday 
nifht
Both clubs m atched atrldei 
for a 11 deadlock in the first
come from behind in the third 
I  period to dump the Canadians
their hometown fans througl
c-d the series deqn te  the fact pcrU i, but VerRoii cam e away 
the Canadians finished the r e g u - i s t o r i n g  edge after 
lar reason play in last place.
Tliev shouki l>« c o m i n e n d r d  ; goal by the Canadians
even! the crowd delirious early  in 
ih» i„-w-,.*ahe fmal, but sh(xldy defensive 
I I "'[day let the hustling Bucks in I;liiSI'plij i* ■ - ■ . . .  . 2-
club.
List of Rinks May Be Cut 
In Playoff Draw Today
PENTICTON (CP) — The lis t!to  win his three game# w h ile lE ric  Bi.sgrove of Kimberleyl
j‘5-1 to even the series at o n e<Kelowna this Slaturday locali
for three straight goals
iin.L . 1  . 1 1  I I I !  Handling the Kelowna scoring
^\\ Uh tlie tWrd gam e going l r i |^ „ g  Bob Gruber. ETed Thomas,
• f  rinks *tlll In contention for 
th* British Columbia Curling 
A«socl*tion championship could 
b« cut from ten to six when 
the fourth draw of a double­
knockout series is held here to­
day .
Rink# from Whitehorse and 
T ra il could elim inate two of the 
contender# and, a t the sam e 
tim e, itrengthen their positions 
a s  leaders of the series.
H erb Taylor of Whitehorse 
and  Reg Stone of Trail w ere the 
only ones to go through Thur#- 
d ay ’s opening draw s unbeaten. 
THiylor had to go into ex tra  ends
Stone, five times provincial against Nick M arsh of Kamloops 
champion, posted two melhodl- and Gu.s I.evins of Kitimatl 
cal victories and had a bye In against Roy Hermanson of Pen- 
the o ther draw . ttcton. Losers of each game will [
Winner of the BCCA bonspicl join three rinks sidelined Thurs-| 
will m eet Howie Christopherson day.
of Vancouver in the provincial Scotty Ro.s.s of Trail l.s the 
final a t  N orth Vancouver Feb. only o ther rink alive.
13. Thirteen rinks entered th e !
Play resum ed at 9 a.m . today serie.s. seven of them by winning 
with four gam es in the second BCCA zone championship.^, Har- 
round of B event. Taylor meet.s ry  H ackm an of Summerland, 
Buzz McGibney of Rossland and Bill Carse of Penticton and 
Stone plays against G ary W ray Lloyd H arper of Quesnel each 
of Prince George the 1959 B.C. lost two gam es In the opening j 
high school champion. draw s and w ere eliminated.
The other two game.# m atch  | H ackm an was the only one of
the three to win a game. Hej 
edged M arsh 11-9 In the first 
round of A event, but then lost 
11-5 to Levins and 11-9 to Taylor.
The Sum m erland skip was just 
short on a last-rock draw  shot 
in the la tte r game, enabling 
Taylor to count two and win 
the extra-end m atch.
BUCKS' PHIL LARDEN NAMED 
TO FIRST JR . ALL-STAR SQUAD
The Ok.'in.npan M ainline Junior “ A” Hockey Asso­
ciation today released the 
names of the 1961-62 All-i^” ;^?^ 
Star Teams selected 
coaches, manager, press and!
Canadian Winter Rally 
To Get Underway Tonight
TORONTO (CP) — Some 183 roads 
cars  and th e ir driver-navigator 
team s will be flagged out of 
Toronto tonight for the 10th an­
n iversary  running of tho Cana­
dian w inter rally.
Ahead will lie more than 1.200 




NEW YORK (AP) -  E arly  
Wynn, a t 42 the pitching pa­
tria rch  of tho m ajor league 
baselMill, signed his 1962 con­
tra c t with Chicago White Sox. 
received tho go-ahead for hLs 
ailing elbow and set his sights 
on the 300-victory circle Thurs­
day.
Wynn, a sturdy righthander 
who hasn’t  thrown a ball since 
la s t July when ho had to quit 
because of an aching righ t el­
bow, signed with the Americnn 
League White Sox for his 2lst 
season In the big leagues.
He agreed to term s—reported 
between $30,000 and $35,000— 
after checking In with team  doc­
tor Joseph T. Coyle, who ftp-
Sroved the condition of tho arm  i«t censed to function properly 
a fter Wynn compiled un 8-4 won- 
lost record over the first half of 
the 1001 season. The nllmcnt 
wa# diagno.soci u.s muscle trou­
ble aggrnvutcd by a gout con­
dition.
Wynn said he has “ two am bi­
tions. I want to hit that 300 
m ark  first, llien  1 w ant to be 
the second oldest player In this 




DAYTONA BEACH, F la . (AP) 
Aufle P abst of MlUvnukee wns 
severely Injured and his Mas- 
o ra tl was dcinollRhed in a high 
speed accident on tho Daytona 
Internatlonnl Speedway Thurs- 
day.
Dr. A1 Monaco said P abst, « 
m em ber of tho fam ily which 
fovmded t h e  P abst Brewing 
Company, suffered f r  a c turcd 
rib#, multiple cubt, Internnl In­
juries and |K)s»lbly in jury  to hi? 
aplne. , \
A# Palwt ronrod Into tho 32 
degree banked curvo ut more 
thnn 100 miles «n hovir, tho Mns- 
era tl engine blow nnd tho drive 
wheels lockfd. The c a r  hit n 
guard vuil atop the bank anti 
tumbled down to the lower apron 
of the track. P ah jt wns thrown 
out
EXTRA ENDS 
E arlie r, Taylor trim m ed W ray !
,8-7 in an ex tra  end In the first! 
and byways of eastern  draw  and needed two ex tra  ends 
and N orthern Ontario to  be c d v -to  squeeze by H arper by the 
ered in less than 48 hours. sam e score.
The ra lly  Is a test of navlga- Stone used the sam e pattern 
tion, driving skill and endur- to win his gam es, grabbing I 
ance of m en and m achines ra - early  leads and dumping Carse 
ther than a race. L ast y ea rh g -s  and Bisgrove 9-6. 
snowy and Icy roads, m echani- Ross and McCaugherty staved! 
cal breakdowns, exhaustion and off elim ination with respective 
mishaps of v a r i o u s  kinds 13.7 and 11-5 wins over McGlb- 
knocked out 43 of the 194 start- ney hnd  Levins In the final] 
ers. dr.TW’.
I ’he organizers, tlie British The 67th annual BCCA bon 
Em pire Motor Club of Toronto, spiel continued Thursday evenP ^ '’®PP*"^ Bobby Hull as 50- 
hope for the worst of w inter though it was completely over- m aterial this year, 
w eather for the grind bu t early  shadowed by the knockout ser- The kid w ith tho lum berjack’s 
forecasts don’t  call for severe les. B iggest win of the day  w asjbuU d and Grecian features has 
snow. Tem peratures as low as scored by W ray who downed 
20 below zero arc likely on some Stone 9-4 to reach the final of 
of tho overnight sections, how- B p rim ary  event. McCaugherty 
ever. Is the o ther finalist while Hak-
The rally  Is not on the Inter- m an and Hermanson have quali- 
national calendar this y ea r and fled for the A event, 
no European crews are  compet- The bonsplel will wind up 
Ing. But there Is a  record  35 Saturday In conjunction with 
entries from  the United States the conclusion of knockout play.
nnd four firm s are bidding for ______ _______
' ELIMINATIONS
A EVENT (Second Round)
M cCaugherty, Kelowna 11,
Levins, K Itlm at 5.
II EVENT (Secondary)
W alker, Kelown 6, Clow, Kel-
radio.
Named to  the first All- 
Star team were: go.il, Peter 
Stcrnig, Kamloops; left de­
fence, Buck (Trawford,
Kamloops; right defence, 
Phil Lardcn, Kelowna;
centre, Jackie Jam es, Kam­
loops; left wing, Glenn 
Richards, Kamloops; right 
wing, Vic M inamidc, Kam- 
iQops; coach, Ken Stewart, 
Kamloops.
Elected to  the second 
All-Star team: goal, D. 
H arder, Penticton; left de­
fence, L. Nevison, Pentic­
ton; right defence, G. G ood­
m an, Penticton; centre,
F red  Thom as, Kelowna; 
left wing. Bob G ruber, Kelowna; right wing, G lenn 
M adsen, Kamloops; coach, D on Slater, Penticton.
. . .  , . . . iSoimv Hetbsl, Elm er Arrance
I fans should take heed of T-eiry K asaburhl, For -Ver-
, slxnlncance of loc«l iupsHut Dave Kowal, W arren
I and gu  v die lUickatoc* Uieir i ip-nrv. Jitsi Stephen* and Gor- 
whole-heartevl b.u-king. jdio Kineshenko.
Saturday’s gaitie shouki be! Grul»cr fctst Ducks Into the 
an equally high-jxiwered BffajrjWad early tn the firs t perkxl, 
with Ixith team s hungry for a jb u t Kowsl netted a blistering 
win. j shot a t 18:59 to tie it.
Strdll.ng E lm er Arrance, h a rd ! Defenceman H e n r y  lifted 
trying thunderbolt of the Buck-1 Vernon into the lead wilh a 
iiros iiU'd the cqualiiiT, | sizzling slapshot while playing 
1”  jwitli T firy  Kasabuchi flying In a man short in the second but 
z jto provide the winner. T liom as tied It up ix-fore Steph-
Frnm tlH ti on it was the T*n* regsinixi the lead for the
never say die attitude of the 




Hull Out For Magic Mark 
As Hawks Lace Bruins 6-2
A workout with the statistics I settled spugly Into, position for 
shows it m ight not be far- an assault on hockey’s m agic 
fetched to consider Chicago’s m ark.
By THE CANADIAN P R IS S  
National League 
Chicago 6 Boston 2
Eastern Professional 
Kitchener 3 Sault Ste. M arie 
Kingston 4 North Bay 2 
Ontario Junior A 
Montreal 5 Hamilton I 
Niagara Falls 9 Peterborough 1 
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Brampton 6 Whitby 7
Saskatchewan Junior 
Dauphin 3 E stevan 9 
Regina 4 Moo.se Jaw  3 
M anitoba Junior 
Winnipeg R angers 2 Winnipeg 
Monarchs 7 
St. Boniface 3 Brandon 15 
International League 
St. Paul 0 F o rt Wayne 8 
Okanagan Junior 
Kelowna 5 Vernon 4 
(Best-of-five semi-final series 
tied 1-1)
Canadians in a g o a l m o u t h  
Ecramble.
With 2:01 gone In the final, 
Klncshcnko moved Canadians 
into a 4-2 lead, but goals by 
Herbst and A rrance tied it again 
and diminutive Kasabuchi came 
through with the winner at 
15:01.
Next semi playoff gam e will 
be held Saturday between the 
sam e team s In Kelowna. The 
fourth game In Vernon Tue.s- 
day. The series stands 1-1. 
SUMMARY 
F irs t Period
1—Kelowna, Bob G ruber 
(unassisted) . _____  3:26
2—Vernon, Dave Kowal 
(unassisted) ................ 18:59
Penalties — Wynnchuk (V) 
charging 3:54; A rrance (K) 
high sticking 5:08; McKay (V) 
high sticking 5:08; Sherk (V) 
boarding 10:52; Romeo (K) 
boarding 10:52.
Second Period
3—Vernon, W arren Henry 
(Seiko OuchI) .....   5:14
4—Kelowna, F red  ’Thomas 
1 (Sonny Herbst) _____ _
TERRY KAS.ABUC1I1 
. . . (Ire# w laaer
5—Vernon. Jim  Stephen
(Dale Sorochuk) . . . .  I f :4 l  
IVnallies —- Siorochuk (V) 
hwking 3:21; N uyeni (V)
loughing 6:26: Thomas (K)
roughing 6:26; Romeo (K) hold­
ing 10:30; Sorochuk (V) high 
.vtioking 13:17: Wishlow (K)
high sticking 13:17.
Third Period
6—Vt-rnon—Cord Kinne- ' 
.vhenko (Bob Stein) . .  2:01
7—Kelowna, Sonny H erbst i 
(E lm er Arrance) ___  4t0T
8—Kelowna, E lm er A rrance > 
(Sonny H e rb s t)   7t38
0—Kelowna, T erry  Kasa-
buchl (u n a ss is te d )  15i0l
Penalties—Arrance (K) f l u t ­
ing 12:22; Morrla (V) flfh ttn*  
12:22.
Shots on goal:
Shussel 7 8 S - \ i
Jones 4 10 7—Zl
Wilt The Stilt 
Does It Again .
SYRACUSE, N.Y. ( A P ) - v l l t  
Chamberlain struck for s'59 
points Thursday night erasfiig 
his own National B asketball As­
sociation season scoring recOrd 
and leading Philadelphia W|ir> 
riors to a 136-120 victory over 
New York.
His showing pushed his sea­
son scoring m ark  to  3,039 - 
points, breaking the record  ihe 
8:50 established la s t y e a r w ith 3 , ( ^
REWARD YOURSELP
the c o v e t e d  m anufacturers’ j 
team  prize.
HEADS ANQLIA TEAM
Lloyd Howell and Bill Silvern 
of ’Toronto, last year’s w inners, 
will head Uie three-car Anglia 5. 
team  entered by the Ford Motor
Compnny of Canada, while the! ELIMINATIONS
Saab team  Is placing high hopes B EVENT (F irst Round)
In Hom er Trotter of W atertown, McGibney, Rossland 11, Mc- 
N.Y., tho 1959 cham p who will Caugherty. Kelowna 7. 
ho. navigated by Jim  B ickhnm | h  EVENT (Secondary)
Tho
of Upper Sandusky, Ohio,
Other m anufacturers’ team s jpgnUctoii 6  ̂
are entered by Rooles Motors 
of Canada, with three Hillman 





NEW YORK (AP) — ■; 
handicap s ta rs  of thoroughbred 
racing go Into action Saturday 
a t Hialeah, Sant.! Anita, Bowie 
and the F a ir  Ground.s.
M rs. Kntherino P rice 's  Carry 
Back and T artan  S tablc’.s Inten­
tionally tanglo in tho Seminole 
Handicap a t  Illalcnh.
Alberta Ranchos’ Four-nnd- 
Twenty Preston M adden's T. V. 
Lark nnd Rex E llsw orth’s Prove 
L lpsett, Kelowna 11, C um ing,]It head the lineup for Santa
SECOND DRAW 
a  EVENT (Secondary)
Perley , S u m m  e r  1 nnd 
Kitsch, Kelowna 2.
NEW YORK (CP) -  Now 
York’s sport world rolled out 
the red  ca rp e t. T’hursday for 
Frank Boucher nnd seven other 
member.* of (ho original New 
York Ranger# hockey tenm  of 
1920-27.
The oronsion wa# the formal 
presentation to B o u c It e r  of 
t h o  FiportHmanship Brother­
hoods’ annual Bwatil~s\n honor 
never before given to a  Cana- 
dlan  o r a  bockey p layer since 
its Inception In 19^,
But Bouchpr, In accepting tho 
aw ard a t  n brotherhood lunch­
eon, said  he felt he wnk receiv­
ing It In behalf of his team m ates 
a# well.
The o ther “original#”  attend­
ing Included Bill ond F red  
(Bun) Cook of Kingston, Opt,, 
Bouchrr'f) nudeii on whnt ono 
speaker desciilwd as “ Iho g rea t­
es t l i n o  that ever idaycd 
hockey,”
Defcnccimm I v a n  (C’hIng) 
Johnson vmpp fi!^oin Takornu. 
Md.. Cinrenre i Taffy) Al)cl
Pabst wa# prepiirlng for the . from Phoenix. Ari/., I.eo Bour- 
Daytona Contlncntnl tiiree-hour gaull from Quebec City and 










EDMONTON (CP) Canada 
will Binge lt.1 first North Ameri­
can Hpecd -■ Kkattng .chnmplon- 
Bhlpa this weekend, nut m eet of­
ficials say there will be a  short- 
ngo of competitors.
About 30 Rknlcrs are  expected, 
10 from  tho United ata tos and 
20 from- Canada. Among the 
Btara will bo form er U.S. senior 
m en’s champion Dick Hunt of 
Los Angelea. 12 timea Canadian 
senior m en’s champion Halnh 
Olln of Edmonton nnd Mrs. Do­
reen Ryan of kklmonton, Olym­
pic com petllor nnd plany tim es 
«-nior Canadian women’s cham ­
pion.
Officials shy Invitations w ere 
sen t to the more th an  20 m em  
her countries of (he Interna 
tlonnl Speed Skating Union, but 
Ihe only re.*ix)n#o was from (he 
U.S. .
The m eet 1* lo be run undei 
ISU rules, which require racing
Anltn’.s Snn Antonio Hnndicap.
Both U/M-milo r.acc.s a re  $.50, 
000-nddcd events.
Bowie, which opens tho m ajor 
10,] eastern  scn.son today in Mary 
land, offciH the $7,501) Burch 
Handicap Saturday, while tho 
F a ir Grounds has tho $10,000 
rxuiislana Handicap.
10, '
He needs 18 goals In as many 
gam es, a dem anding prospect.
But th a t’s exactly the club at 
which he’s been travelling since 
New Y ear's Day, a goal-a-game 
average over an 18 - game 
span.
In National Hockey League 
play Thursday night, the 23- 
year - old left winger clicked 
for goals No. 31 and 32 and 
helped power his B lack Hawks 
to a 6-2 win over the Bruins In 
Boston, the schedule’s only ac­
tion.
It was the sixth win In a line 
for the Black Hawks nnd gave 
the club a tab  of 10 wins, a tie 
nnd a pair of setbacks In 13 
gam es going back to Jan . 11.
STILL IN THIRD
Despite tho surge, however, 
the Hawks a re  still In third spot 
in the league standings with 57 
points, seven shy of Toronto’i 
runner-up Maple Leafs.
In Boston Thursday night Hull 
shared s ta r billing with llnc- 
mato Red Hay and Chicago’ 
hardy gonltendcr Glenn Hall.
Before a disappointing crowd 
of 7,841, tho last - place Bruins 
posted a 32-23 edge in shots on 
goal. But Chicago turned a su­
perior power - jJay  Into tho dif­
ference. ■
L a m t ’svan
Haarty In bodyr 
yat ilaht In flovour 
and aronuk
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P w  mi
with reireshing
CARLING PItSE N ER
( Y O U  D E S E R V ^  A  C O O L  O N E  T O I ^ 1 0 H T l )
fo r  fre e  home, d e liv rru  vh on e  PO  2-2224
THt a i l I N C  m W IR H S H.C.1 tIMITIft'
o T ® r " U p c U t S  “ *“ i S S r “o l ' ' a 7 r
fAQK • KELOWNA DAILY COUmiEK. FIL. WOl. f. IMt
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
mXOWNA —  r o  2-444S VERNON — U2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES |1 2 . P c rso n a is 21. Property For Sale
itMMfvM ‘ a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMOUS
i»r Uu* #•«« KUM a» hr *'** Will# P  0 . Bo* 581 Kelown#
•■al 4*r at mMtcaaaa. ’ 'BC. tf
rhwM ru  «■**«#
tdatam h14i# tVtnn* Kumwi 
K/Ul, KasatrawM. M.rna«a hoUcat 
I I»
UwMh hulleaB. I* M»aMkn*iiw. taiW leroA Y FD  M (haaka. l« #«i maA. m m m m  liJh  a i nAi f c W
CUacuM ahvuruauauia aia taacrta#
*1 ta« rata M le #tf «ur# #*r Utttruoa 
tat am aa# lw» Umaa. Inc iwr •««# m  
mtm, turn aa4 hta «Muacuu«a tiaaaa 
aa# la #*t waa# M  at» caaaacuma
13. Lost And Found
m o M 1626 CEN- 
TENIAL Crescent. Wack and 
white Toy T errier. Finder 
please phone PO 2-8353. 161
ouM m K it otsruk*
OcaiHaa t m  pm. **r pnm m
thM laat t t t f  n a i  pa 
•ts eaaaaeativ# laacitlaaa
Thraa w aacatiaa laaarUaaa U Jl l*t
fPfU m ttm m m aM  tha Ural Paj 
■ aitaara. Wa anU act a* taapuaalM 
lac Mora Uaa aa* ucanraa laaaruaa.
15. Houses For Rent
illBMMuaa ahaii* tat aa* aliartW*'
UP aaari* tat Waal A4 tloa hatalMra. 
D anf COC’MEB 
#1. K«fanrB*. PX.
1 . Births
HOUSE FOR RENT— J UNE 
Springs, only *37.50. Glengan-y 
Investments Ltd.. 1487 Pandosy 
St.. Kelowna, B.C., Phone IXz. 
2-5333, evenings PO 2-5000 ICO
lAKESHORE HOME
AltracUv'ely aituated on large lot with beau tiM  view ot the 
lake. Ccmtalns 3 fireplaces, double glazed windows, double 
plumbing roughed, aun deck patio, full basement, automatic 
oil heating, auto w asher and dryer hook-upa and attached 
carport.
KEDUCED TO SZlJliO — Y e m s  to be arranged.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
r .  Manscm 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
29 . Articles For Sale
A BLESSED EVENT
your child la interesting news 
th a t your friends want to know. 
I t  la easy to tell everyone at 
ohce through a Daily Courier 
B irth  Notice and the ra te  for 
this service la very reasonable, 
odly $1.23. A friendly ad-writer 
wilt assist you In wording a 
Birth Notice, just Telephone PO 
2-4443, ask for Classified.
IX) RENT — FULLY equip­
ped cottage, Truswell Rd. Suit­
able for I or 2 adults. Close to 
beach. No children. Phone 
PO 44312, tf
v ie w ”  p r o p e r t y , p E \ c h -
LAND. Electric stove. Frlgi- 
daire, deep freeze. Reasonable 
rent to reliable party . Phone 
POrler 7-2423̂ _̂__ ________
F b e d iio o m  DUPLE-X, VA- 
cant March 1st. 220 wiring, gas 




NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, m  
wiring, gas furnace, big garage. 
Close in. Phone PO 2-2583. tf
kxxxxxvaxxxaxxxxN.
K 'XXXXJUUIKX XX XXXX XXUK KVKKKVVVKVYOOC XKXXXXXXXXX
N E E D  A N EW  
STOVE O R  'F R I D G E ?
*tnr*EMvrrsA
IjOYXXIST. un-tosvitKD
34 .H ilp  Wanted, 
Mala
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
CHEAP FOR CASH
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house on B um s Road. Phone 
PO 2-3668. 165
2 bedroom home, living room, kitchen, bathroom and 
cooler. Good garden area fenced.
FULL PEICE U.006.M WITH $2,(K1«.00 DOWN.
10% DUcount For AU Cash. MLS,
Evenings Call
R, M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
5XX XXX XXXX xxxx X X X X
  ‘ 3
XXX X X XX X XXXX XXX xxxx
xxxx X xxxxX X X  X X
xxxx X xxxxX X X XX xxxx X X
XXX1J
X xxxxX X XX X X
X X XX X X X X  X XX 
X X
LO A N
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCO TIA
16. Apts. For Rent
, . ThUr quit! betutr Mttea#
Uw s r u l  of u r t a t r  loss. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS
L«oa Ave.. Eelowu, PC 2-Slll
Harris Flower Shopu  i-uu
JUST COMPLETED. BEAUTl- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
I p  HONOR A MEMORY, A 
raonbm ent of granite wiU stand 
lit ageless beauty. See our beau- 
tiju l catalog. Phone PO 2-5116.
, 160
N E W  MODERN DUPLEX 
suite, 2 bedrooms, full barc- 
ment, car port, gas heat, close 
to schools and shopping. Avail­
able March 1. 1962, PO 2-2865.
«
:6. Card of Thanks
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom . Large liv- 
Ingroom, 220V in  kitchen, gas 
heat and hot w ater. Full base­
ment. Close In on qul6t  s tre e t  
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
11 WISH TO THANK THE 
Doctors, Nurses and staff of the 
Kelqwna General Hospital, also 
friends gnd neighbors for their 
ac ts of kindness, also for the 
flowers and cards received, dur­
ing my recent illness.
—Mrs. Nellie Gurr.
160
I  WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
the Doctors and N urses con­
cerned, also friends who visited 
m e and sent me cards and so 
m any kindnesses for m e and 
m y wife a t  home, during  my 
stay  In hospital.
—M r. W. A. Stewart.
160
HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS
Once you see this lovely stucco bungalow. Its beautiful 
landscaping, its im m aculate condition, your heart will 
be a t home. It offers 2 spacious bedrooms, family size 
living room, separate dining room , large modern kitchen 
with dining area, utility room and cold storage. Wired 220, 
gas available, oil heat. Separate garage with storage. Quiet 
location, city w ater and sewer. Full price $10500, with 
$3,500 down and balance $75 per month.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI PO 2-4400
Evenings
BIU Fleck 2-4034 E ric W aldron 2-4567 Peter Allen 4-4184
BACHELOR SUITEJ—MODERN 
kitchen, refrigerato r, electric 
range, wall to w all carpet, auto­
matic laundry facilities. Avail­
able Immediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna, tf
Refrigerators 
priced from ....................... 49,95
Mantel Radios f r o m  19.95
G.E. Floor Polisher . . . .  19.95
Electrohome
15” Portable T V  99.95
Stewart W arner 21” TV. 149.95
McClary 40”  E lectric Range 
with garbage burner, fully 
automatic ......................... 199.95
Electric Ranges from .  49.95
Zenith Automatic
Washer ...................... . . .  69.95
35” Oil R a n g e ................... 0.95
Chesterfield Suites from .  9.95
MARSHALL WELLS
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Suite , suitable for small family, 
private entrance, $45.00 p er 
month. Available Feb, 21, PO 2- 
5449. 165
8 . Coining Events
DELUXE BACHELOR SUITE— 
View overlooking Kelowna’s 
teautiful park. Riverside Apart­
ments, 1770 Abbott St. Phone 
PO 2-8323. 162
CITY HOME
Comfortable 2 bedroom  home on quiet street in City. 
Garage,
PRICE $6,000 WITH LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
OF $1,000. EASY MONTHLY TERMS.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTV & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975





Im m ediate vacancies avail­
able in the Royal Canadian 
Infantry Ctaps:





If you are 17 to 23 and single, 
you can obtain full details by 
calling or maUJng this coupon 





Tckpboiie U  2-40S7
MIDDLE AGE COUPLE. NON- 
drinkers, iKmeat. with fm r  teen­
age chtkhren, desires employ­
ment in w anner clim ate. B m  
448, Beaverlodge, Alberta.
161
POSITION REQUIRED BY 
m ature man, m erchandising, 
credit accounting experience. 
E arly retlrem eat allows several 
years valuaMe service. Reply to 
Box 6573 Dally Courier, 161
MOTEL, RESORT OWNERS 
M ature couple available for 
m anagem ent operator posltiQa. 
Reply Box 6574 Daily Courier or 
phone Kamloops 372-2663. 161
Please send me full details on 
\-acancles for the PPCLI and 
QOR of C.
Nam# —  ..........   A g e ...
Address
C ity /T ow n  ------------
P ro v in c e  Phcm#




8 . Employnisnt 
Wanted Courier Patterns
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILES 
in bathroom, k itchm  cabinets, 
remodeling basem ents. All c a r­
penter work. Phone I'D  3-2028. tf
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT DE­
SIRES full or part tim e position. 
Apply Box 6549 Dally C u r le r .
161
40. Pets & Livestock
SUW YVALE K EN N ELS-Reg- 
Istered Toy Pom eranians and 
Beagles, pets and show dogs. 
RH 4, Vernon, U nden  2-2529.
160-161-165-166-167
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 8 
weeks old. One lieautiful 11 
month old female. Phono 1*0 2- 
5449. 165
FOR S-\LE -  8 COWS AND 87 
lbs. milk quota, *2,000,00. Phone 
TE 2-4249 Salmon Arm, B.C.
165
42. Autos For Sale
E61-61
160
FOR TRADE MY 1959 DODGE 
Station Wagon, autom atic, low 
mileage, V-8, original owner, (or 
a good looking 4 door automatic 
sedan of sim ilar value. Private. 
PO 2-8514 evenings. F-S-tf
21 . Property For Sale
SELF - CONTAINED 3 BED­
ROOM suite, full basem ent, gas 
heat, $100.00 p e r month. 1826 
Papdosy, PO 2-5116, 165
KELOWNA REBEKAH Lodge 
is holding a  Valentine’s Tea and 
Home B ake Sale a t 2:30 p.m ., 
W ednesday, Feb. 14, In the 
Women’s Institute Hall. Tea 35c. 
Everyone welcome, 161
NICE MODERN PRIVATE UN­
FURNISHED 4 room self-con­
tained suite w ith garage. Cen­
trally located, PO  2-3821. 162
H,N.A,B.C. MONTHLY M EET­
ING Monday night, Feb. 12 a t  
8 p .m , in  the N urses’ Residence. 
D r. C. B. Henderson will be 
giiest speaker. 162
liELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
F ish  and Gam e Club’s annual 
Q am a Banquet, F ebruary  10. 
T ickets a t  Longs, Coops, Days 
a n d ’Treadgolds. 160
1;ADIES 0 F  ST. PIUS X 
church a re  holding a  bake sale 
Saturday, Feb . 10,11.00 a.m .. a t 
S lm p so n -^ars  store. 160
1458 HIGHLAND DR, SOUTH, 
large clean, completely private 
—all facilities, inspection invit­
ed. $60.00. Phone PO 2-7300, 160
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite , heat and 
utilities includedl Phone PO 2- 
8613, tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
heat and electricity supplied. 
966 Lawrence Ave., phone PO 2- 
5237, 161
H .  Business Personal
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 ElUott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
W E S E L L ,  EXPERTLY 
Trilor« and install draperies 
«ad  bedspreads. F o r free e sti­
m a tes  and  decorating Ideas 
^ t a c t  o r  phone Wlnman’s 
Fahoric House Ltd. 425 B ernard 
PO  2-2092. tf
LARGE, CLEAN, LIGHT house­
keeping room . R efrigerator, 
shower, p rivate  entrance. F o r 
quiet working person, close in. 
981 Leon Ave. 162
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, w all to  waU carpets, 
wlndowa, m aintenance, ianitor 
service, D uraclean Rlteway 
p e a n e r s .P O  2-2973._________ tf
JD R  BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations. 
Phone Je a n  Hawes ,P 0  2-4715, 
Je a n  Vipond PO 2-4127.
W-F-S-tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and  hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Q dest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
6 EPTIC  TANKS AND GREASE 
trap *  cleaned, vacuum  equlp- 
ned. In terior Septic Tank Ser- 
Phone PO 3 ^ 4 .  tf
17. Rooms For Rent
SAUCIER AVENUE 
Stucco Bungalow
M odem  2 bedroom home, 
large living room with 
fireplace and dining a rea . 
Oak floors, m odem  k it­
chen with exhaust fan. 
Full basem ent with utili­
ty  room : partly  develop- 
ril recreation room and 
th ird  bedroom. Oil hea t­
ing.
PRICE — $14,500,00 
with term s.




543 B ernard Ave; 
Phone PO 2-3146 
Evenings Call: 
2-2487, 2-4838, 4-4286
23 , Prop, Exchanged
WINESAP APPLES
Good color and size.
PRICE $1.75 
with own container, 




159, 160, 162, 163
MUST SELL — 1955, 210 Series 
V-8 Chev. Custom radio, 2-tone, 
leatherette Interior, new tires, 
premium condition throughout. 
Phone PO 2-5375 or 2-4609, 161
WE WANT TO RAISE OUR 
fam ily in the Okanagan, We 
wish to  exchange our approx. 
$18,000.00 equity in B um aby 
revenue, o r commercial and 
Surrey home for a good Court, 
Resort or Resort property. Write 
W. O’Reilly, 8861 140th Street, 
North Surrey, B.C, 161
FOR A REAL BARGAIN IN 
Fowl — Buy Boyd’s a t  lowest 
prices ever. Ready to cook or 
in m astex bags ready  to freeze, 
also Boyd’s birds are graded, 
so you don’t  have to take a lot 
of culls in your order. Ask your 
m eat dealer for Boyd’s fowl 
and, also sold a t the plant in 
wholesale quantities o n l y .  
Boyd’s Chicken P lan t Ltd., De­
H art Road, OK Mission, phone 
PO 4-4168, Tb-F-tf
NEWS FOR PARENTS 




(Sponsored by F ederal- 
Provincial Governments)
F R E E  training scheduled t o j ^ “P - ^ 0 ,  Box 353 
commence February 26, 1962 a t "^m , B.i„. 
the B.C, Vocational School U959 SILVERHAWK STUDE- 
(Burnaby) Is offered to  young bajjer, good condition, autom a- 
m e n ln  Pre-Apprenticeship trad e  tic, radio, will take older ca r 
classes which a re  Intended to ^ r  trade. Phone 5-5716, 160
lead to  Apprenticeship in  the '
1959 MERCURY PICKUP. P E R  
feet shape, 6 cylinder motor. 




Tiny bow* highlight the curved 
vvke of this attvrtKion die.** — 
one in which vou’ll make many 
graceful apsjcarances now and 
all through the Spring season. 
Choose silk, cotton, linen, 
men’s Sizes 36 . 38 , 40, 42 . 44 . 46. 
48, 50. Size 36 takes 3% ja rd s  
39-inch.
Send Fifty Cents (50c) In coins 
(stam ps cannot tie accepted) for 
this pattern. Please p nn t plainly 
Size, Name, Address, Stylo 
Number.
Send your order to M arian 
M artin, care of Tho Daily Cour­
ier, P attern  Dept., 60 F’ront St. 
W., Toronto, Ont.
E xtra! E xtra! E x tra  Big 
Spring-Summer P attern  Cata­
lo g -o v e r 106 styles for all sizes, 
occasions. Misses, Half-Size, 
Women’s W ardrobes. Send 35cl
1960 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, LESS 
seats. In very good condition.
Salmon 
161
LARGE HOUSE, 4 BLOCKS 
from  Vernon shopping centre, in 
exchange for a farm , with o r 
without a  house on it. Reply Box 
4968, Dally Courier, Kelowna, 
152-154-160-166
"NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND H ER E AT HOME’’, Why 





' L a t to g  
'F lastering 
. Applicahts with a  G rade 8 or 
equivalent edu.catloa w ill
1951 BUICK AUTOMATIC V8 
sedan. What offers? Phone 
Conell a t PO plar 2-5311. tf
1956 FORD CUSrrOMLINE 4- 
door sedan, radio , $800,00. PO 2- 
4 0 0 5 . ^ __________  ^
^ |4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
24 . Property For Rent
NEED OFFICE SPACE? H ere’s 
your opportunity a t the Medical- 
Dental Building, 1737 Pandosy 
St., PO 2-2877. 165
FURNISHED BED SriTING 
room for lady. Kitchen (acllltiea. 
Apply Mra, Craze, 542 Buck- 
land, tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, Com­
pletely fuml.shcd. Central loca­
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3427. tf
WARM, COZY ROOM, DOWN 
TOWN, gentlem an preferred  
Phono PO 2-2414. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
kecping room . Phone PO plar 
2-3670, 1660 E th e l S treet. > tf
1 ROOM CLOSE TO HOSPITAL, 
available. Feb . 22nd, 2197 R ichter 
St., after 3 p .m . tf





U d i v M  T o  Y o tir  H om e 
E ach  D ay
f m
W E E K
19# Accoknmodaflon 
Wanted
WANTED 4 TO 6 MONTHS 
Clean, furnished house o r  a p a r t­
ment, R etired couple, re fe r­
ences, PO 2-4722 after 6.' 180
HOME DELIVERY
It you Wish to have tha 
DAILY COURtiCR 
prilvered to your home 
Rtigularly aaeh aftentoon 
plewM jphoMt
PILOW NA  ______ _ >4449
OK. M m iO N
B u r y i r i o  -
EAST KELOWNA E444S
WESTBANK M 574
BSAOHLAND. ■ 7 « S 8
ViSRNON
'EriDBfliBY







Close In, 2 bedroom home, 
comfortable living room , kit­
chen with eating a rea . Land­
scaped and fenced. Low 
taxes. Only 2 blocks from  
Main street.






Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
H. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
, . . , , .co n s id e r^  although p reference ,----------------------------------------------
ered to your home regularty ^  those w ith a  G rade 1954 % TON FORD V-8 — New
each afternoon by a reliableLq o r better education. tires, radio, heater, signal
carrier to y ?  J u s t  30 cents a  ^ and a  lights, exceUent condition. PO 4-
week. Phone the CfrculationU onthty subsists allowance 14343. 161
Dcpartmcnte PO 2*4445 in ^ c tn t6 d  plus on6.< re tu rn  trans-l T^pTrATWTJniwTr t ttttt
ow n. and U  2-7U 0 In V «non K r t k U o / t o  Vnncouvnr «ron. "  "
_  place of residence. McDonagh, Apple Valley T railer
LADIES’ AND MEN’S CARDI- I Court-Phone PO 2-8325. 161
S p a r t S y L ^ m ^ ^  '^’ FOR SALE: 30 FT. x  8 FT. 
® Sfr^^^ Glendale traUer and porch, first
m l  a f S r s  S :  or S a t u r d a y B.C. 163|class condition, PO 2-8921. 161
afternoon, except Tuesdays.
DOWNTOWN OFFKRB SPACE 
avaUable. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd, PO ^2001. t l
2 5 . Business Opps.
WEBER PIANOLA PIANO 
Perfect condition, solid mahog-j 
any case. Like new, large as­
sortm ent rolls, classical and I 
semi classical music $450.00, | 
Write Box 6605 Dally (Jourler,
165!
RETAIL STO RE-O N E OF THE 
older established businesses en­
joying a  steady trade for years 
Excellent opportunity for the 
righ t party . Box 6396, Dally 
C ourier.' . ■ 160
WANTED WORKING PART- 
nershlp In any soilnd business up 
to $10,000, Box 4971, Dally Cour­
ier, Kelowna, 160
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
26 . Mortgages, Loans
22# Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY WITH Small 
down paym ent, goad orchard. 
Buildings and m aphtnery not 
necessary. Box 6579 Dally Cour­
ier. 164
23 . Property Exchgd.
MORTGAGES
P rivate  capital available for 
m ortgages on residential o r 
com m ercial properties in this 
a rea . Term  to  fifteen years, 
Repkyabla a t any tim e.
165 A nE N TIO N ! 
B o y s - G i r l s
49. legals & Tenders
BONE DRY F IR  WOOD-1 
Early delivery, Vernon cust­
omers phone Liberty 8-3501, 
Kelowna custom ers phone Sid’s 
Grocery PO 5-5195. 163
304)6 HUSQVARNA R IFLE 
For particu lars phone PO 5-5365 
evenings, 161
NOTICE OF INTENHON 
TAKE N O nC B  THAT purauant to  
th* aothortty of B«ctlon SOS of Ihe 
Municipal Act. b e tn . C hapter 3SS ol 
th* Revised Statittes ol British Colnm- 
hla, I960, and. lo r the  purpose ol Im. 
provlnS. wldenlns, relocatlnc and dl- 
vertlns ' Cuy Street id ' tho City ot 
Kelovraa, .the City of Kelowna Intends 
M  ,  . 1  r»  Of ■ portion of the said GuyDaily Courier Circulation De- s tre e t adjacent to u t .  Thlrty-ono (31) 
partm ent and ask for P e te r of P lan  Three hundred and sUty-thres 
M i i n ^  n r  n h o n 7 ^  1363) In the said City of Kelowna toMunoz, o r PhOn# a n y iw o  '< Iw illlam  John E verett Greenaway in
exchange (or th a t certain  parcel or 
trac t of land and premlsea situate, ly- 
, . > 1  r \ 'A  I I  F * /M  i n i r n I * " *  ■"'* (’• 'n s  in the  Chty of KelownaTHF DAILY C uU R IhK  Provlnco of Bnush Columbia
l f l L , l / n i L I  V V / t - l i M « - i 'U n d  beln i m oi« particularly  known
   and described a s  U t  Oh* ( I) . P lan
H A I R - P '* '’*" thousand and clghty^lly* (11666), 
CITV or KELOWNA.
Good hustling boys and  girls 
can  earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by  selling 
The Dally Courier in  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The
PO 2-4445
MALE OR FEM ALE  
FORId r e s SER. Experienced; p art By Its Solicitor, 
E . C. Weddell.
OLD NEWSPAPERS _____ _________
sale, apply Circulation Depart-1 tim e with prospect full time, 
ment. Daily Courier. tl|D orcean  Falrcr4st B eauty Salon
P O 2-4830, m i IC E ’THREATENS SHIPPING
A r t i r l f » <  F o r  R e n t  Iw a n t e iS -  c a r p e n t e r  o r  a l t o n , h i . (a p ) - a  huge 
0 V .H I I I L 1 C 9  TUI^ O H Iii ( j^ tfu c to r  able to  construct jce field descended on the Alton
ti-Ao r. n  p . i i S f  da iry  barn; Estim ates required, dam . ripping 23 barges from
FOR REN'T AT B, 8i ^  BAJNT|phone PO 2-8516. 161 their mporlngs, after n 12-mile
ice gorge broke up Wednesday 
on the Mississippi River, U.S. 
Army engineers said the Ice 
m ass threatened down - river 
I shipping and posed a possible 
Th"
Spot; Floor sanding machines
and polishers, upholstery 8h am -|M |- U fsM tA # !
pooer, spray  guns, electric d i s c , |a 9 * ' n 6 i p  . tn fa llT U IIi 
vibrator sanders. Phona PO 2-' ‘ * '
3636 for m ore details,
M W F t f
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  EQUITY
in new 3-bedroom hom e a t  
Mission City, Beam ed celling, 
autom atic kitchen, w all to  
wall carpet, icarport, lawns in, 
two lots.
Exchange for any  property in 
o r  near Kelowna.
Apply
Box 6 3 8 1 ;  
f  T h e  Daily C ourie r
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C. 
P02A333
________________  danger to the dam . he 23
MAKE BEAUTIFUL Brooches, barges were adrift. ’Three tow-
GO 111...#.,. J  Dim* I Earrings, Necklaces at home, boats also w ere caught in the
OXo W S n t f i d  1 0  D U V  E asy  to do. Sell to  your friends, floating Ice:
Excellent profits. Send for
WAN’TED TO PURCHASE F R E E  wholesales colored cata- 
g(H)d general insuronco agency I logue. L. G. M qrgatroyd Co, 
In Okanagan VaUey. Partner- Dept, A-40, Agincourt, Chit. 
ship considered. Reply Box .
4975, Daily (Courier, Kelowna, 16a-164-166-lt^l73
 __________  SEWERS REQUIREDJM M Ed I-
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR •tety', work a t ! hom e doing 
slaughtered cattle. Dial PO 5- Bimpla sewing. 
u  tf  eria ls and pay  shipping, both
 -------—— — —  ways. Guaranteed high ra t#  of
FOB CA8H-1950 or 1951 CHEV pay, pieo« Work. Appty D g jt, D, 
in excellent shape, by iffiv«to B#x, 7010, Adelaide P o st. Office, 
party, Phone PO 24103, !<» Toronto 1, Ontario. , 162
EXOEPnONALLY GOOD 
firs t m ortgage, $4,000, 8% , re­
payable a t  $1^;00 a  monlh. 
Second m ortgage on security 
valued a t  $12,000,00 on which 
there  i* a sm all firs t: p resan t 
balaitce 13,200.00, Second m ort­
g a g e 'is  (or $1,300.00 which can 
be  purchasisd for 11,000.00, Glcn- 
ganw  I n w l m t i ^  L td., I W  
Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C., 
Phone PO 2-5333. 163
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P n ^ Y ty , , oonsMldate your 
debt, repayable op aaay  monthly 
paym ents. Robt, M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd.^, 
418 Bernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
164 2816. tf
34, Help Wanted 
Male
IBOARD, ROOM AND SOME 
rem uneration to  m iddl#4 ged or 
{older woman in re tu rn  for 
housekeeping for elderly  m an 
in  his own home. P hope.P O  2-
AUTIDOB — Unemi 
suranc# Commlss: 
$.’(4M. Vacancies a t
804B o r 2'2876, 162
AND O FFIC E  CLERK
c e i ,  r r .s
and qualification requ lrom enbqfi;„  
see posters on display a t  your [222 , ^ ^  ^  
nearest P ost OWlce\ National*
Employment Service o r  the Civil 
Service Commission a t  Vancou-
iirier. >il
ver o r  Victoria. Apply before 
Feb. 23. 1962, to ClVll Service 
CommisT’onii' 6th floor,' 1116 W. 
GCorgla S b , V ancouver'5; R.C.j
166




PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the “City 
of Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293”, being 
By-Law No. 2293 of the City of Kelowna Is now In 
process of revision; more particiilnrly as follows:—
T o re ione  Lot A, P lan 5057 and tlie North 60’ of Lot 1, 
Bloch 2, P lan  |02  front R-3 MnlU-Famlly Residential to 
C-3 Gas Station CJommeretai for gas station nse.
Lot A, P lan  1657 Is sltnate a t  353 Harvey Avenue and 
Uie North 60’ of Lot 1, Block 2, P lan  462 is sltnate n t 1700 
PandMT BtreeL 
\  Details of the proposed By-Law m ay be soon nt tho 
offlVo of the  City Clerk, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 Wntor 
Street, Kelowna, B .C .— • Monday to  Frld(iy — Fobninry 
7th, 1902 to  F ebruary  19th, 1962 Inoluslvo — between tho 
hours of Din# o’clock in  tha forenoon and five o’clock in th '' 
afternoon.
T h e  Munlf;lpa) Council will meet in special 8c;.:;K,n 
to hear repr^sentaliona of all persons who deem tiiclr 
interest in property affected by the proposed By-Law 
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Fcbruafy 19th, 1962, in the 
Council Otamber, Kelowna City Hnll, 1435 Water 
Street, KeloWna, B.C.
JA M ES HUDSON, 
Kelowna City HaU, City Clerk.
.K c lm n a , D .C , \ ' , ' '. . '
' Fetwuary 6th, 1962.
COLORFUL PICTURE
By LAURA WHEELER
A decorative picture tha t adds 
distinction to a  room. Do It In 
wool o r three-strand cotton.
You will find this embroidery 
will grow quickly, under your 
needle. F ram e It o r ju st line It, 
P a tte rn  759: transfer of 15x19 
inch picture; color chart.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
In coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to 
L aura Wheeler, ca re  of ’The 
Dally Courier N ccdlecraft De­
partm ent; 60 F ron t 8t, W., Tor» 
onto, Ont, ^
P rin t plainly P a tte rn  Number, 
your Nam e and Address.
FOR THE FIRST TIM E! Over 
200 designs in our new, 1062 
N cedlecraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, home aocesRorles to 
knit, crochet, sow, weave, em­
broider, quilt. See jumbo-knlt 
hits, cloths, nprcods, toys, lin­
ens, afghans plus free patterns. 
Send 25c',
* K U m  IT OR NOT By Riolqy
TIS (HO jo ra t TCMR
r.. A<t4:iV f4rr„,
A ! ■ ' . : fci.;: b j ; j  m 
fS! Ill Hfin EAift DF 5TAMF0t4O 
AS A Vi VCR! At TOAJjaO  
St-SAlnI WtO KAS EC' AfiCtNT 
r£ ftAS AfHCHOfiATHY K)45WN 
.4i TH£ km C K  ’
. 1





; '= 5 a w » a f « ^
JIM G ER N H A R T
i-r Bjf .ington. C>ia.
HAS CEllBRATEO THE 1 0 ^ “
ANNn/fRfMry or his ruHfRM.
tfi m  6m iA /ir sp t}iriis.ooo
cn kHAfhi CMiiD MS riR Sr  
flfdSAi'-SO /<£ CCC'IO m  JHAT 
t v iR v n m  uthT  c f f  H m j
rounm
25
c m m s
By S tan leyTHE OLD HOME TOWN
WO-l 01 DMT G iv e  CM A H O T P O O T - 
TM rV JU ST TOOK O F F  T H E I»
SHOES s o T H e n a  s p i k e  h e k u s  
WOr i r  DIG HOLES /A JO U »
.  N e w  C A R P E T !
+■ .v.cSiw:n
ANOTMBR WAU.-TT>VJAU. P P O B L C M -
By WingertHUBERT
8
© KInjf TMatw Sywtlcatc, Titc„ 19G2. World rtsthts reserved
Quesnel Residents Return 
As Flood Threat Fades
QUESNEI. (C P '—N early SCO si* feet ot water twice In ttireel 
Oresnel residents returned to .days after a sudden rise in 
their h o m e s  here  after|teinj>eratures caused a  prcm a- 
tiie flcxKling F raser Hlver broke itu re  thaw, 
through a m assive lee jam  and! Residents of M arguerite. 35 
returned to norm al level. ‘ miles south of Quesnel, reported
An aerial survtv  of the river 
at this cattle and logging centre!of water r u s U  down the river 
central BrlUslf Columbia “ ftf-  «>e second ice jam  c ra c k y
VIXOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. FAI.. FEB. t. 1S«I FACE |
showed that the river was free 
of Ice jam s and tliere was no 
immediate flood th reat to low 
lying sections of the town.
Surveys also indicated there 
had been no dam age to highway 
and rail bridges from  the ice 
jam s which piled up 30 feet high 
in places.








VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
University of U.C. I'hunderblrds 
surged ahead in the second half 
to defeat the touring P eru  na­
tional team  73-51 in an e*hlbl
ticm basketball gam e here Wed- 
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5Htf» l» N T  WIKlNS UIVA 
AtAMUNIttON OR ATCSAIC
IT 'S BOMOAieOlNS 
*TV(a ACOk .WITH 
|>C U .& T «l
THAT OTHR*. ’̂ WHATf TMCB YOU AC& 90  lOSHD 9 «EICi:l...AHDlTr» 
HOCMINS A . 
oecuiAJt ACSA 
a ro u n d  U9!
COVBC.THBN! -naY 
TO OffT IN9IDF THE 
EUfcCTtO-AaXKNtnc
a e u >oa
TIMB
S h i p  19 BBStHNlHS 
T> 9TRAA9 USv 
DROCj
I X HAYS HIM 
F R E 6 ...  GIVCMEA 
HAND/
The industrial Index on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange rose 
to a record high of 622.90 a t 
the close Jan . 4 b u t went into 
decline for the rem ainder of 
the month, falling to a low
INDEX SLUMPS
point of 599.79 on Jan . 24. 
Graph also show* movement 
of other indexes and volume 











“A nd w h o x  s h e  b ro u g h t  in  t h e  to m a to  s u ip r is e ,* !
fell right off my chair.” ____
DAILY CROSSW ORD










































40. Pnys one's I 
pnrl 
(card.s)
41. Shake- , 
■iMnrc’s 
Kniliovino
















18. Fem ale 
sheep
19. People
20. Old tim es
21. Super­
n a tu ra l 
object 
(Am. Ind.)
22. Busy as 
a  •
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Profession- 30. Anestlietic 
nl athlete 31. Ardor 
(colloq.) 32. Steamship
. Source of route 
furniture 33. “ boy”
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters 
ludlvldaal Championship Playi 
QUIZ
You arc  South, both sides 
vulnerable. The bidding has 
been:
S lajt South W est North 
P ass P ass P ass I V  
P ass ?
What would you now bid with 
each of the following four 
hands?
1. 488 f $ q m  4763 4A K M  
I ,  4K83 «874 4K<)8« 4A52i 
8 . 4A J65 «T  4RQ784S 4 J 2  
A 4 J 5  4K6633 4 5  4 A J8 7 i
1. Three hearts. A player who 
passes originally is assum ed to 
lack the values fo r an  opening 
bid, and his p a rtn e r who then 
opens the bidding should in ter­
pret any responses m ade by 
tha t player in tha t light.
F o r this reason some re ­
sponses m ade by a  passed play 
e r a re  not regarded  as forcing, 
even though they would have 
been forcing if m ade by an un' 
passed hand. F o r example, in 
this case, the jum p to three 
hearts does not obligate North 
to bid again, w hereas he would 
have been forced to  continue il! 
South had not passed previously.
In line with th is theory, the 
jum p ra ise  by the  responder 
may be shadowed by ono or two 
points if he passed originally, 
This hand, which would not be 
quite good enough for a  raise to 
Uiree hearts it N orth had been 
the dealer, justifies the raise  







I t should be noted also th a t a  
response of two clubs is not 
proper under the circum stances 
since North is not reqviired to 
trea t the change of suit as  
forcing when i t  is m ade by a  
passed hand.
2. Two notrump. The sam e 
principle applies here. The two 
notrum p response would nor­
m ally be forcing to gam e, but 
can be passed in  this sequence 
The usual range for a  two no- 
trum p response is 13 to 15 
points, but the nam e response, 
m ade by a  passed player, shows 
ohty 11 to 13 points.
3. Three diamonds. While i t  is 
true  that South has a  border 
line opening bid which he chose 
to pass, he should still not do 
m ore than respond twv> dia­
monds, Lacking a h e a r t fit, 
there is nothing to get excited 
about. If North passes two dia­
monds, Lacking a h ea rt lit, 
there is nothing to get excited 
about. If North passes two dia­
monds, it is higbOy unlikely that 
a  gam e can be made.
4. Four hearts. Considering its 
distributional features and ex­
cellent trump fit, this hand  looks 
very promising for gam e and it 
should be bid lorthirith.
Tricks, not point count, a re  
the dtermining factor in  d is­
tributional hands. One good test 
in hands of th is type is to  say 
to yourself: "Suppose I  bid 
three hearts and partner passes, 
do I  still want to  be in gam e?" 
If the answer is yes, as i t  should 
be in this case, then the proper 
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d a il y  CRYFTOQUOTE -  n e re 'a  how to work Ut
A K Y D L B A A X R 
to L O N G F E L L O W
Uiii il'Ut I Huuply btunils tor nnulher. In this sam ple A Is used 
fill ilic tiuev i / 8, y  for the two 0 '*, etc. Stqglo letters, apos- 
iKiphlfia. the length and formnllon of the w oi^s a re  all hintA 
p c h  day the code letters aro  different.
A Cryploaram  Qaolatlon
I Z W 
1 Z C
8  M Z S I T  W I Z C 1 W O P  S R C  
C U ,d 1 A D B M  U L C M . T  W 
(I It D I) Ci M I A I) S L n  , -  F. R «  G 
Va»tfrday» Cryploquote; HE WHO WILL NOT ECONO­
MIZE WILL HAVE 'JTO AGONIZE. ~  CONf’UCIUP
m m c  fttfio tM o m  
m /ts M c m  t m  a fifm e , 
votet> y w e m /m / 
'm fw e M e e r »  
e fo e r
P iA y m ,
c e n mm M c  ,
S flm fA fA n  emicAmmtm
*SF
C iA A *
e o u tM v  
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TEEN TOWN TOPICS
By Ruth GiUcspIc 
I 'he  open meeting tha t w asltlie lr big W inter Carnival. So,’-
fiv in i ^  
n t. We t
IMMACULATA INSIGHTS
by  Sherry Baker
Well, here  we a re  contrary to{w asn't a  loss. Defeat has never 
redictlonsll Doomsday didn’t  looked so happy. Our t>oyspr i ti s!!  
a rrive  on schedule, we a re  quite 
uodemoUshed. and some Indian 
ostrologera a re  m l|b tily  disil­
lusioned this week, I ’ll w ager.
F riday  w as Friday, only m ore 
so. If you follow, inie norm al 
ra te  of hysterical jubilance was 
reached and left fa r  behind as 
nearly  the entire student body 
turned out to  witness the  m ost 
spectacular basketball gam e 
seen in  lol these m any years. 
Penticton w as the foe. and per­
haps the  grea test challenge our 
team  has m et up with thus far. 
Both senior team s played and 
both lost, bu t the FIGHT th a t 
our boys pu t up  left eveo 'one 
positively weak. We w ere los­
ing by a staggering num ber of 
points, but suddenly, the tide 
turned and our boys scored 
basket after basket successive­
ly. absolutely bewildering the 
other team . W e'd ju st stop 
cheering for one score and an­
other would be m ade. I t  con­
tinued on this way until the 




Monday was bowling day 
again, with people doing the 
cat-walk up to the foul line and 
some enthusiasts getting c a r  
ried away and doing tap-dances 
down the side gutters!
It’s the tim e for resolutions! 
Exam s approach tim agine! 
How did F ebruary  m anage to 
get here so soon?) and people 
walk about looking grim  with 
Ups moving In self-talklng-to’s. 
The school isn’t  quite the same 
rioutous place a t noon either. 
Could it  be tha t some people 
a re  actually studying? Now, I 
ask you!
In all the glory tliat is Spring 
approaching (even if the 
groundhop did have to be diffi­
cult, we can hope, can’t we?) 
there is a welcome break to 
look forward to in the form of 
the little fellow with the bow 
and arrow s tha t comes around 
every year!
[to  Centennial Hall and 
i them a g rea t big welcome. *
■will be down there serving cof- 
! fee and sandwiches. We have 
j  invited them  to stay  down for 
I  our dance which is on Saturday 
I from 8:00 tlU 12:00. The Pacers 
will be there so everyone pkas#
platmed for last F riday  night [kids Irow about comhut down come out and  have fun^______
*was cancelled, as there  was a '. " .................
jvery  poor turnout of m em bers. '
I However, this project will be 
{continued at a  la ter date.
At our council meeting last 
Sunday night we asked the 
executive of the E ast Kelowna 
Teen’s to attend our meeting. |
We would like to thank them  
for coming out and discussing! 
the m atter of conflicting dances I 
with us. Even though we did I 
not get this m atter completely !| 
solved we have our dances oni 
alternating weeks,
NOTE BILNE 
Well, all teen towners p lea se , 
note this. Some kids from Ver­
non a re  getting on their bikes! 
this Saturday and a re  cycling | |  
down to Kelowna and they i  
should arrive here about 3 p.m . |
They are  planning to  ride down | 
our m ain street to  advertise
these boys suede 
shoes are washable
PRINGLE PARAGRAPHS
By R o lan d  VVhinton
WHERE THE PRINCE WILL EAT
T his is Gordonstoun School 
In  Scotland where Prince 
.t^iarles will shortly be sent 
to  complete his pre-unlverslty 
education. Critics of the 
school ray  It is too hard. B ut
others say It m akes m en of 
the calibre of the Duke of 
Edinburgh, the P rince’s fa­
ther, who was a  pupil here. 
Boys In Uiis picture p artake  
their evening m eal. Note the
bare board tables and frugal 
dress of the pupils. Such con­
ditions in Canada would raise  
a storm  of protest from  all 
expect the propounders of 
the Spartan  Tiieory,
JUNIOR HI-LITES
By Silkc Andreson and Sylvia Fazan
The Reign of T error broke 
out again as we wrote exam s 
la s t week. Smiles w ere few and 
scattered .
The m usic students who per­
form ed a t the Lions Club Al- 
bri"ta N ight report th a t they 
had a  very  enjoyable evening 
and w ere trea ted  to refresh­
m ents afterw ards. Thanks to 
the  club from  all music stu­
dents for this opportunity to 
play in public.
At the ISCF club meeting
which was held a t  W ednesday 
noon, M arlene Saw atsky and 
Ruth Epp played a violin duet. 
Violinists of tomorrow!
The Chess Club w ith its 20 
active m em bers is now holding 
a tournam ent which includes 
aU m em bers. They a re  divided 
into two groups A and B, the 
winner of every gam e gets two 
points.
At bowling this week the high 
scores were:




Boys’ high single — Jim  New­
bury, 206.
G irls’ high double — Judy 
Walman, 335.
Boys’ high double — Jim  
Newbury, 345.
G irls’ high average — Sylvia 
Fazan, 158.
Boys’ high average — John 
Simonin, 162.
Team  high single — Dumbells 
585.
Team  high double—Dumbells 
1135.
The Basketball Team s are  
practicing faithfully as the 
tournam ent is on F eb ruary  17, 
The girls will go to  Rutland 
and the boys stay  in Kelowna, 
The Student Council has 
bought the Boys’ Rep Basket­
ball Team  new uniforms.
The Student Council is spon­
soring a talent contest on 
M arch 9.
F o r quite a while there  it 
seem ed alm ost like spring, but 
then along cam e that ground­
hog and spoiled It all. So for 
six m ore weeks now we’ll have 
to  go to school w earing our long 
red  flannels, our bear rugs, 
our beaver coats, and our mink 
carm uffs, nnd It’ll be half-way 
through second period before 
our nosc.s nnd ears thaw out. 
One bright young Knox High 
poet was heard  to sny, “ My 
toes 1s froze, and so’s my 
nose.”  <0h. and they thought 
^ a k e sp c n ro  w as good!)
’The girls n t Knox arc  ra ther 
‘peeved’, to sny the least, with 
^  boys. Here they spend, (I 
w as going to say ’waste,’, but 
th a t’s not quite right.) so much 
(tf-ithclr tlm o watching tho boys 
play basketball, nnd do they 
get repaid? Not on your life, 
they don’t. L ast Saturday there 
w as a volleyball tournam ent In 
Rutlnnd. nnd our girls were 
playing.
NOT CHEEKING
A few of our boys were there, 
a ll right, but instead of cheer­
ing for tho Knox girls, they 
ty |n t to  w atch  boys from other 
BOiiools. Come on, Knox, 
Whero’9 your pride, your get- 
uj^nnd-go, your school spirit? 
D#.spitc the luck of n cheering 
section, however, tlio glrl.s did 
nil! right. Tlicy boat George 
I EUiiot nnd Kelowna High, nnd 
lost tiic lr o ther two gam es. But 
ly  broke even, nice work,
I  nom inate George Pringle 
High School as the “ swingto- 
est” school In all School Dis­
tric t 23.
Where else can you walk 
down the hall a t noon hour and 
h ea r “N orm an", “ Percolator” 
or “ The Lion Sleeps Tonight?” 
The Fine Arts Council Is play­
ing the music, by request, to I  
ra ise  money for the contest-! 
ants It is sponsoring in the 
M ardl G ras contest,
TTie Student Council, deter­
mined not to be outdone. Is 
washing cars a t  noon hour for 
99 cents a car.
The Athletic Council is ra is ­
ing money by challenging the 
teachers to  gam es of various 
sorts a t  noon.
The Junior Red Cross Coun­
cil busies itself by having pie, 
m ilk and hot dog sales.
I t ’s anyone’s guess which 
council w ill ra ise  the  m ost 
money. One thing for sure, by 
the tim e the M ardi G ras does 
come, Feb . 23, there  isn’t  go­
ing to  b e  m uch m oney left.
There a re  also candidates 
from  the junior grades for the 
titles of “ P rince and Princess 
of the  M ardi G ras,’’
The people w ill be judged by 
a secre t panel. The king, queen, 
prince and  princess will a ll be 
crowned a t  the M ardi G ras 
dance. I t  looks like fun.
A m an from  N otre D am e 
College, Nelson, gave a m ost 
inform ative ta lk  to  the G rade 
12 class about the college on 
Tuesday m orning, Feb . 5, He 
told of the  m any courses th a t 
this school has to  offer to  
graduates.
MUST LMPORT FOOD
BERLIN (Reuters) — E a s t' 
G erm any will have to im port;| 
more food than she had antici­
pated to m ake up for backlogs 
and failures on her collective 
farm s, the main Communist! 
newspaper Neucs D eutschland ' 
says. The sta te’s Communist; 
leader, W alter Ulbricht. said 
last July tha t no ex tra  food im-' 
ports were planned.
FLU HITS TOKYO
’TOKYO (A P )-A sian  flu has! 
hit Tokyo again and some 250 !| 
schools have been closed. But ‘ 
officials say it is u milder v e r- ! 
sion than the virus which killed 
683 j>crsons in tho Japanese | 
capital in 1956. No fa ta litie s! 
have been rejxirted thus far.
At S tylem art you will find gifts th a t will set 
your Valentine’s heart a whirl. He’ll love you 
for a gift from Stylem art.
N ew  Slim T ies
He can use a new slim  tie especially a hand­
some Wool Spider Loom, Sm art styles in new
shades to accent 1 . 0 0 t o 2 . 0 0
his s u i t ...............................-
Arrow and B.V.D. Dress Shirts
White d ress sh irts in  wash ’n ’ w ear fabrics for 
easy care. Choice of plain, F rench  or convertible
S l u , ....................................5 . 0 0  . , 6 . 0 0
Men’s Slim SlacT.s
Casual slacks for school or relaxation. Plain, 
tw ist cord o r sm all checks. Sizes 30 to  36. A 
sure Valentine 
winner .................................. 5,95 to 6.95
STYLEMART M en's Wear Ltd,
420 B ernard  Ave. r o  2-2685
an  inv isib le  sh ie ld  o f
SCOTCHGARD
LEATHER PROTECTOR
m akes them  the m ost practical sucdc shoe you’ve ever 
purchased! T hey’re foot-right for le isure  because . . .
• They wa.sh clean — dry soft.
I t hey resist soil — shed walcr.
> They keep their shape nnd resiliency.
Scotchgard Loafers
W eekenders by F ortune  Footw ear. W ashable sucdc 
leather tops w ith conifortablc crepe foam  soles. A n ideal 
school o r  casual shoe. F orest green only  in  #  Q f t  
sizes 3 ]/. to  8 ...................................... - .....................  w « # 0
Scotchgard Shag Oxfords —  Sand co lo red  shag Oxford 
by F o rtu n e  Footw ear. T h is  casual O xfo rd  is m ade of 
w ashable suede w ith crepe foam  soles. B row n shag 
uppers have contrasting  d a rk  brow n lea ther f  Q Q  
trim . Sizes 3 to  8 ....................................   0 * 7 0
Hewetson Playboy
smart casual shoes
'I’he sm art, comfortable 
shoe for dad and the 
lad. New black living 
leather tha t always re­
m ains soft and will not 
crack  and foam crepc 
soles. New style con­
cealed gore gives com­





Corner B ernard  Ave. and  Pandosy St.
is being taught, so th a t every­
one will know w hat to  do when 
they get there.) There was 
some discussion as to whether 
this ono should be scmi-for- 
mnl. but it wns decided to hold 
off the fancy dress 'til June. 
So the dress for this will just 
be ‘good - but-not-quite-scml- 
form al.’
kA hew nport is catching on In 
^ x  High, “ Deck Tennis” 
cnll It, I t  Eccms tho main 
Idea ia getting n rubber quoit 
oy^r n net by  m eans of nn un­
derhand motion, nnd then hnv- 
fng It re tu rned  llkewl.se. Any 
w ||cro  fi'oin two players up cnn 
iday ''D eck Tennla” nt once, 
*nK: m ore pln.vcrs there nre, 
tfi,  ̂ less It looks like tennis, 
hurt the m ore it looks llko vol- 
leyball.
JjJdr. Leo la trying to  promote 
ffopr hockey, too, ond he’s  still 
out to g e t a ll tho  broken h o o  
atlek* and  sawed -  bfl 
b ito m s  ho can lay his hands 
on’i ' ,i ■ ■
gb m jh f lip fht* friday If that 
1ohg-ttrihil«d, isxtremcly con- 
trh to ra in l toidh «* conversatlmi.
GOING FIN E
Our senior boys’ basketball 
team  Is coming nlong okay. No 
victories as yet, but they’re on 
their way. They’re  really  im 
proving. To quote one m em ber 
of the team , they’re ' having, nt 
the moment, “ vlctorlnl losses,"
If a loss could be term ed ‘vlc­
torlnl.’
If we Knox-crs n re  disap­
pointed after each  loss, we c e r  
talnly don’t show any despond­
ency ns we travel back to Knox 
after visiting our rivals. The 
rickety, ra ttly  old .school bus 
really shakes, ra ttles, and rolls 
ns, led by tho chccrlondcrs, we 
sing and shout nil tho way.
The driver, pleased though ho 
is. m ust surely w ant to plug 
his ears as his vehicle rings 
with, “Three cheers for the bus 
d river!” And M r. Joyce has a 
hard tim e trying to  calm  us 
down ns wo raise tho roof with 
“Three cheers for tho conch!’
Our chccrlondcrs aro  doing 
a rcnlly g rea t job, w earing out 
their throats for thd boys In 
tho.sc long, loud cheers, 
couple of new cheers hnvo been 
tried nnd proven during tho 
last few gam es, bu t tho fav­
orite Is atlll ‘We’re  from  Knox 
High nnd wo know it,”
HUGE ARCHES ARRIVE
MONTREAL (C P)—Ten pair 
of lam inated w o o d  church 
arches, believed the longest and 
highest load ever transiM rtcd 
by ra il In Canada, have arrived 
safely in nearby St. Eustachc- 
Kur-lc-I..ac from Peterborough, 
Ont. The arches, built by a 
Peterborough firm  for the St 
Agaplt Roman Catholic Church, 
were separated into 20 half sec­
tions, the largest containing 
8,000 board feet.
SPECTAL ASSEMBLY
At a special assem bly held 
Feb. 6 the two future delegates 
gave the ir reports. Both the 
girls a re  replete with new 
Ideas for Improving the  club.
N early 125 students enjoyed 
a skating party  held la s t F rl 
day  a t Sum m erland, Aside 
from  bum ps and falls, cuts and 
bruises, a  broken nose and a 
cut w rist the evening w as a 
trem endous success.
Unfortunately, w i t h  radio 
going, TV blaring and home­
work piling up I  can’t  think of 
nn original ending. So, Happy 
Valentine’s Day,
SENIOR HI-LITES
By Carol-Anno Heatlcy and Robbie Russell
Big things have been brew- “ sam ple”  tm lvcrsity lectures,
tto  jiatioif pariy. After the big 
buM-tip IU« Wen given. II 
ought tn W realty aomethlng. 
A wr«k; latgr, on tho Iflth. is
t f
ih?  th ird  semlor patW  the
MUCH NtHSE 
'Die tumultuous stam ping of 
fret, clapping of hands, and 
shouting “ hurray’ th a t nccom- 
pnnlcs this cheer, shows that 
we’re  rcnlly not nfrnld to show 
It.
All ready lo  take over where 
the bigger boys leave off. Is 
our ut)-ond-comIng Junior boys’ 
basketball team , coached by 
Mr, Wntkln. U nder tho guld- 
nnco o t n couple of wntchhil 
seniors, they a re  Ignrnlng fast, 
and have already ' entered  Into 
a r t iw  cc«nb«t. They lost their 
first gam e to  KJHS hero nt 
Knox. F o r th e ir  pcwmd game, 
they went tq  R utlqnd, Just this 
'DiCfidny,
From  whnt I  hear, it wa.n a 
ifood gam e for th e ir second try , 
allhough the scor« onded o p
Ing in “ Owlsvillc”  for the last 
fow weck.s. The first edition of 
tho “ Bla.st?” was issued last 
I''rlday nnd from  all indications 
It w as a big succcs's. Tho next 
edition of the school paper will 
be next Friday,
Last Saturday, n t Andy’s BA 
Service on Ilarvoy Avenue, tl>e 
boys of Hl-Y held n gigantic 
ca r wash. The day’s activities 
netted them  a to tal of $40 
Tbnlght is tho b ig  night for 
KHS ns tho Y-Tcons nro putting 
on the ir big “C ardiac Capers. 
I ’he gala event 1s from  9 ’tll 12 
witli lots of dancing, refresh­
m ents, a n d  entertainm ent 
aw aiting all those who attend 
Tho fabulous “ Claudettes” 
will m ake nn nppcarnnco nnc! 
tho Ili-Y will put on a skit. So 
If you nro looking for fun, 
laughter, and a good tlm o go to 
this special V alentine’s dance 
nnd learn  to  do tho "tw ist.” By 
tho way, n group of “ stng boys’,' 
would llko to  encourage a  lot of 
girls to  attend tho dance since 
they don’t find it mvich fun to 
sit on the sldclinc.s. So girls 
how ’bout coming lo tho dance 
and having some fun.
artor; tin PE cteiHSi (Sinclnit tor ItuUind.
UBC CONFERENCE
Over 2.50 youthful delegates, 
representing n tn rly  every  scc- 
oiidnry Instltuilon in British 
Columbia, will bo attending 
tho 15th annual High School 
Conference to  bo held on the 
UBC campu.s tho weekend of 
Feb. 23 nnd 24.
Tlie conference, considered 
to bo the only event of i t i  type 
In Cnnndn, follows n program  
ilc.signed lo fam iliarize the 
student delegate's with a nqm 
b er of nsiMiet.s of tinlverslly 
life.
^D elegates will s li  In on
take p a r t in discussion groups 
covering both academ ic and 
extra-curricular activities, nnd 
be conducted on cam pus tours.
The Ubyssey Shield for tho 
best high sch o o r new spaper in 
the province is presented a t  thq 
banquet. Winner of tho la s t two 
sim ilar contests w as L ester 
Pearson High School in New 
W estminster.
Held continuously since 1947, 
High School Conference is joint­
ly B|K>nsorcd by tho Alma M ater 
Society, the university adm in­
istration, tho B.C, Teachers' 
Federation, nnd the B.C, Pnr- 
ent-Tcncher Federation 
A com m ittee of 40 university 
atudenta is in charge o t the 
event. The conference com m it­
tee  m akes trav e l arrangem ents 
for the delegates, g reets them 
on the ir arrival, nnd assigns 
them  to  billeting faculties pro­
vided b y  other university stu 
dents nnd the general public.
In addition, tho com m ittee 
prepares and carries out the 
conference program  nnd is 
generally responsible for the 
well-being of tho dologatcs, 
many on their firs t trip  to 
Vancouver,
Conforenco officials em pha­
size tho objective of High 
School Conference, “ to acquaint 
ns m any potential students as 
possible with tho opportunities 
n t the university.”  saying tliat 
they expect each delegate to 
communicate to  h is o i k  A s 
m ates, hla observations while 
on the  cam pus.
Attending the conferencb 
fropi Kelowna high schocd will 
be Carol-Anne Ucnllcy. and 
Robbie Runnell,
T hat’s alt for thia week. See 





The new Rambler Classic
These 10 features make it worth $1,000 more...yet it now sells for less than the low-priced 3
7(
Factoiy instatled Rambler>Gard.allrseason radiator cool­
an t-guaranteed  for two years! Ijtamblor Powr-Guard 24  
battery— unconditionally guaranteed for two years! Ex­
clusive ceramic-armoured muffler and tail pipe— guar­
anteed for as long as you own the carl Double-safety 
brake system — makes froiit and rear brakes Independ­
ent! Re-designed front suspension— gives a smoother, 
easier ridel Fiber-glass celling liner— reduces noise In­
side 30%! OeepKlIp rustproofing— developed specially
for Canadian driving conditions! Single-unit all-welded 
body and frame — eliminates body-bolt squeaks and 
rattles! Aluminum six engine — gives easier handling, 
famous Rambler economy! Big car room and comfort— 
In a sensible size! Rambler Classic, tho world’s most 
copied car, costs you less than any of the low-priced 
three! Plan to see  
your Rambl er  
dealer this week.
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